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THI. VOLUME of t he Mirabilia is not a masterpiece. W did not int nd il to be that. N ithE.r did we pub-
lish it with th expectation of glory or fame. But w 
d not wish our read r to und rstand that it was pr · 
pared ' ithout labor and pains or that we publi h it 
with no other purp se than to amuse them. W hav 
attempted to pi tur Marshall as it is today. Wed 
not say that we have succeeded, but if our readers find 
anything in thi s annual that brin s to their memory the happy days 
when they wor the green and white, or recalls any happy remembrances 
f days gone by, our work is not in vain. 
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Editor-in-Chief- Mint r Wil. n 
Assi tant E lit r I l. 
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usin s Man·t~·r- Guy wdy 
Eleanor Creel 
Mary hit 
Maud 
ss i ·tant usin ss Manager- Cecil Feeney 
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MIRA ILIA BOARD, 1914 
mo tQ"r Tllus i11r1l0 a111' J rofrs11tonal fllllrn of ~u11t­
i11gto11 a11b tQ"r §tu.brnt mu!ly of fWlarsl1all (!1ollrgr 
gratefully d dicate thi b I . We also wish to expres UT sin-
·ere than k- t 1 e oon and Miss Pottb r for th as istance 
they have i n u . 
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State Board of Regents 
Hon. M. P. Shawkey, President . . State Superintendent of Schools 
Charleston, W. Va. 
H on. E. W. O glebay . . ... . ... . . .. . .... . ..... . .... ...... Farmer 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Hon. J. B. Finley . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ............. .. Business Man 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Hon. G. A. Northcott ............ ......... . . .... . Business Man 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Hon. Geo. S. Laidley . .. . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . ...... . .. . .. Educator 
Charleston, W . Va. 
State Board of Control 
Hon. J. S. Lakin, President .. ... .. ... . . ... ... .... . Business Man 
Terra Alto, W . Va. 
Hon. John Shepherd .... . ... . .. . . .... .. . ... . . . . ... .. Lawyer 
Williamson, W. Va. 
Dr. E. B. Stephenson . . .. .... . .. ... . ..... .... .... . ... Physician 
Charleston, W. Va. 
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Earl 111 th la: t ·cntury on an emmenc nc-f urth mil 
fr m th I ft I ank f the l hi ri e r and 'O fe t ab 
mark tw mil b I w the mouth of the G uyandott riv r and the 
hi t ri · Id town f ; uyandotte , \ Vest Vi rginia, and -i rht mil · · 
· bovc th · I' n u · ky line, in the ce nte r of what i. n w th ·ity f 
11u11 ti ngt n, st I , n o ld log hou. , \\'hich was called 1\1 t. l1 bron , 
an l whi ·b was u ,cl [o rb th sch ol ancl church purp<. e '. 
I\ t wo s t ry brick bui lding w ith fo u r room was ere led , til e 
lo ' as ( ' nee I a nd a g ocl ' ell wa: dug. Mess r . Peck an I 'h p-
h ' rd w ·r· th fir t L a h· r to occupy the Academy_. whi h 'a 
mun cl Mar ha ll cad my in ho n r of Chief Ju tic J hn Mar-
ha ll f Lh 'uprcmc C 1ut f the nited ta tes. 
. ft r th · iv il V\ ar ' losed, J u dg James n. F rg u. n. a 
m mber f th I gi. lalur from Cabell county prop sed that if 
pay ff the inclebtednes f the prop rty and 
tran fer th . am t th ·tate, he ' ·ould ee that th building t1n I 
ground wcr · enlar <l and improved , and tbat a normal h ol 
b tabli h d th r n . Thi propo ition wa accepted Ly th · 
c umy a n I th ate by stalu e made it ' 'The \ate '.\ormal 
h 01:· and I rovicl ·d that il hould be o-oyern d by a Unar I 1i 
H ·gent.. l n 1 IHi th reg nL procur d the e rvic _ of Pr f. 
' . 1 homp - n, o f I nnsylvania, a principal. ) h r s --ti n 
h . tat immediately wanted normal s·h I , !aiming tha t :\lar-
11 ge wa .. no t centrally located. To ace modal th e de-
f r sta te norma l ch o ls, branches f Mar hall oil ge 
\ r tab11. hed at Fai rm ont L il erty, Jen ville, hep-
h ·nLL oncord _ P rof. Thompon · rvccl until 1 71 
' h ·11 h was ucceeded by E r f. P \v eil, of n 1. ucky, 
w li n rt' rnai11ed bu t one year. 
11 was succeeded by Prof. M or r w, f H a ne ·k 
W ·sl \Tiro·ini a. [t was at the clo e of Pr £. J'orr w's fir t ) ar 
I s rvice ro f. J. Beauchamp Clark, now lhc cl istino·ui . bed 
'p a k r f the Hou e from M is ou ri, wa h sen a ti r t as is-
tan t. n ut the fie ld of politic had a great ~ r cha rm fo r fl l r. lark 
tl 1an th" scho I r om, a nd he r sign d h is plac al the ·ncl f the 
fir t y a r. 
P rin ipal i\ [orr ,,. wa f 
Riehm nd V irginia. I rof. Che ·terrnan wa. u 
'l haxton , in 1 ', 1 ·Prof. Thaxton by Prof. \ 1 • J. 1 11ney of oint 
J la. ant. in J ,',A; ProL K enney by 1ho .. E . rrod.re f :'II rgan-
town. in l U. ~fr. II dge r igned in L . Ii t ac pt he chair 
of l'hy i :: in lhe tate c:niv rsity . and was ucce cl d b L. J. 
or bl ' i . Ima . \I\ est Vi r o-inia. who ' ·a ·all ><f fr< m his gradua l 
w rk in the l niversity of 13erLin, ermany. 
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.' h1 ol C' 'tahlish ·d a~. hri; li all ,\ ·a ll'111y. Ht17. 
llecam • ~l~rshall '()11 •g (•, 18.i.' . 
13ccanH' Stal · .'\unna l. 1, r; 1 . 
i\·:ui1cd in hrnH r l f ' hi •f J11.;ti ·~· .\la rs li all , of the nited 
'ta te ' upr Tm: 'r urt. 
Yalu " f huilcli11g~. grc11 11 1ds. and l'quiprn nt. . ..:> )0.00 . 
. '\ umber l f hn1111d \1 ltt111 •:- 111 libr, r . . , ,000; cl cumcnt 
1.lllHI_ 
.\umlJ •r ni a ·r .: 111 ·a111pu-.,, I Ii, 
. ·umhcr of alu11111i in · a >c' lall • irmal. 1,111 ~. 
Xumht>r • f iarnl \', . · ion 1!1l·.-1:l. :J ·~ . 


Lawnmce J. Corbly, A. B., A. M. 
PTesident 
Psychology 
S t, l ormal ' ·hool; W. Va. University, and Un ivcrsi tl s of Hall • 
and Berlin, Germany 
GTace Felton 
C. E. Haworth, A. B., . M., M. D. 
Vice President 
Literature 
C<1lf;lale and Chi go nh rsiti 
'" 
Lillian Hackn y, . 8. 
Math malics 
\ . a. nlv rsily, Oh io \ esleyan, Cornell. 
and Columbia 
R. M. Wylie A. M. 
Physics and Ch mlstry 
I ·nison niv r ily 
Harri t Dale John on, I\, B. 
Gr ek 
I> nl: m Unh'er. lty 
Elizab th aldwe ll A._B. ~A. M. 
·rcnch 
nison "nh· rsll '. Va r:and:Raddiffe 
E. E. Myei-s 
rt 
Cincinnati, Pi I l ur~h. Harvard and • ew York 
l\'cr II~· • <.hool of Ari 
15 
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16 
Emma R. Parke r B. E. 
Preparatory 
' rem horo F male oil >1l :ind 
l lulv rsit~· of orlh arnllna 
wanni Ethelin Taylor 
Expr ion 
R. J. Lar~ent, A. B. 
Lulln 
W sl ir •iniu ni ersit 
llarvard 
' hool f Exprcs ion of Beston oll · 'e 
17 
Eula Riehl r II rri , . B. 
En~llsh 
\ estem Coll ·it•, Ohio .'lat ' Tniversity 
Raebel Emile Hoffstadt, 8. 
Natural cienc 
llanover College.. Indiana State rmal 
·nh·ersity of hlca~o 
8. B. bambers A. B . 
l.atin 
Mar, hall Collcg •and Denison nk rsil 
Mrs. C. E. Haworth 
Voice 
Pupil of Marie Bissell, rmour GaJloway, and 
Oscar Saenger , ew York Cily 
Mrs. Harriet B. Lyon, B. E. D. 
M. E. D. 
Supervis r of Model School, Edinboro late Nor-
mal Training School, Inter-State School of 
lelhods. Work under Col. Parker, Thomas 
Balliet and lexander Frye. 
Mildred MacGeorge 
Music 
Pupil of lberto Jonas, Hugo Kann 
and Walter Mergowitz 
19 
nna . Cummings, . B .. A.~M. 
Education 
obly niversity, l<Jnford nh· •rsity of Grenoble 
and nlv ·~ily or P:irl . France 
Olli te\lenson . 8., . M. 
G rman 
or1hw tern niversity, bicafto ni\' r ity. 
and niversily of Berlin 
Ona llmann 
Grad ·s II and Ill 
\\ oodstield 1 ll~h chool. altended lariclla 
oll<'A , I lnderjlarten Cour. c al 
h11ulauqua, 1• Y. 
Mr . omi Everett, Ph. B. 
D an of \Vomcn 
Hit ry 
teubenvllle : •min. ry. ni\' rsity of Chicago, 
• nd Univ •r IL • of Grenoble 
Lillian Isbell 
raJ • 1 
• lar:ihall II ·~c .• ll nd ?ti Teach' ·s oll~e 
Columbia Uni\' ity 
K thryn taa 
rad I\' and \' 
Rav n wood lli~h .. hool , llunlin iton I li!'!h 
chool, and tar hall 'oil 'S! • 
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Mr • Eliz beth Myers 
l.ibrarian 
ra B. ta ts 
Frances C. Burge Pb . B. 
• 'atural cienc nd Education 
\\ l \ "irninia Univc lty. hicag l niv n ity 
'1abel KitreJl l'tcCorkle , • B . 
Assi tanl l usic 
. 13. :i t entenary ollege. Mendia n hool or 
tu. ic, Cincinnati Consen«1lory of tusk 
Effie May Wilson, A. B. 
Musi 
B. I WiJllam \\'ood"s College 
Cin lnnati nservat I)' of lusic 
2 
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Senior Officers 
President- ]. 0. CaJlaspie 
Vice President- Thos. E. Hood 
Secretary- Georgia Crose 
T reasurer- Ceorgia Champe 
Reporter-]. F. enderson 
Historian - Hugh P. Higgins 
Motto- 11 Always Ready 
.. Jower- Daisy 
Colors- Yell ow and White 
YELL 
Chica-lae-ee! Chica-lae-eel 
Chow! Chow! Chow! 
Boomer-wacker! Boomer-wacker! 
Bow-wow-wow! 
Y ep-se-de, Who are we? 
Seniors! Seniors! Of old M. C. 
'l'll.O~ IAS It:. GOOD 
St. Albams , \V. Va,, 
Yes, he wou ld laugh t llO'ugh the h avens 
fall . H selrl om looks puzzl cl, excep 
wh n h e t ries to loo p h is tongue around a 
German wo1·d. H has oJ'ten played with 
the fra uliens at sailing his wood n sho >s 
in t he cana ls and li s ten l e d t o th creak -
in g ·of t he gr eat wind-m ills of hi: ances-
tors, or with wild h unah .he h as engaged 
wi th h is corn1rnu ions in a r at-kill ing a long 
the dyl es. But wi thal it seems no li ttl 
frau line has as y t awakened a ny romance 
in the heart of ou r " leecll e H ans". 
\';rho knows but w hat one d ay he will 
wr ite a story, a r eal romance, l1 e, himself , 
will be th e hero, and, of course, ther will 
be a heroine'! Then, indeed, there would 
be "Good ' ' in it, but it would not be t oo 
"G ood " o be t ru . 
f'J,,\ U.A i'1A l{rn Ml•;Es 
'Lason, V. Ya. 
vVho doesn 't know Clara ? \Vitl1 visage 
so ,;m ili ng, s he d ispel · all g looni. Who in 
the depths of ae~pa ir aud as blue as ind igo 
h asn ' t been cheered b. her beaming coun-
t enance and sil very voice? 
,lara is a lrnrd working st udent, and 
h er favorite d tinition for the highest aim 
of edLl ,atioo i "To G t Wi e" . 
Sh is an "all ri gh " gir l th rough and 
through. Al ho ugh she does get out oE 
patience with her room-mate som etimes. 
She has taught school and who k now how 
man y " li tt le to ts" sh e has lnspir d to 
;big h e r and better idea ls? Clara works for 
what she gets, bul a lesson once l arned 
r emains witb h er forev r . 
UHARl, RS E . J<'RAMf"l'ON 
Runt i11g~ton, \\'. Va. 
Frampton "stars" in mechan ical a rt, 
parti ula r ly \vben Prof . Myers leaves the 
art studio for a few mi nu tes. Howeve1', 
thi s i not a ll tha.t a n be said about this 
young man , for he really s t a rs wh en the 
instructor is pr esen t. He seems to have 
a particu lar fou dn "S for " lru bi ·." Being 
of Ger man cles ent h fi n ds no trouble in 
peaking German tiu ntly . 
M r. Frampton has a marked abi li ty as a 
slage p erforme1-. Th e part he took in the 
French p lay at h e carnival last year is 
indicative of h is inc lination toward things 
clramati" 
27 
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Oil 
tbe Ohio. !Ion · y u 
1<: 1 .. · 11°; \ 1, 1 •1; . I 1· JS, 'O • . E "'\I C I: 1•1.c· hl :'r 
kll \\II ll 
I' 111 l lll l • II I'-
IU•: l I •. \ 11 \\'L TEr 
l •'n •·111 Lin. \\". \ ' 11. 
B 11lall f,. 0111-• o( th .· • drl. \~ h 
1101 ;, ! n u"h but th u 
11111; It r '' h I• llft• 
hac . h gror whul . b 
I.it •rar · . och•t • 
p hu· . 
1.1 n \\' 11 , 1,1. 
I.II i on < ' he..:upNLI t·, 'Jh lu 
Willis· h :1illl• or tll 
0 
:so 
,JO it . II Yl 'K '. 
\I .Uh l 'f'.l \ ' RTO fl 
t '~ ' ti . \ V. \ u . 
~ duatlon rrom 
h r . 
n-
or 
J.. HEI, J,Ol'H·m II \1 ' \ ' f<:Y 
I {'i' lmllll'I', \\". \ " 1. 
Eth l I 11 • ot ur Jollll'. l " l 
girl , ah\a}i< ·• 11 " C r lht (1111, 
a midni~hl foa. I " ltb 111 •11ly 
R la ·on< h 1111 r l•. thcl 1111111' 
~b do, n ·i nj > t h1 c·on P11ur-n1· '"' of 
breaking O\ er . 
. h 
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IlL X ' l-fl. H .L\1) 10( ~ 
('p r >!lo. \\' , \ ' a. 
Miss Hammocl{ hail from C r edo where 
he fini h c1 high ·r•llool 111 l 0 . !{ r 
!!mall tatm· i · b.v 111> n1 < u au i nd! a -
Lion o.l' small " IHa i 11 p wer," t'or as we 
have been convinrP. cl many ti m e·, she po-
sess s intell ecLual ·1 hlllt. Jn a·hunc1an e. 
She has taLt'"h s hool and if she was as 
good a teach r as ll Ii; a studen·t, sh 
mu.-t have been v -ry All • ·e · fu l. 
w·e d-o not l>el i >ve any r the :'lfarsball 
boys ha\·e ~·apLUrecl h r b art, !Jul Blan he. 
why lllal far-awa~· look in your e~·es? 
i~2 
y a r .. 
whole ·la · 
h e i 
H nnfl a 
I c• inler-
l n ;;ome 
M.\l>HE 1 kTi.-UX 
rom ak 
believes in Lh 
saying: " 11 ·LI is · i!v r , but sil nt:(] il! 
golcle 11 ." l\ lndg is reall y in l ove w it h n r . 
Sh do >R 11 l fancy Miss umrni ngs play-
ing "hit 0 1' mi ss" in psychology, esue •iall y 
~·h n sl1 Is t h - one 1 bo is hit. ' J'h1 s 
maid n hink. t'ha hurch does 011 m n 
good auy day than I ssons, th r for , sb 
do s h er du ty and g ts h r I s ons wb u 
COU\' ni n . 
Eli.V I CE llUR.DE'l'TE 
J,od: Se,;e n. "\V. V;,1,, 
As an ea rnest, hard wo rkiug student no 
one in the en ior cla ss r a nks h ighe r than 
Miss Bu r cl ebte . She is one of our most 
mo dest a ncl de mu r m a irl.en s but. stiIJ he 
is u t for all fu n that is goin". She has 
a ho.· t o.f fr ien ds who can n ev r say t oo 
much in praise of E u nic . She seems t o 
be <l g r ea t lo ver o [ flow ers-especi a lly of 
" weet W i lliam" . 
Sh e is a mo del stud Pnt and a s taun ch 
E .rosophi an ; just Lhe k ind o r a g il'l that 
does much in bu ildin g U l l a good name Cor 
Marsha ll. 
W l l;LlS G \.RR.fSON 
A u.hn1·11. \\' . \ ' a . 
·we n e cl not t 11 you th a t thi · pe r son is 
ve ry con Le and int ll ect ua l-you can see 
t hat fo r you r s l f. 
\\ ill is n eeds onl y one t ll ing, and that is 
to h av a " R ev." h efo r h is n a m . Aft er 
d ue d eli·berat ion w hav decide d tha h e 
is ut out for the ministry a n cl that 'lH3 
wUI look hi s best in a pulpi t . 'I here fore 
we ·wil l l <lun ch him in t h ca.reer of sav-
in.,. souls w i t h "God-sp d ." 
JUUA B "RNS 
Huntington, " ' · Va. 
"Pre tty to w a lk with , wit ty to ta lk with, 
plea sant to hinll upon. " 
These words just suit this brigh t lit t l 
class-m ate o f ours . 
.J u li a is ce rtai nly the jo lJi.e.' t g ir l ev r , 
a lways h a ving a sm il e fo r eve r yon e. Bu t 
t hat is not her only good t rait for she is 
som im es ser io us, n ev r neg] cting her 
s tu dies. S he i. ·la ·sed as a " tho rough s tu -
de nt" . T he E ros o1 hlan. are very J)roud, 
in d e cl, t o la im h e1· a· a m em b r, f or s he 
does b · r par . sel dom m i si ng a m ee ting. 
H matt r s not. wh at her work m a.y be, w 
are sure t ha t .Tu lia w ill be a success. 
33 
;) I.\ r II•; I'( I "J' 
~rind. 
1· 1-~. \I I. Il l'. T .\ • 
)ak ll ill , \\' . \ 11. 
I' rl •· m us a· a •rudn. t • rr m 
Jnk 11111 rt1gb .i·houl. 111cl \'hll bu 
uly ht·1 n with 11, on yenr. h1 hu , 1 ro\•ed 
a loy11l 111•mlJ r r th • ( ' 111:11 or ' l:J . Hr' 
I: ruth r n Ill. po.111011, h r 
m otls nrP n I h w1 ltlh r. 
II •r fllturt I h1• <'ltnnot d 
1 rmllw \ •lw b r to~ 10 {i rm ny r - g t 
marrlPd . 
:h • i, ·till in tl uh1 lh 1 '' hkh ur, 
10 1111r tit' and ha. dPrld<"d 1 lw u ".· hool 
nwrm" 1111 il b ran rom • 10 1t nual d -
('i.f 11 "ll ryant " i h ' l' ft11nrlt • 110 L 
HI .. If bO \'I•; 
ll11nl l 11:;rh m, w. 
A good I okl11g girl \\ Ii h 
' 
:mil , 
\Yho ha b • n h ·r to C'O)il' 
\\hll>, 
on a~', and In truth, ·h 
work r. 
And v ryon know· hat h 
'· g d n tur d 
a ~ d lltll 
a " 
r. h rd 
I no hlrk r. 
MO~A . ' ' Y I HUl~ 
;\faJden, ·w . \ ·a. 
ri ou ne s a11d f un all in 
Mona. Sh or 1 h joll i 
th I> rm. 
m r1· ·-mak rs, ' 'Mona 
roun I among 
lhat' 
g irts iu 
a ·1·owd or 
alway 
n maur 
sllo Jo ined th ranks 
a lmir d f r lh x-
H 1· 
instru tor know sbe will never full when 
ca llecl upon. Moua wcrn ' t conrf)SIS ll, bu 
w k 11 ow t lrn 1 sometime!'< h r thou •ht' a r 
far a way in aootber tat . 
FllF.f> :\ I · L B 1<; .IBHl-:'1'' 
\\' artw, \\' , · a . 
Hluc·k lrnin•<l, a lwa y int r ting, and ul 
i· s 1llimutal- thi ii: F1·d. ll • 
is sorn argu r- talks long- a n d we ll, l' ' · 
gar<ll or points or lll'Oof . H , j s a 
wholl . irrespou ible youtll wh n th g irls 
arc• around . Th y se m lo thr ow a curious 
Sil II ver h!111 a s tll y r a u • r hi 
b in •I hai r . .\f r cl ' as~ s a l ol ol' va lua bl C1 
talking, but h i all righl, and roni:;iderin 
bi ' good lo k and hi. arguin g, m a ur · 
qu it t ip w t ll standard. 
I ':\ l1W'J CH ,\ '.\ I B 1<;Hs 
H 11 11 tingto11. \\·. \ ' a . 
Th i young lady, in of 
sr~WIP.' 
with a. p l'fl i ·tency w r t h y 
m ntlou. 'l'h re i 
\"Pry 
an d onsc ie n tiousnes. in 
l> l . t task. c la:8 
can boas tllall,11- arf' wor thy o f t h p1·1ze 
at th e nd of th rat" aud wlll "'o OUl 
from lhe i1· Ima "'.\ TM 1· l oin" .,,. ,.•al. th i11g~ 
in th nam nt' edu ·a.tioH . 
35 
l•,JJITH B.\l ,J, 
R~n·e n woud , \ \". \ ' 1. 
s. lMs i · F.ditb. or sol nin llllen, but 
lo know ber as b ii;. r f r to Lila. Editli' 
gr a.test ·ecrc , s sh • l hou ht, as h r 
ag~. bu L at her ham . fn the family re-
'.Or d, i · r conktl , " TiJd il.11 Ball , born th is 
day, Jann ary 17. l < '~ !l.' ' h llolds Jrnr 
ag well an d ne n• r· v u Im of th· ' iv il 
W ai· , a l h ough or 1•ou1·s b rem mbers 
n ver was. 
, 1'1dlth. \\c won't t 11 any 
chool 
was wise. 
a 1111 l' girl lher 
'.·\B HULL B. HHL ' l lJE'J' 
Oak ff j ll, \\-. \ ·a.. 
a very r tin d, dignifl d, qui t 
littJ tti r . h ! cam · to us ju ·l tbl 
~· ar Oal f-lill H igb School. with 
very r ' l'On111wuclutions. 1 u di s al-
way· ou rc~ 11 1· l. ·spee ia ll y l" r nch , air d 
v n t b 1'1· :cpt r ss ' bell J1ev r cl istl'U IJs 
b r . (?) 
She ct o · n t ll'' m 
the Mar ·hall ho.v>i. bnt we think hy 
··rar aw11y look" lu he r ey " Lhat h 1· 
hougllt · tra\' I hack ro om one at horn . 
H r ful ur . w pr diet. wiU b dome ti 
Jife. 
DOllOT.HY PJ•m ' l\'.\b 
r eno \•ll, \\·. \ ·a. 
is Doro thy, a llttl, maid 
in pit.€ f h , mas u lin 
Ty. l: rcivar· with whi h sh her 
She lias g o <l wi t. 
·h ar m o f maun r ;.i,11 (1 
r couc iling this wi h hu r 
al r . arcb whl h m 
r er a. doctor 01· nurse. ex-
plana ion may ll found In a ~'oung doc-
l r oi her acquaintan 
s acber or a do ·tor' h Ip r, w a r e 
1mr that sh will be au ln plration . 
~X.'\ PIXI~ 
l'r inc ton , " ' · \?n . 
W 11 , who be tb is bll L " Pln y" ! "'P !-
11 y '' l s on or th jolliest gll'I · .. ve1·", fnHI 
ls h au th or o f many ·nt antl \ i t. y say-
in •s. 
i)h I· l l v ly, gay and jus th al yp 
ir l lh· I \" rybody LOI" S. 
she do 11' 
studying. he mad a very d ·p im-
pr s ·Jon with b r ~eminary and thank cl 
all kindly for IL cening to i ·. 
" P iu y•· i . on of the young · l In l he 
la s a n d we cann o t ima ill<' h r as a 
sll'id an d ·t rn t a her . 
F H MI> B.\IL li:Y 
·•Penny," a Ile ls 
be l aLhl t 
i n M r sh a ll 
H e has si r11 1'1t a ha ppy medium h t w n 
athl e l i ·s an d hoo l work , and h as lie n 
a su e· s l11 b th . " Peuny" al way · ·hows 
hi s coll spir it l.J ,1• Laking a la rge P<~rL i n 
ev ry ga rn und golu g into i t seriously. Ii 
cloe al! of his wo rl\ wilh -ease, fro m ta ll·-
ing to th glr l ·-a 1• ry ommon thing wl b 
h itn- l grndll(ll In from Marshall ol-
lege. "P nuy" is r ally a fine f llow and 
i utir lr \\ rth.Y of hi. t1 ·ce wbi b 
h .emi; to <•on ider the easie t thing b 
eve1· att tu 1 tNl. 
• 7 
Ill() 
1ory. 
G E J E N W H p 
Ouk 11 11 1, W . \ ' a . 
bl.u 
d I kin• you'll obis n · . and 
11111lrimonla l H•utur s for 
.J l ~SH I I ~ 1,. l ,A'r1'0 11\ ll 
f, fr1·rp1111I \\'. ' t1. 
dau h T o( lh · d:. dh•I 1•ly tall, 
And mo dh In ·ly rnlr.' ' 
,. ;fl 
mo.t 
h •r a •I rlou 
11 • i11 rh 11r 
or i n Lh<' dom esl i t> wor l rl . 
and 
I. >TTU.: I l ~ l •! H 
Fu ' Ptti~vi ll <', \\' , \ ' n • 
.\li ·K Hin r i a r IJr<'RI nluti\I or Oak 
1-1111 11 lgh • ch ol. h c·1ui1 l , I ar hall 
tn -l pl'i1 g t ·rw, and hn:i 11ro,.,d a lo~-al 
and elli Int m ml pr r t h •$ nlor las . 
,\1 i~ · Rln r ha thu. r::tr l 1 pt ·c>cr b r 
a·-
orts. 
II · uEIC'f L. BESJ.:IH "I' 
9 
l.\IlY LU ' ll,T E T.JE ff 
) l o nnil1will c>, \Y. Yn. 
from Moun(.) vill B i~· h 
·b rarlu aterl i n 1n12. In 
that s hool a w II as i n u r own, :Ylar-
hall has been kno wn as h talkin 
lliachine r the nior 'la -. 
p l asan littl mald , an exc 11 nt "On1•er -
saUonaliilt and a go cl stud nt. 
She is a.n activ nwm i)er of tb T~rosoph-
ian Lit 1·n1·y Soci L.v. of h e la ·i a l 
. social ion an cl f th . W. . H 1· 
hobby I woman suffra e anrl 1:1 1J is al-
1vay r ad~' to rais · he r voi , in b ha lC of 
h er r i0gb ts, 
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TU, 
we t1 t'( ' su r 
HARL X REX ., Kf.JI EY 
Hn1·1·i.· 1•illc, ''" Va . 
This man i s on( of t.h m any brilli.an t 
stu d nts wl'lo ·am t o u · from Rltc:ht 
county . Owin,. lo his kill a: an rn or 
anti thin ke r , h wa.<; cho · •11 one or th d -
llato r:s fo r he l nter- oci · ty ·outeist. H e 
is r markab ly qui and reserved, lJut 
t.b n is oft n a look in. tbose de p blue 
y · of hi lhal makes he g irls' h ea.rts go 
pit-a-r>a . H is prepar ing to b •om a 
s i n1-ific farm r, and . although be has 
no ad ver ti eel for an as lslan , h ha 
b ' 11 ·ceu around the dormi ory mor than 
H is sn c ss in JU is iHevitab'l , ti nd 
nior la!ls is proud or him. 
E ~ ICI'. \'AUGJI A ' 
l.1.11nice is 
diou ne s . ' l'h r 
in \\' hich she do 
thiug. h 
which run · ct • p. 
h r tu-
. a moment 
pli h ·ome-
10 a 'tream 
Tt mu st be a pl asure t o he1: 1J1 ·tructor s 
Lo ha.ve su ch an arn est ·tud ut in their 
el as 
\Yhile w 
what ·h r 
d ie t tha 
d tlnit ly p roph y 
<'an saf Ir µr -
LO '. J. ' I•, I.. :\ID • T 
l{1;ino ' 'H, \\' . Va . 
Although Loui ::;e comes l'rou h town 
or a llhr viatio n . h . berself, h; no t ab-
br vlated . 11 has b r ful l har or avoir-
all h r work . 
wil l u 11· 11 , Ii s 'um-
m in.gs' !) lace as tr a c lt r ol' t:h ·Jass in 
m ~hod . . 
P . S. You will r ei v an a1finuative 
a i sw 1· if you a 1· h r if h i a D mo-
<'l'U • • he ha Lh cou rage o f h r onvic-
ti n " 
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RA I! I I t<:'J"r t•: \ · .\ XS 
(i1·al'•o11 , \\' . \ ' n. 
u r I la rri ti is alll'lY t! In a •oo .I hun or . 
. 111 s1 to tool< at lwr dw 1r f11 1 l'Ountenan 'e 
i 11 lhc bes possih le l ' l ll 'P fo r Il e bJu I t 
ha s been said hal sh ' r( . mules a bunch 
or viol ets . pop u la r 1\· i th Lh 
~irl:< and even 
one may jud 
llOL •• 
• h i. a lway r ady with an an ·wer o 
,. ry que ·tion. •tis nt · lo know 
Harriett. o b n \'llH' d t hat sh• i · a \'ery 
11n usual girl. 
II 
\\'ILE l ' ,I . l)() rt.1-l l•;\' 
P ea1·J. \V. \ 'a. 
n llas sai d , " U n i llfl IH 111 11 •l.v -
sup r ernt:>. 
g niu . 
11 
er. 
i · •thout n 
1·011111 hav ·. 
gra nd old w 
he' ll muke 
'' f'
0
l't> "' lad 
,.~.\' :·;'f'I : \\'\I 'f' 
'•·n·!l11. \\ . \ ' 11. 
ne of th 
la in 
least 
mong 
xc lieu t 
attr!h111t• or ch:ir:tl'tf r known ac faichfu l-
ness. h • !. ulwtl~· . 10 Ii• found at h r 
fl Ht duty an1I I. v r r ady to do her 
pan \'it b a nilling r t· • 
)L-\ 1 , . Hlbl, 
\\', \ II. 
.\b UI ! 
c. 
you, 
MAI GARFs'.I Al .U SOX 
Ch Ster , \\'. \ "tt.. 
i. on or the jolli irl · oC 
.Ju to be wl h Ii( 1• I a sure 
cure for 111 laucl1 ol y, IJu t sh ha a serious 
si d to h r nlLlure also. Thi !-! c· 111es t o the 
surfa e ' h rJ she go . ou t. t o view tb 
land cu p and a z a t t h ru on. B r hap-
pie·t time i during rbe bolldars when sh 
can h ar fo\o rite "Carroll' ' . .Just wba 
the futllr hold in tore ror :\f· rgar t i 
ha1·d l il't, bu t SOlll C' Oi' 11 a t" "UeS ·-
in g. 
Hl·:L1nmT (' 11{:\"UT'I' 
M u11fu 1g·to11 , \\'. \ 'a . 
Thou h yo nu h 1 y ·ar h j ou rnoy l n 
qu st of w i clotu wi h that li " hl-h ll r ted 
baud of pil~rlm · o lw1 wise known a lh e 
"Thi r teens··. II lo k · .:mall hut soundi; 
big, pecially whf'll r ·; tina_ (Du th 
1•oi A ·me! •ut r sci n e (hi grna -
di eov ri e a r 1·01111 l~ ted wi h tllf' a n-
:L ly ·is or h arts , " littl e women 's " t1 llr h; 
r a tll 1· t h a 11 Il ls w11 . I l e ha: nrn.l 11La ln c'I 
n11 alm ost p r fo ·t sy:-; 1 0 111 oJ ru r u I l'l"ee dC' -
lh • ry in cb e nd s t.rry ·las . \\'h en t ha j 
fuil , h re ort t o wire les . Bu1 wit ha!, 
h , i. a u earnc t tnflont, and a go (.! f 1-
lo w. He 1lelps to 111• It th hi tor.v of hi· 
cla "· .\Tay LhJs wi h of a f r i nd umce : 
··may l.h good O'' r · m bim th P vii dle 
wi t llin h i m, anrl th e• yPars of scr vic:' I r in g 
h ir r wa r d ." 
,\ XXl E l .. . ,_f'TU I ~ \\"1-U'l'I ·~ 
L ewisbm ·g, \\" . \ "u . 
\\' bo do not know hi!!. r , ·ouTCefu[ 
y nng lady ? \\"hen ,. r th I"' I« anything 
go i ng on, "1 nn " i · alwayR ·all ti upon o 
ht: IJJ . • h di ·plays her a ui li Ly a!'l well in 
th • cl as!'l room as a:L soei nl functi ons. She 
is 1 r nti n n L in class afi'uirs and is of p -
cial lwl p t o olle of th ollk r i>. A tim 
sb \" ry confid ntlal and t lls of 
h r ambition. and id ea ls . \\ e 11r djct tllat 
dar "' u r Ann · will Onrl h · r lru 
lu I![ an d all h •r u \lirntion wil l 
45 
I>.\\' ,\ ' I.\ HI{ 
(ll'Uh 1111 , tntiO ll , \\•. \ ' a. 
Dana C' ru t ui; (r tu lL1son county, 
11ncl I u ~ nlor o( 1\ 11001 h clas i justly 
11r u d. h I natural!) qui l and re rr-
•d, ) t th r • I dlgnlt) and "race m h r 
h ar!ng ~ hi<'h ar 11.·e. adrnira ion in all 
who kn w h r . • h i. an e. c II nt u-
th 11 t unct wa.- n ' ' ' PJ' known t.o "flu nk" . H r 
num rou s frl nds 111· sur o f her u cces 
ii i Im'. 
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Tlw 
hut owin 
\\ hh·h • h 
1d11J 
\\ h l<·h 
'\ 
proud 
n It· 
Ill 
work, 1•oru biu d 
o l true f rl nd h ip 
lu \\ 11 th e -
:~11 11· 1'111 .• bu t of 
tlw .'h • hu. a J ro11011111· cl 
tu l • 1111<1 ubllity r r " 1m ·~. lo11 and ha . 
fl lPtHH•d h 'l' frll-11 l ma uy 
.1. >. ;,\ 1,1 •• \ S l'I E 
sin w 
don 
II . II . II.\ • IH .'R.' 
~L\I c:.Hc Wl' I l•:t It 
ha.1·1 ;;t n, \\'. \ ' 11 , 
1 r m ('barl · 1011 
41 
b \\Ith 
\\ 011 
\ h 
v r 
'TL 
h '11 11 1 
4 
U ) 1, H K ' l'M \ ' IH ! 
1'111·ke> 1~h111·. . \\' . , . I. 
wh · ud . ror P11lhu 
; 1 •. UY:-; \ ' , WI G , l ~ r' 
ll1111 li llA: lOll \\" , \ ' 11, 
Thi i our .llmml • Ju t .Jimml • rou lrnow 
H \' r you nuel h'r, you'll b• 11r• thh; 
i $0. 
linl It d In ' 12 at th lluntlui:tlon 
[[j h, 
And I d II h r •lo · h 01 . oh m ·. 
Ir yon'r h 1111y unrl 111 l b r. b ' ha111•Y 
lo . 
H you'r h r. •ou'll ror 
r 
[ rO\ ll 
z alou It, 
I N~Z BJ )\ • ' 
aw 0 tim 
\ . t•~ I{ '. \ .11°;1·• ' l•a S ~ 
:\lou 1111 ... dll , \ \'. \ ·tt. 
'T'lw fa<· that fr m dounds-
ft>r our 
work. 
Sll 
I \ ' Y U .\ 11 , l•: Y 
'enior of 
ve h r." 
:\J i. 
can no 
the colle~ 
ly 
.\n t:, • 11 11 I , \\', \ ·11 , 
Wm. mick 
lo Bent 
lma Cobb 
Ber h Rid 
Wm. Rou h 
11 
Fanny Vincent 
Clarence Watt r 
Mildred Whit I 
Lynda 
Maud 
hitten 
ood 
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Senior Class History 
h fo a p n of gold a1 d golden thought·s with wbicb to wrl 
t he ·losing acts an d U1e ll max of tbis gr a rama that bas be D 
pl ay 'd so tHlmirably within M.iirshall walls for tb Jast f-Our y a rs! 
A g r a11d coll tion of cle , el s and men! Memori s ! Ah, the rn i; ll. 
in w i ·b r · ls tl s-s fore lik a Id e from the 1· a o ' an of th pa t . 
Th bnltllng ' lass of 1 3, ar r a hard s rl s or ampai ns, is u w 
with tb la . trongbold in ·igb , njoying b for tastes of a Llnal 
victory. 1 more bat I a grand r ' ' i w or be arm , and lh y 
will "role! th ir l n and s il ntl~· steal away" from the sc n s or 
their xploit . 
rn in the rau of l!J ~' t•radl d and r a r l hrough tbe int I'· 
vening y a1· , t h clas. now urning in th la.-t y r o.f its OIYmJ> ad 
has had a n ventfu l history. Both in s ·holarsblp and athletl<'S a 
!iv ly l>fL' ha b een maintain d. 'lb gocl-motlt ·' r s o f the class Mial'I 
St vu so n anl ·Miss o l w ~ l l , k p it fro m harm by their wise o uns I, 
pruden · and wisdom. 
All h OT aniia(Jon school hav r It th hand of th 
Cla s or 1 l 3. They bav orators, reader , lebators, albletes. and 
men and w men of recogni7. •d ability who can do thing . tron in 
its wom n u. well as it Ill . 11 1 the cla s ba b u or anized in o a 
con olidal-d vhole, an !mp 1 t.rable tiha lan,· ~ 110 advanc hHR 
sw pt t b fi Ids of tim an l who e deeds hav l o Jc d the id le 11 ur '. 
Th dr an1er a nd tbe do r h ft v been uni.ted i11t.o indi idu a ls of th 
id eo-lllotor kln d. The lofty Id eal adopted at ll be.ginning is draw5 ng 
t h m n with magenti rorcu a nu is li fting 11 m 11 p Lh rugg u 
st 'Ps f a hi vemen br t p r thir own ·arvirq;. 
larg lass ever ·truggll·ng toward audard of xc lien<: 
with anoth I' representing us in "A" and .. A " grad -, ha found d 
on a firm and reliabl toundat.i n . 
A gltto<'e ar our r cord in ati1letics will r v al he mu <·ular 
fibre of ur men. Trophi s or vi tories and nl1-lo k of th u-
tests w l' C' clangling from th b Its of th T h ir 11 s. ven from t h 
time wb n , fou r year s ago, 11 y first sm ear d 01J the wa r paint. 
Su ch ov . n vhe lrning victoTi s as the 1911 Fi Id M t will noL soo11 he 
forgott n. ln company with tll is a r e vlctorl s r he basebal I n o-
nant Jn th year of our inf<UH'Y, h Myers' cu1 in basket ba ll lh 
followin g y ar. and a rep lltion of tllis vi ·tor ll1is year. Tb n 
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follow , a ll s r -O[ th wond r ' ha v develop d. .. 'y" 101.1ng, be 
<Treate l al l round a tllle e v r a. Marshall; 1:ed Bail Y, h is r ival in 
speed, a t talu Of our t ra l· t a m fo r ~vo Y a r s; hi.· b~·other, ' racy, 
anoth r athl t o·f "true blue" strip ; Ruckman. h fo ot ball star; 
Simmons Oll i' "greyhound" on the ch as-e; ar d William Ami 1', ~~tch r (~I' Olli' 1 a ball team- a ll ar famili ar ll<Lnl s among E>lar-
haJl' .. b sl aLhl t.I repres otatiY . 
Our vanlly i no fed by laudation from th 
\v re ard ur duty a wor hy or our Yery b L rrorr -worthy -of 
the s rivin nud longing, th wR bfulnes and ('ar of th pati n 
y ars or nd a\'·OI'. To enlarg th sCOJl of our \•islon, Lo broaden 
and d.e p 11 aud heighten the rorc s of our I · ing, lo d ve lop n 
greater uian-powe1· and woman-pow 1', tb at w _ may fu lfill the ob-
l igatiou or worthy m en and wolll e n i11 the wol'ld. ls an ai m as com-
p 1· h n 'l v as 1 C'an concei v al U1 - present tim e. A ·losing tri-
bute none 111 mor fit ing d s ril> h ir ·onslancy, th ir al or 
and th ir ' ' ii' u t11an fi uar iv ly o say-Though oth r might 
carnr and wh 1 in the fac or th dr adful cannonad , th y pre d 
on hrough h olinding tnok, oward the 110 itlon of tbe enemy. 
Now our ho t have ralll d troll"' the plain. 'l'h herald agl 
·pread th tidings far and many ~·a u nties o f th lal .. senl their n-
listements wh n th tide or ibat le rolls a long 11 plain and our 
charging column is lash d a h nt in the fu r y oJ' lh d •sperate .fi r 
a imed a t th · ir f ront, yo u crrn hea n · t h eir sweeping sw lls of th ii· 
ear-spli lting war cry. " lways R ady," as it b11 rstR fr m a hundr d 
li p . 
ln losing \ must conf ss hat there are many lla}lter of th 
histor_v of h la of 19 J 3 I r u nlou hed. Thi is only a ummary. 
bri f and incomplet. . :'lfany of llte h roe hav not b .en mentioned, 
but their ind fatigable n rgy will not sull' r tb m to fall in.to 
oblivion. ro do th m j u ·ti - would r equir-e a Xena pbon. o reads 
the histOr) f on of l\far hall's p erl ss classes. As tie members 
hav n t r d into bis class bistO l'Y, so have they giv r 1prom ise that 
in years to come they will · a i· jn to t h h istory or tll ir state as 
poteH.t facto r s in the hand li ng o r 11 r problems. 1a tb y mount up 
as on agl 's ' ings a nd soar in h s unlight or h ir bop . 
H . P . HTGGlN , H1 torian . 
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S4 
Juni r 
sur r uth West 
R~p rter Chas. E. Kenney 
ist rian Mary White 
l R nown 
L 
ip. hi, hot I lip, hi, ho! 
Thi is th cl 
told you ! 
Don't you believe it? 
al Hal I 
n. 
I U \ M. I•' 'LT i'i 
birth, bu 
ror nearly 
n nted in 
l i.\l ' IU .\ . I !Bl Mt: 
ll11 n 1ln !!l 11 11 , \\". \ ' 11. 
11 'urn,. • t•on c·I 111lou 
,me h l IJ • •u mor ' n 11l nou • 
Van Blula·r .• h • · tu11d11 h lii;h in her l'la11 
· ·1 .h lly 11 .Jun ior 1·; 11 i; l l!:lh . M •r 1ua11y 
ri nd . llotlt In ond ut ir • ·boo l. udm!r 
Iler for h r wor and lov.• h r ror b rs If. 
~ 
lllU,\ ht•. 
, \ \lY ' I.,\ I f 
,\ th ii ,1 , >I io. 
~ht• I 
r rhn 1•11 111·0(1 ~Kion. 
he 
Us co 
ma kt' 
v r it 
'ECIL l<~ . l< EENEY 
ltoanoke, W. Va. 
Some men are known by the company 
th ey keep, som e a r known by their per-
sona lity , oth rs ar e ltn own by th notse 
tfl.ey m ak e ; bu t he.re you beh o ld t he v isag' 
of one known by h is qn ie t and manner ly 
ways, by his cl ev s u s o f j u ·tice and by 
his wond er ful ab ilit,, ·i11 busin ess. A 
haclow o f d isco n tent passes over h is fa ce 
when someon b app n · t o m ntion th-e 
word "hor ·e" , because i t br in "'s t o his 
mind pas t and pleasant m emories of 
"Bray" 
Vil .GJXIA URAC l<J CA ' £,J :\'DT. 'H 
Hr 11 ti'11gt,o 1, \.\'. \ 'a. 
Vi rgi n ia is a young lady ol' Ste rlin " 
quali t ie and true wo r t b . She is sim ply 
bub bling o ve1· w ith th pure joy of living, 
and on€ canno t b near h er withou t imbi b-
ing some of the same spi rit. Hea lthy, ac t ive 
a nd happy, h >r way of "Oin af t r thin gs 
al ways s ig nal victory . 
Sh e excels in m usic and h r cavaci ty as 
a s tuden t is ev ident by the number of 
dou ble " A's" to 'he r credi t . 
Popularity a.mong h r clas -mate anct 
executive ab ility is shown by h er being 
cho ·en business mana."'e r of th Girls ' 
Ath letic A socia tion and captain of tbe 
.Jun ior g ir ls baslrnt ball team. 
Dam e Fortune, trul y thou h ast smiled 
mos favorably on this fairest of damsels. 
~· ·\ B EI, A. MYERS 
Huntington , '\V. Va. 
Miss Myer· com s Crom \V e t l,i berty 
Normal wher she acquired reputation as 
a stud ent and she sure ly ha J l'Ovecl it at 
Marshall. Sh e is of a qu ie t, r eserved dis-
position, y t h a· an ab undan ce ot' hose 
qu al ities w·h icb go to make a <"harm ing 
girl. \Ve are g ratified to have s uch a ·i r l 
as a m ember o[ the '14 c lass . Sbe is one 
of th Mil' iab ilia Bo a rd '. earn es t workers 
an cl L1er suggestion, and wo rks ha ve h elp-
ed to impr ove the appearance of the annual. 
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. 1.\1 \ \\'ltrT t•: 
:-l t . ·1ourl, \\'. \ ·a. 
lady 
w 1-
y 
\\ 11 
dull 
in!! hair" 
:·\fo:' . I< l'I <ilt ,\11 \M 
II u ton. \\' . \ ' a. 
h ard sin so 
pn ur i rar Crom 
Nt>lll 
.fun! r 
~ .. : . . .. ... \\ •. \1>10: 
lfnnt n a.: t• 11 , \ ' . , . 
tudious 
carrying a 
ha mad 
who wa. 
11 •irl who ne,·er 
n 111 onc-e tba that 
I> •r on wn ll<>l fortunat •nough to l> 
favor<>d 'Ith h<•r KmllP, 
l' l'K ' l , I•: \ S iii • ;t , J.:' I :\ 
l•'rl 11 dl .\ . \\'. \ ' a . 
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. \ ' IH I•: \\' If . m \ ' ES 
11h •liu. \\" , \ ·u. 
uuc.I I · 
llll· l•:ro rary 
"• 11 hn11t• t m n I!! th 
llod " 
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county 
· of the 
· oriatron and 
ociety. 
noble t " 'Ork of 
H RLE .KE 
'll l ,I' , \\', \ 'n, 
A · a r1·111lncl r th 
111 Lb tin~. ··. lltt "t•b{l•f" 
.. I 
rjants 
won r r him th of " Li Ue 
. horl) K •nn ·~ 
t.lk(• tnLUrt, Ilk lnl<'ll t'l, Prt long we 
>, IJ <'l lO lwnr or hlln dlr ·tin hool af-
fair 110111 wh ·1· 11 a11 hon •111 · unt) u-
p rlntPnd nt. 
HI' hlls lleP11 on • o I hr• mo1:1t p ws i ~I n t 
wor l >r·s 011 t he Mll'llhlll11 Ii urcl. 
\\'. c . .'.111 IJl . l•: I' 
<WY l)O\\'I)\' 
Hun t •1 · H1l l'in~t', '\' . 
I. l ' DE . )111'H 
B1·t11tl\\ <· II . ' . \ ' n. 
Mi·· mlth hegau h r educa t ion at th 
learned <'ilY or A th •n i-; I\\' . \ 'a.), bu I not 
lik ing 1lw :r ek languaite. ·bt> cam to 
)1 ar. hall wh r ~ 11 • migh tud)' ltt>r fa-
Yoril Ian na~e. 
:\fi s mith I m mu r of th 
.Mirnbi Ua Oonr<l, on of the b t 
players on llle> .l1111 ior ba ke t hal l lPam . 
• be e ms to h v ~ ry <111\ t and studiou , 
bu .·hf· !. :i l ways " on ha nd " wb n t h ere 
is anythi ng ''cl lng" a t th dor m-itory". 
l•' IU.; O 1 ~ 1 , l•)SlDL\~ 
Hunting ton, ,\'. \ "a. 
Th i· is 011 o r our nt r a l ' lty I> ys.. 
anll althon h known l.Jy 1he st.ud nts only 
n 
(ti 
\' ry llOJ)ll lal'. H 
RI ways 
and a 
d U]lOU 
b • w 
and bnve 
I. I. ' \Ir •• ' 1•: 1.WHlTE 
11 .. 
~I I or I h1· .I u11lor t"l 1 ·- . 
I •llt J(rad •. In n il lu·r 
111 ri•1· t 
shP, urt• t ht! oue \\'b 
pi( •f l t:\U 11 l, 
(1Z 
he bri ht 
i a1-
par d 
'u eh girls as 
schooi-life 
. ll ·: ttTll•: IU ' I\ .. 
1'11t', \\'. \ ' u. 
:\I •rtlt I· rr 111 • ' trh h1 roun Y. ' ·hich 
_b i · 111011d lo cull hn hom . Al Loui -
Yi Ill • I{' .• . h • 111 •1111 •d U l,.:b • tbool. he 
i . 111 " ' l ·1•llo11nll> hri ht 
' r folthrul t·:ro or1hiu11 . 
• J 11111< r t·lu. ii • 
~11111«: untl 1•111111lilllll'll1t1r. rP 111ark · from 
t l11-1 IJO,VK C'HllllOL wi n h l l' h •sl l'rl , lJd!:ihip. 
Th111 a lut· lty ft llow K rn pw ll re is he 
c:11l1R < I' It a ll IH t l1c•l r ho t)( ! l itts c·onc lu sl.on. 
,tH. \ (' I•: ( 'OH. ' E f ,L 
\\. illi11 111,,lll\\D, \ \'. \ ';.1. 
<:rut· . wi1h h r !) •autiCul brown 
ra. ht r r111it"L, hul h 'r di po ition i 
sw thal ,,. ryom• loY s antl admire ber. 
, he c·o111 • t 11. \\ ilh ll long Ii t of honor 
rr >111 lhP Wi lliam tow11 lli.,.h chool, and 
i· 01w ot the• 1• r·r~· b 1;1 .tud nts in e>ur 
C' las . Hut don ' t Allow your 'elf to think 
f 1· 0111 111 111 'Ill that ·b ' is a .. rind," for 
lw ak ·. au a1 tir • part in athl tic and 
ujoyH ·11ort-. a .. 111 ro 11 gh ly a anyone. 
• 111 llllfl h1•r r11t11re 111111me<l ou t a if sh 
"(•r t> to Ii\ <• Lh<• life• I' a n "ol rl maid 
. C'IHH >I t>adu r, " hut from p r . •n t i n di ·a-
1 ionA, w pn•d if'I t lia t t h r wi ll b a 
dlallg- lu lie r p l anR. 
111i: ~1n· 1._ \ , 1B ·.1 T 
I( •llU\' 11, \\' . \ · 11. 
i\lr. Lamb rt, b lt r kn 1wn a.· "Fal", 
ba · ht> u with u f 11r ~· ·ar . H i: not 
uly a 1·ulunhl 111 mb 1· o his c·ht .. and 
chool. hu al:o a Yallrnl!le man on th 
fo t ball I •am. I II.; position a J1lay i 
In the. linl') wh •r no liu man dar · 10 
ta kl him on ac ount of Lli euormou · 
siz . li e Is uol d ror 1 h A.A's which lie 
d .· not rua l<C". ·rhi young man i happy 
anll contcnll'd. 11 r<'el:> all with a ·mil 
and a wn rm WP I ·om " 
"Fa " I. particu larl y I' nd I' m:.i h -
mati . " p !ally t hat va r t wh i<' h pr rw ins 
t o "Croso'' 111 'asu r .. '" con t m 11 lat a 
br i gh t anll sb l11in g Nll'< r for h im . 
C.\ HH ll<} C P l•') l.\ S 
Fo1· :-l1'1 ' i 11 g~ . \\". VI\. 
:\Ii : ortman i a <aui 1 nnd cliguifi d 
young latly, "ho r<'aliz!"s mu ·h mori> than 
her ·la. ·-male.· llrnl liC'hool ii.; lh ])lilt r r 
' lucly. ·11 h d 
social l i fe of lilt 
a loyal 
wha t \' 
:llld 
to 
ta k '. w pr d l cl l'or II r n h ri i:::hl and IH•PP~' 
f11turt>. 
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·u. HLE. n .H I \\'L\' 
·1 h r 
lu11for ·la . 
ronrJ of his lUdies. 
phy". 
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\\ho 
worl<J and 
on • 
lbt• 
\'Ir 
lo h 
dwin Adkins 
Roy Adkins 
Richard mick 
Estelle Baker 
Lyndon Brod 
Mollie Byus 
Smith Caldw II 
inkl 
arl Hainor 
Hannah Henley 
'Ucil Lammers 
James Leonhart 
Loi . Lilly 
adie Morris 
Doris Myers 
homas Perry 
Mattie Rider 
Loren Seding r 
Earnest Winters 
Charles right 
Eutha Youn 
History of Junior Class 
\\ . • ha ve r •acel1 d amnher mi lc:stone in th· hi. t< r~ oi th ' 
Ju nior las:. .. l m u ·h ha · happened wl i h might he r ·cord ·ti 
that it is d iffi · ul t L nlin ' a ll t such a mall pace. 
In th fa ll of J!)L' th · greatest clas of which 11 '.\I. '. ha: 
vcr had Lile' privi l g to hoas t. ta r ted on their Ju 11i r yc:a r w i th 
~ 1 r . I\ · i:l'rguf;on as pr sid nt. )nc of th nrst th ings w · die! 
' as to . •l • ·1 th , 111 •1111 crs ,,f th I irabil ia Ji a rd ,w ith ~I r . . I im r 
\Vi l. · Jll. 11 l' o i t\1. be:;t a ll rou nd m n as edit r- i1 H:h i ·f. 
W itl1 i\I r, \\ ii ) 11 a. lead r aml with twelve th er effi i n1 111 · in -
lp r: wh~ have 11·orke I " r_- in lu.: tri u . Iv tr. in.g to mak · lh i!'< 
p11 hi i ;a ti on . 
. \t th · b ".<i1111 i11 ::_r • f th year l!lJ ·2, th re ca111c l( us a nt·w 
<:las: •illic- ·r .. \ I i<:;; I olt li rg. whom w wer mo· th:tn gla 1 lo 
r<'C iv('. <incl h , with cu r o ther wo rthy clas fficer, :\1is. J . ·,on. 
ha · b .c11 lea ling- u "lhr ug-h difficulti - t ren wn··. 
\'\hen it t•om ·: h athl tic . the Juniors are proud ( their 
da . .. girl: a::- \\ell a:-. hoy. 111 ur Fre hman y ar w~ ,,. 11 the 
honur in [ntC'r- la l:a I.all l.cao-u . and in ou r 'ophomore 
\'Ca WC' were well rcprc:<:nt ·d on all the hall t am;; and in h 
<i6 
r, 
.\nnual Fit 11 ~\[eer at Buckhan non th Junim Clas:- wa n ll wirh -
1ut r 'I r ~ ntative -, nor wa it al the b ll . 111 f t ll t winni 11g- Ii t. 
This y 'ar w had seve ral men n th f )t -hall ca111, and 1\1' 
r f (h e fi ve m n on the ba k d -ball team w r Ju 11 io r ;;. ' l h pr ·-
peel , f., r ha. ball are goo L 
I 11 lhc class r om, a · wel l ;1s in 'Ltl 1clti cs, the .J m 1i1ir;; l1 avc 
l '111()11 /i t ra ted th e ir abili ty. ' l. ' i s shown by LI H' ra ·t ll liH 111any 
th ir 111c1 11ier. s tand hi uh in th li st 1f " .\ A" . tud nt.. n F r i-
day v ·ni ng-s . a m n rr the num bc1· f 111 n S(; · 11 11 1h i r way to 
rlel ;"t ti nk cl11l. a re many J mi r. . Th ') ar pn 11 in 1nl i 11 lhc 
litt· ra r:y so ie t ie. , a nd as a r w<i.rd. 11 1a11y ar-c ch' •n a . 1,fficc.:r., . 
'l'he ·la. s roll i!' n ta laq.,c th i ~ year ·1;; i1 n r I Wl previo11 
)'('ar'. bu \\'' haYe a fai r number " t. and anyway. it is q1rnlity. 
no <pta ntity. that we di.ire. 
1 a king 0ur cla. s as a wh I , 
thal ca 1 l'XC I il. and \\' are pr 
nll'mbers. 
ha. 1 '11 n n • 
h, 0111111 r I among it.: 
:. f. \ l Y \\'I r 1 Tl~. l Ti · tnrian. 
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ph m ffic rs 
President-Carter Milam 
Vice President Jos. E. Moore 
Secretary mizetta orthcotl 
Trea urer Mona Lawson 
Reporter- Lee Bonar 
Historian- Everett Lawrence 
Motto- "Age Oiiod gis" 
Flow r- American Beauty Rose 
Colors- Red and White 
Y LL 
We re rough! 
Wear tough! 
We are Sophomores! 
That' enough! 
Rahl Rahl Rahl Rahl 
M rsh II 1915. 
SOPH MOR · CLASS 
Sophomore Class History 
~ 
"My, look at th e Freshics !" was a co mmon remark in ::\ r a r -
shall at the beginning of the school year of 1911-J 2, when the 
class of 191:3 . probably tbe laro·cst that ever came to Mar ·hall Col-
lege, beo·an its career. \Ve were fir t taken in hand by r,.f j s Bur-
gess and :Hiss Colber t, who directed ou r s teps efficiently and en-
thu siastically and thereby gain ed ou r end uring adm iration and 
gratitude. 
t the fi rst meeting of the class ::\fr. Roscoe 0. Fowler wa 
ele tecl pre iclent by a nearly unanimous vote. A !though no t in 
school now, ::\fr. Fowler is r emembered for hi work on the 
g r id iron, on the ba ket-ba ll Aoor, and in the class room. From 
th e beginninn g . the class began to make itself known , and before 
th e year was over. we had representative. not only on the athleti c 
fi eld. and in the class roon1. but al~o in the debating c lub and 
lit·erary s >cieti s. 
'#hen the second school yea r opened, there was a considerable 
di ffe rence in the size of our class. Tn. lead o f beino- the largest, it 
wa. now the smallc t in the school. Vie bad also lo::- t !vfi ss olbert 
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a . class officer. \\Then a class meeting wa called soon after the 
beginn ing of the fa ll seme tcr. we again showed good judgment 
in se lecting a leader, and electect :\1r. ?\Iilarn pres ident. Only a 
::.·lance at hi· g rade will be sufficien t to con vi nce anyone that he has 
great ability and that he is an ene rgetic and willing worker. 
A lt hough we are the smallest clas in M arshall , we are not 
lea st in irnportance. \ i\Te are a w ell rep resented in a ll fo rm s of 
athletics as is any cla. s. and on the foot-ball learn, have more men 
than any o ther class. ncl who will say that the Sophomores 
' ;were not lhe re· · w hen t he Fre h ie , outnu mberin g us nearly three 
to one, put on lheir w a r color and decided to make? In spite of 
g reat <leis . the little band of ", oph'' warriors set out, and after 
takino- several . ca lp, aucl carryi n()" to extreme, the cold water cure, 
in t roduced in to .A meri ca by Capt. Smith. s11bcluccl the "Freshies." 
Since the n we have li ved in pea 'e. 
T o uphold it · h igh ·tanc.l ar<l we will work untiringly and 
ever will do our bet for 1'vla rshall. 
EVEl{E'I'T L WRl::..:.J E. Hi to ri an . 
Aid r 
Adam., 
n •rl lull •. am. 
R '" \\'11 lin rd 
irginia 
vi eve 
E . 
• ru , \'irna 
Ci 'inn. \\'lll iam 
llann •man, 'arrie 
1 lnnnan , '1ar 1<1. 
ll tirwoocl, • · II 
11111 , Vt>rnn 
ph m 
r, B • 
r. )furshi<' 
ln•ing 
Le WI!!. I 1l a 
I._ OU, M :u ·~ I, 111 !!( 
M1L11l 111 , l·:vc I. . 
\1 t1 r i; lt , Pri<' • 
)tar l11 II, :ar II 
• 't• ~· man. !lush 
, 'urkl•• Iva 
ttom, .lnm Fr!>d 
II 
wen, brl. tin 
Quin la n . . J. l·:111ru 
Rams y, \Ym . 
R er. Edgar 
Si dinger , lulelllla 
S l bcc, IDlla I 11 lh 
Sik s, i\1 ln .ni • l•'. 
ang r , ld a 
purlock L on ltlnH 
, ' orlhro t , Amlz llll 
Pullen, Jo• W . 
French, .I. IJ. 
Irvin~ 
7 1 
/~/ 
/ 
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~ t L) Z f'I v - r r• ; ,. •1. 
,/ .,__ r 
Freshman Officers 
Presiden M. Ro hawver 
1c Presiden Shelby Perry 
cretary- Virginia Witten 
Treasurer- Mary Christine Cherry 
Historian- Larrain Morrison 
Motto- 11 Qyi Non Proficit D ficit 11 
flower - Blue Morning Glory 
Colors- el on Blu and White 
YELL 
Rip saw, rip saw, rip aw. rip. 
Buzz saw, buzz saw, e saw, dip! 
Ripp rty, ropperty. clopp rty. lang! 
houlder your musket and follow th gang! 
A rustl , a tussle, a biff and rub, 
· W 'd scare Diogenes out f h is tub! 
For th labor of conquest what car we? 
W 're the "fiercest" Viking of old M. C. 
R IM 
History of ~ reshman Class 
"To be, ra the r than ·c.· 111 to ]) .. .. 
T h · histo ry of the Fr •shman cla:s is ralh •r lengthy and ol' 
ya t imp rtan e. AL th b1.:gi1111i11g· i Lhc ~·honl ycar rn1·l. thcr· 
earn fr m the f ur c mer: of our little ~I lllntain , tac . many 
brig-lt L eye I b y. and ro y ·h •ked ~· i rL fc r th purpose of nl ' r -
in o- \ l a r.h·1 11 'o il g-e. 'l h fir ·t f w lay;.; n [ :;·ho l we r ' som C'-
1\'ha t u11 1 l "asa11 t a1i-l fu ll nf wonder f 1· mos t o f the liegin11 ·r:, 
but 11nclcr th e faithful g-ui chnce o f 1\Ji . s J oh n ·o n . the a l le and 
pati nt ·la. s officer. rl ·y \\' 'r rganized into a cla. that far cx -
cee I d any Fre. hman cla.:s that wa ever kn \ 11 in the hi. Lory f 
. larshall <liege. 
The ll ppcr cla. sm n look d npon the m with au 1a zeme 11 t a nd 
a l111i ra tio11 . They cou ld ti o t L1 nd e rstancl wh '1" •so 111'll1 Y int \J ig ' 111 
youths ·am · from and beg-an to w h i pe r . "l ~c li cve in . th r ': 
. om thing < th ·e Freshmen... l t was amazing to sec licl\\ 
willingly and earn stly tlwy . · ti ·d down tu w rk am.I how co111 -
pletcly th y . urpri:1:cl till' tl.'a her· by th ir great intellectual 
abil ities. 
I ~ ·fr r · two week_ had pa · ·d. th ' ' h ·I I a 111 • ·ti n,t; to cle ·t nf-
ficc r s. It 1 as a t this 11 1ccLing· th at t h y ~ h >wed th ir c; L1 per i '1r 
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j uclgrn e11 by choosing th f ll wing' c rps ( f m ' ·rs. I<'o r pres i-
dent. :\ I r . :i J. I\. ·hawPr, who showed h i: pro ff und gra titude f r 
the h n r by making a . hon ... pc· ·h in a ckar. 1 ratl rical ,·oice Lhat 
carried in:pirati 11 to e\' ry heart. :\fr. u. ~- r ·rr '. that hand-
:om ' oung ma11. wh ha · pro \' cl it i ea::;y \\' rk for him t win 
the aff ct i n yf a en ior la ly . wa · kct cl vie -p re. ident. T hey 
·hose fo r s •cr<:t ·iry J\.[j \ , i rg·inia \i\ it t e 11 1 who is c n ·i lered by 
all to be n · o f the br i"" ht . 1 anti 1110 ·t fasci nati ng- y u 11 ,.t ladi in 
·ch ol. • \ :xt ·am th sel di< n ni a trea:urer. Hy a unan imou-. 
,-ote. the ·har111ino· ':\[i. - ~lar~ 'hri. tine h ·rry was elected LO 
that r SJ n. ibl po:ition. f r no one could think of rcfu ing a 
"c:he r r I in th• fall f the y ~ ar. 
\ I an y o f t he b ))'~ ha tak ·n a n acti\'e 1 art i 11 albktic. T h 
\\' ho le ·las:; has made g-o d r' 'o r< l!> in the cla;,s rm ,rn and in li l -
rary w rk. l'hey kno w no :;u h \Vord a:; ·• hi l" . They ;ff(' 
laying th r1 undati n f a I r ad d ncat i >11 an I lmildinu charac -
ters that will mak them men and women wh<1 will not be ati:;fi _d 
with a nything J · - • than . uc·es . 
J,. I ~. ~rORRl S i\1, l l is to rian 
Bat · lJ n M . 
B ddall, .J nnl Ua vi · 
0 dd, I I. i\lary Dunlap 
n II, Wm . w n 
BlankPn h lr>. Dal \' 
BoonP .1la rk 
rown, ,\Inrth: Louis 
Brom! Y, Walk r Hardwick 
Hry n, , yl vla 
llryan, Wm . •< rl an d 
B u 111gn rn -,,., Jo r a Mae 
Bunc:li , l~ 1111 i c' 
ByrlH, I 11 88 I I \\lll iam 
a l v r t . Ruby l\larian 
('art r. Th lmu blizabeth 
.Toho 
bri ·tin 
.arner 
r hman R Jl 
lia 
l. ucr ll a 
Ci or~ . Fi, ·a Ma 
01110.m., Pa 111 P'r rt ri ck 
lr mmr t, Basil :11y 
II nz -, 1 , ll ll g h JJ ~ ' fli ngto n 
1ra na1 oy, Vi1·gi11 ia 1, 11 11 
l lauln1, R 11Pl M11<·klo1 
Jlanly, .John H nry 
Hanl~', Or tlrn Ramon 
llarman, Ru t>s ell II nr. 
llarr1 r .. lohn \"\1• 
Tr n 
f•;dward 
. n rnard 
rt 
Val ttlln 
od 
.Ju ·c • E h I M r rl11 
Kelley, Donz I 
Kelley, l\Iarl 
i\larsh, Prl 1, a11t.-. 
McAlllst l'. Su l ll L 1tl1:1 
l\kCoarh, Agu s ,JJ!zu li th 
~Ic olloc1i , i.\Jary \'au~hn 
McLaugh1ln. 
Morri on, Lorain 
Morri on. :\l nrgu rlt .I an 
i.\lorton, William 
Moss, 1'fary \ lrgtnla 
Moss, . -an y L fl 
Xagle, ·w1111am Raym n 
Xester, . finnl 
w 
rr_. Byron 
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Perry, Mt·s. ~lal'Y B. 
Pete r s, Amy Lillian 
P tit, Olla E lizabeth 
Reed, F r ed Milton 
Rees-e r, Warren .Mi ntzer 
Rhod s, Frank Br unner 
Russell , Ruth Virginia 
a lmon, Mar tha ' irginia 
Songer , Lona 
Sawyers, Mary EHzabe th 
Sayre, F loyd McKin ley 
Scott. William Berkley 
Sar gent, J am es B . 
Shawver, Ma r vin .Ro s 
Sh e im, H.osali 
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Freshman Roll continued) 
Sh ppard, lyde E dwin 
Simms, Rob r t Marshall 
mi t h, • lliot 
Sommers, Ch arl s ·wa iter 
Star r, George Les .er 
Strick ling, George Lewis 
Taft. Mary Rachel 
1allman, Olive 
Tate, ?.ifamie Ruth 
T aylor, ora Frances 
Thorn bu rg, .Josephine 
Thm·mond , .Robert Claybourne 
'T'urley, 'yn thiana 
"\ ick e rs, Leonard James 
Wallace, Thelma Ava 
W e llingto n, Bernard Charles 
White . Do rsey Bryan 
Wilkinson, William Al be r t 
\V illi a.ms, Al vis Ruffin 
W illi ams, Milburn 
Wi lliamson, Mary Ellen 
l'Vitten, Bernard Gale 
Witten . Vi rginia Cr esap 
·wolco t , .B yron A ug us tus 
\\ ood , Anette E leanor 
" 'orden, Evalyn Virg inia 
'' orkman, Cblo 
\\7riston, R a lph )farting 
Yat s, Annie E liza beth 
Zeller, Sylvia Probst 
Fisch 1 . , F itC'h Lmerson 
Fitch ' arolyn 
,., ' G rtrud 
'' regory 1 . e Hall . ean .1~r '. Lotti arnso n au n, .:.fary 
H ' .I\. J 
· .o 'cher A 
.Jones A. 1.1 manda 
· )ert 
t 
Ei hth G. 
cJ- rman H . rade, 1912-13 
Atl<inson ,_ . enry 
Bowen G, P<trthenia 
Marsb al 1 l\l · -
Mat l1ew -.' 1 ' ane 
McCo . o, Robert 
Bum , arland 
C 
ngton, c . 
arter Da - ai o T..iou ise 
Caven i'. yton 
- c1sh M . Donovan R arguerit 
Em1.no , uth rnmmo~~· 1_1arleton " oward 
1m1·k Mor gan, 0 ;. allye M:orris T tha M ' aylor 
R
ossman S y b' l 
nn er A 
1 
· Riffl e L. ,,,1~toi11 tte 
R ' n c1le 
og rs. L illian 
Stafforcl -1,, 
St 
' J.!.. eli· 
aats "-'] .. · 11 
St 
' .. a;, l 
aats B . -Tom)'.. ess1e 
Walll. kms_, Eu stac 
1 V11·g· · 
W "l ' rn1a 1 son R w · ' a hel \V~n~et, \¥alter 
0 · B essie 
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L I· E B 

Virginian Literary Society 
Motto- nQ_yi Legit Regit" 
Colors- Old Gold and Blue 
OFFI RS 1912- 13 
F LL TERM WINTER TERM 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . red Garrett President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . homas Good 
Vice President ..... Caroline Wilkinson Vice P resident . ..... . .. . Georgia Grose 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Georgia Grose Seer tary . . . ... . . . . . ... . Harriet Evans 
Treasurer...... . ...... T homas Gooe T reasu.rer. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Llyyd Willis 
R eporter . . ...... .... - . Be s Honaker ritic . ...... . . ........ J. F. enderson 
Critic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bernard Chambers 
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cil 
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Pet r , my 
Petry, Howar d 
Piu-e, An na 
Poiut, ,\1a ri e 
Reynold , J w 1 
Rhode , I' rank 
Ruckman, .John 
Sayr e, D e lOl'€!S 
Shavn• r , M. R. 
mith, Maude 
ickers, L onard 
'\' bite, ~far . 
Wign 1-, ; Ja dys 
vV ill;: in son, arrie 
'\.\Tint r s, 'rues 
Z Iler, S. l via 
Rus 11. Ruth 
HarY Y. Ethel 
Willi$, Lloyd 
Myers, Mabel 
Byus. M ll f 
F ulton, Ida 
Moses, :\!yrtl e 
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VIRGINI N LITERARY OCIETY 
History of the Virginian Literary Society 
. cl '!' iri ng- t e pres 
th • n blc thought · g·l •a11 ti fro1n th cla ro 111 . an d lo equi p 
hem clve_ lo mt: 1 th \\" 1rld at any ang-l , 1 ruan izt•(] lw1 :o-
cie ie · . the •·IJyp rit 11." c mp - d xcln. i\·ely f ~·N1ng- ladi . 
and tbe Erosophian. wh 1. memh·r.-hip wa,.. mack· 11p emir l~ ,j 
boy . At the ·nd 1f lwo year. the . ocicti · _aw that the de_ ired 
resul t_ w r n l being attained :;o decid ombin the tw 
r<Ya nizat ion in t , c - clu a ti n a~ s ·ie ty al l ·cl t i e Vi rginian 
L ite rary ~' ociet_\", ~0111<: i [ the 111 en1bc r~ th i11 ki11 ° that gr•ale r be11 -
fil would be cl r iv •cl i f th r P wa:: a r i' al ::; ckt \' , wi lhdr ' w a71 d 
for med th liro. C•J hia11 I ,it •rary ociety. 
Thi s b Ii f ll' a · uhs tan ti a ted . as tl c [1 rmi ng of a 1-i va l o-
iety acted a . a ::; timulu t l th oci ti , . purrin~ th 111 n to 
greate r efficien ·y. and k \·el >pinrr more int r ·t in lit rary w rk . 
'l hi friendly ri,·ah·) l •d t th c. tabli hmcnl in I! Oil of an imer-
. 11-i ty c nte ' t. T l1 c · pirit nf g nial com1 tiLi n wa · encn ached 
upon ' nly in 1 ! I .'. wh •11 th Ero o phian:: <ir ·wwd 1111e of th 
\ ·irginian cont ·stan l:i of rccci\'i11g- illegi t imate aid . 'l'his "Kcu ·ation 
was 11 t affirm cl, ye it aus d a di: continu ancc f r fo u r yea r f 
the inter-:;oci ly ·on l '. s. I 11 l D 12 the ·c C'id ic:; , . •ci11 g- that p· in 
of the li f o f th · s > •it ly wa:., lacking. ' otcd L,1 r :::unie th' c n-
te.s ts . ln the maj ( r ity < f th · m test. the \ "irgi ni an: hav ·arri cl 
ff the laur ls. v ·t w · ar • g lad t0 .::ay that w f, 11 1Hl ou r 01 -
ponent~ worth ~· adYcr~ar i s. . _ a tok n. four Ji[ rary p w r -
,,. now have the Furne! trophy han::ring u o ur wall · . ft i 
4 
rn11111 red that the ·ocict · 111 the ot her ha ll ha · sclec tt:cl it ab! ·t 
: p aJ.: ·r~ t try t win th -r phy, wh il · w have hoscn our 111 t 
io lc lle 'tual 111 ·mbc r: to h Id th· t r phy 1 11 our wall . 
'l'h n-11i 1g- co ute:-t. th r ·fin:. bid . fair t he th' mo:t in-
te r :tin.,· in the: hi.st 1ry of th :chool. 
\\'car •Y in~·- to tat a f w fa ·t. ' m: rn ing ur: i l., n t 
in a b a , in ... \\"ay, but ju:t L I l th llld ·n · know \Yhat th 
L. '. h - d ne. T tell four ( raur · a11d d I a l r · we need nly t 
·ay Lhal for lhe la · t ~ev 11 y ars Lh class \ ·al d ictorian has b n 
a Vir,g"inian: tha l in th o rato r ica l wnL -.· t for a cwe11l d o ll a r gotd 
pi c . th ' wi1111 er ha s a lw:-ty . b ' ' !l ; 1 \ "i rg in ian . two year: ao·o 
wh n I a i. & F lki n · ollcg-l' chal l · n~ul :'d arshall t i a n int"r-
sch ol dchatc two ·ral\\"arr s ns f th <: \" . L . . ,\·e re h s 11 
r"J r 11l th · 'rccn and \\"h it·. T it ' \ irgin ian have n t n ly 
tak ·11 I art i11 lit rary work. hut al. o han~ an imp 1i·1pt plac · in 
ath l ·ti·:-. \\ c ha\'c given to ~ I ar.,hall f1111r o f the [; . tall ar und 
allrll ·: Lim thi .. :ch I ha _· C\' •r ha d, namely ... y" Yr mw. "Pen-
ny'' llail y." 'h rly·· ( 110111, Bra ·kn 1a n. anti many others. 
,. \ ; r< r the \ ' irginian g irl:. lh ·y ha\" a l way. tak<:'n n hig h 
p la ·c in li t rarry 1\·o rk and f r Lh ·ir p1 pul a rily 1 e n~ ·I nly to 
. a · that v ry "Queen f th e Carn ival" has been a rn ·rnb r < f lh 
\ ' irg·i 11ia1 J ,i · ra ry Society. 
'l'o C' >m ·ince you rseli thal lh' \ . L. ". is alive. j us l dr p in 
an: P'riclay aftcrno n and ce f r y 1u rsd f. 
Tll :\I \ ' )l)D. 1Ti . to ri a11. 
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OFFIC R 
FALL TERM 
Pr id nt .. ... .. .... ... J. Q. lyp s 
Vic President . . . . . . Minte r Wil o n 
c re ta ry . ... .. . . . . . . .. . . Kate Johnso n 
st. ecretary . ... ... . .. . Emma \1 h it 
T r asure r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R. Cok ly 
ritic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . P . H iggins 
R porter .. . . .. . ... ...... . Gt1y D owdy 
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RO 0 llA I £RARY 
History of Erosophian Literary Society 
Y. M. 
Y. M. C. A. History 
~ 
Contcmp rary wilh th· grea t edm:ati1111a l advance that ha_ 
e n g in .,, 11 in :\Jar-hall there ha. ll n1ri h ·d a rn \' '111ent l 
i11 .·u r · a sa f 1111rnl a nd r•ligiuu. halanC' , l• 1«mn l u 1t and d -
v ·lop the sy 111 111 · 1 riertl mw. a11 I l [ und a car · r < 11 firu1 and 
Lal I chara ·t ·1-. \\'<ls o rr-a niz ·cl lJ)' ::\Ir. Ce 1 r~c I ii b:. i11 1 Ho.-). 
a · the Y . ).I. C. .\ . of :\lar-ha ll C lie · an I lta · gr a lly widen <l 
the fi eld _f u: · fulncs f the ·nll ·~c . f ha he n fr 111 the ou t-et 
a Rl1cce · will 1 t h ' re u lt Lhat :\la r ·hall lllll\I has a ·plcndi I nr-
ga 11 ization o f bril lian t. stn 11g. nc bl and ncrg-et ic y1 ung· rne11 . 
I'ati ·m in Lh i r d ~:.d i ng. with 1_ thcr ' tu I •nls , ( [en to c nvicti n, 
kin I hea1·t d an I hr ad mi nded. >Ic 011 • 'f Lhc memh r claim 
pl.'rf c tion. h11l ea h i :t riv in~ t (1 rca h >-U • .. s . :-\It h )ll~h all 
t li · m em bers are not pr fc::ing hri Lin ns. all f ·cl that 
l he r - is an Lrn · ·en power in th univ •rs · that g ui de. the 
h(•avenly bu lies in thei r irl it -,. an l i al I<' LO I rin,.,- • un,;hin an I 
~ ladne . · ntl llw hea i m 11 . 
~Jr. H. I'. llig-<ri11, T n· icli.::11L. and -:\Ir. 11 . R. C kel y. \ "icc-
11r 'side.ITL . dl'S ' rv' -p cial 111 n t i n. not 11 1 • b 'cau:>e of th •ir in -
d fa ligabl - n rg'y as ffi · rs, bu t I ccau . c of the ir . Lr 11 g; a ncl 
n blc cha ra l ·r. 'J'hey ar • h l<l in the o.,- ·1Lc. t hri_ tia n 'Steem 
by every cacla•r a nd every : tu<knt and hav · set a hi gh slandarcl 
' f 'h ri. ti an ·ffil'i ·ncy fnr h1t11re officer:>. 
90 
The p1irpl1M.' ,,f the .\-. 51 ciaLi1 n j, to <I·\- lop a hri. tian 
working »pirit in the entire student b 1d ·. and to r~aniz · the 
111 n \\·h nlr ··1 ly p .c s thi. _pirit i11 10 ·u1 eff ctiv • fn rc f r 
·ar ryi ng out th · pr in i plc~ which tend t\l 1nake . lro 11 g; r men_ 
fn th d \'( tional · rvkes wh ich ar · h ' ld in th .. s 1.:iatio11 
hall ,-ery S1111 clay e\'e11in°·. \\"II-prepare I t pi - ar thor ) tl hly 
di ·cu~ el o r c .· p •rience · a rc tolrl. The!--e Y. ~I. .\ . m ting_ 
ar rvi e: fu ll r interc:l ior a ny you n~ 111a 11 whu is al iw l the 
t pp rtu ni li . p r s ·n ted h_v 'hri5Li an w rk. 11 ·re he can xrha nge 
opini _11; with <>l he r yo11 ng 11 wn >f hi 1w 11 ag· • 1\ hn g-iv · his th 
l ·n fit of th eir l'xperien c ;111 J r ' oluti n . . 
La~t year lh ' Y :\I. · . . \ . nt lch>g-aL· to the . t:nc c n -
" nt i n h h i ·1t Fainn nl. Th i ~ _v·ear it has ::ilrcady nl'lck· a great 
prng re ·. a n<l lhc pro. pe ·ts for the r rn ai 11dcr of th a r a re 
ind ' cl brio·h t. 
The h I ·of all earn._ I m ·111 ber ' i: th. t the :\55 iatinn \\'ill 
c ntinu , 1L i111luence year!} !-!rowing d '<'Jll'r a nd i cir·!(' nf ef-
f tiv· ne . . wiclt•ning- w ith frn1 n laLi in ~ lir11 1J • 'stablish ·cl in he 
• liic of th sch •I . \:\' e Ji ·1vc had a dream< f the fn tu n.· ful fi llment 
f nu r h pes aw l " hand to hand unit·d" a r ·nu ·a ·or ing t , ufply 
th· \\'Ork: with >ut which• l1I' faith \\' ul I l l _ad. 
.\ . H . Cl )\"I'!.' . fli ll r ian. 
.W. 
History of the Young Women's Christian Association 
~ 
T he pu rpos of 1hi: \~snci::U i<'ll i~ to bring LIH: girl. together 
f r 0111111 n g-o< d: l1 ' ·rea l · a pleasant and sy1111 ath ' l ie aLmos-
ph · r ~: to a ka we n in c·1 ·11 s ml th love of he ll (JJ' n11 l r i•,·h t cl ing 
f r lh C' g lory qf : J l: a nd t > h ·11 each g-i rl t J fi nd and mai nta in 
h r bcsl self. 
Th princ ipal 111c · ti ng i on S u1H.1a; af t ·rn 1111 a t two- h ir ty . 
In Lhc.e meeting. st1hj <·c1 . arc chosen an I rli"cn:s·d by all wh 
will take part; a I ·ad ·r who rean. the cripturc i. a1 p< interl for 
ach unday. fk:id .. th . lllcding-. Lh rear Pr: y r. nihlt: las 
and .:\Ji ·si n 't\Hly 11t "ling-:. 
The cri rl: hav pr·1y r fi\' C t ime:: a \\' k. Hibl· ' l a~ . n 
" T he fTe ro ines 11F Lh • I :i li l ··· has a rncm ber"h ip of Fo r lv. The 
i\ li ~ . ion S tu dy class 1m 'h ina, wi lh the rnntl >. " Ta Ya u ," rn ea 11-
illg "C ocl [;'ri ' 1Hk" La l n fru111 the Ch in s 'la nguage . ha · a 
m · 111hershi p 1f l1 1irt·y - fivc'. 
92 
\ t th· h Jori nning oi each st'lll ·M ·r a j int reception wiLh the 
Y. ,\ I . '. :\ . i: giv ·n in h 11 r o f new . tu len t ~. F' r th la:L lw 
yea rs . an annu al lu nche 11 has I c •n g·iv ·n L the u1 d nls a 11 L 
l1 w n pr ipk . ' I h is has p re vcd ve ry s11 ·~c sfo l. bo th :> cia ll a n ti 
fi nanc ia lly. 
l'l ie . \ · ciati n co11 t r ibut '" t the wor lc..l's \\. rk . the naliunal 
\\'nrk and llH.' : tale w rk. I t . en ls tld g-aLe to - . \ \' .. . \ . c n-
,. ·111 ion . . 
The .\ ·. ciatio n wa f und d in ~larch. Hll', b) :\Ii: 
Fran ·c. l:rid~e:-. the ferrit ffial . r •tary nf the Y. \\' . . .\ . 
'I h , pr id ·11 t chosen fr m ur stlld ·nt hndy . \ Ii ::: . \ n na Wh it 
being 1 ur l ·adc r f r thi $ yea r. 
E LM A I' TTL 0 13B, F-Li. to ri an. 
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Ciceronean Debating Club 
~ 
OFFICER 
President . ..... . ... . Charles E. Kenn y 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . J. 0. Gallaspie 
Secretary .......... . Alvis R. William 
Critic . . ... -.. .. .. . .. .. Will is Garrison 
R eporter . . . . . . . . . . . ... R. W. Lewis 
Historian .. ..... ....... ... Lee Bonar 
Bonar, L 
aUa p i .• L 0. 
1ro\·es , A. H. 
l fy1rns, .J . 
Wilson , Minter 
Williams. A. R . 
K nn y, .ha . E. 
l ed, Fr d 
'\Villiam , W . 
M MBER 
Milam , M. 
ha\\ r, ~1. R 
okel Y, Harlan 
Lewis, R. W . 
Horan, I'. D . 
rarri on. \ illis 
Kell y, Donz I 
rawtbror1. Frank 
CICERONEA DEBATING CLUB 
His tor f r n an D bating Club 
,'e\'cral y1..•ar.., agn there wa f It by the s ltldt>11 ts nf lhi:' •du I 
wh w ·r' im ~ r •!->l ·d in the dev 1 pmenl o f their J \\er., oi t·x 
pr "'- i< 11. a 1wt•d 11f m1 • o rganizat io n in whi h tlwy rrnild g· ·1 
s11 11 1rn i11 i1 1i.:-. ' l' li ·y acni r Ji11 gly joillccl tog th ·r a11d fo 1·11 ll' I :i 
·Jul ' hil- 11 tht•y 11a 11wcl the" 'ice roncan" . 
I t is i 11 th is ·l11h. l h11 !- for111cd hy a f w cll<:rg'('l il· ·111111g- 1111·11. 
1lia l have he ·11 g-iv · 11 l1a ra1 1g-uc;; which a lthough th1·y 111ay 11 ot h;11· · 
laskcl a 1, lc1 11 g- i11 t li L· mi nd uf Lh 11· •rlcl. chubtl '!-. s11 a)vd H 11 ll y 
tl1 · a11rlitor hy tlw 11111\· of logic. philu:-:t ph~ and nrat11r) a .., t 111· 
nra1io11s If 'in·ro, him,.cJf. 
\llh11ur.:h tlw m ·mil ·r-..hip cann< t exceed twc11ly-lin· in mun 
h ·r. th •n ·nn '11· i1111nd nu 11 h · re in the · ·h11nl a 1·r1111 d c 1f 11111r1· 
'Xl'lllplar~ 111<1 ·nh than i i<mn<i in mom thirt~ - ·ight .Lt .. '\t'll 
11' I ·k uu Fri 1:1~ ·nnin~ . 
\lam liig- young- 111 'n han~. joincrl thi::- duh au I II\ takill'' 
pa l in 1 h · • "I\ .... ild>; H' • ~u rrcn topic-. and ura ion-. \\ hkh a r .. 
\H~l·k ly gi11:·11 . ha,·e . ha k n ff the ir timidity and ckv •I< p '<I in to 
1n ·n u : llch w nd rfu l brea<lth and pnw •r of 1· prt·~« io11 1 h l 
1i111 · a lu1w n111 l II \\' h th •r th ·y will h · 111 ·r Iv ri ·a l · of ' ic ·r , 
1 t:lllos Lht:n •s , \ Vebster and lh1rk(· , o r whl'th('r t i ll')' will cclips · 
t' ·11 llt•s . 
In look ing- ovt:r the list < f o r:t l< rs, cl ·hators an I la11H >t ts 
pla.1 ' r. n f logic in th is school in th · I a~L y ·a1·s . '' · li11d a im >st i11 -
variahl: t li ')' f rmecl th ir f unda lio11 a11cl la id lhl· n rn · r :. t 11 l 
th •ir g-rl'a tn ·s" while " ·orking in th ' ' ic:t•ro11(•: 11 'lub. 
The.• pn gram ha1·e been note I as th· 011n· ·of mm·li t·njoy-
11 ·111 and pr 1fit. and ::..eldom i~ th'!" ·u1 11 ·h a pil'll of r n-
~ •niality and brntherh <l -in any duh i'l" t· •111 . ln pc..·rnwa1 tl11~ 
:i .. c,.•mhlinl-' 1ii thi. ne. 
1 h · club i enjoying- a ,. •ry pr . p ·r1111 \ ~r :uul i cl 1inu 
work in the , ·h _ 11 which cann >t be uppl · 1t1 ·11l ·ti In an~ 1hint{. 
LEE nc '\\I< . lli torian. 
--~.I , .. . I 
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Outlook Debating Club 
~ 
OFFICERS 
H. Eber Roush, President 
Haward Callison, Vice Presieent 
Shelby Perry, Secretary 
L. E. Morrison, Reporter 
Richard Amick, Critic 
Am ick, Richard 
Bedda ll Samuel 
Callis on', H . C. 
Dowdy, Guy 
F erguson , Roy 
Good, T homas 
Gw i n n , W illiam 
Hugh P. Higgins, Historian 
M ·MB RS 
Henderson , .J. F. 
H iggi n s , Hugh P . 
H olland swor t h, L G. 
La\vr~n ce , Ever et t 
Lester , C. L . 
l\1 iller , W. C. 
Morrl son , L. E. 
Perry , Sh.elby 
Ro ush, 1 . Eben 
Simm ons, William 
Shin gle ton . P. D. 
Shingleton , C. B. 
Summers, 'ili' a lt e r 
0 T OOK DEBATI G UB 
You 
History of the Outlook Debating Club 
~ 
"Our band is few, but true and cried, 
ur l ad r brav- and bold ; 
Your b ·arts. perchance. shall leap for jo~· 
'Vil n you shall our ' tal warts' b h ld." 
o er and over again r eceived her bapthml of tire 
b ha b n 
100 
b 
Thou too sail on, b 
ail on, 0 , Outlook, 
·,y pt ov r h~r cl ck wi th a 
p lrnv r a h d [ortb thei r 
p, 
H. P. HI. ~01 1 , istorlau . 
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ABORATORY 
10;~ 
Zettm 1Rlhi«» lEIP>~iiil<0>Il'Il 
DD 
Zeta Hh Ep:iJ n wa orgarnzed in the fall f I !J Jli by th' 
ki; lh · 11 i1 1 s h I wh nn111bc red nl ten r t \\' h·c. I to th 
r ·t hav grown unt il 11 W. inst a 1 f ' l littl' 
Rh Ep ilon is an raa nizati 11 f in l"' tha n 
c nc hu ndred 111cm l>c rs, sha ring with the Cla sica l J\s~o ia ti 11 a 
room whicl1 is not on ly equi pped w ith everyth ill g t hat is 11 Cl: sary 
t rn ·tk · il a · 11 1forlable meeting place, but has b en ma I am >st 
at t ract ive ho111 L>y t n hand ·0111e block· of t.J c J'a rthc 11011 fr icz' 
ru1d . cv r;:\I 11 >bit' pie e. £ Greek tatua ry. which 1 n<l l rn ~ 1 · -
ci·rn . pirit t > th' int r i r. 
'I'hl: 111 n 1ber. f th Zeta Rho Ep. il n arc kn wn a: th, 
' •rt' •ks," 11 l b ·ca us· the b lo d f anv ol d . th 11ian warri r 
· ur s thron h their vei , but becau. e their qu _t afte r th 
·11l li111 · th ughL that m v d the Grecian intellect, ha . n·1blc<l 
th 111 t la im kin. hip with ·uch renowned ancc:try. TC' h' :t 
11 · 11111: ha,·· had on. _ me ter in h l<111g-11ag . Bur 
r ·ek. alway a Greek for ne doc. 11 t affiliate hinrclf 
' ilh h organization for ju t the fe"· month. or year f: h al, 
bu for all time. Therefore. the rnajor-ity of our 111 mb r. hip i 
104 
n L n w in -ch ol, but in Lhe r al balLI' nf Ii f . very 
profe. i n and vocati 11 i · r pr • nl <I I y 11r 111 mb r , bu tha t 
th ' )' d 1 11 l ,I e inter ·t in a nd l ve for Z •ta Ph E1 il n 1s 
clc .. Lr ly lemon. t raled by the fa t tli a L ve ry a r 111a11 y r'turn 
for th · a11 nu al banquet whi h i. h ld ' 111 111 11cc111ent w ·k. t 
that , From ti me to ti me the organi za tion has be •n p res nlc l wil b 
a 1 icture r a pi ece of tatuary by a ma n r \\ man who h·ts 
a ·h i ve I Bome v ictory. Then i i i · that lio rea li l. . tha t h i · work 
hi's tl uhl:, hi s fears, his :trngg-le. ll av 11 t h · n in vain , and tha t 
his lriu1111 h is la rgely du e to th kn wl cl< · . the n1·n ta l I i · 
d 101 ment. and the stabil ity f chara ter Ta in •<l b, clo 
p r. i._tent tudy of Greek. ntl in recogn iti 11 f tbi. fa 
s me gift back t Zeta R ho Ep ii n a a m m11n nl hi . ucces 
and an in pisation to those wh may p rchancc lag in the rear or 
fall b the way ·ide. 
The member_ of Z ta Rh f the rgani-
zali 11. and ju tly . . 1hey ar n l mere h a. t rs· th y ar ·tu-
1lcnts. wh ther in chool or in the <'Tr •al p1· blem_ f life, ~ king 
and \\'Orkina for tmth and practical educati n. 
C .\ N \\ ITTEK 'EAL. !Ii t rian. 
R 0 ILON 
History of the Classical Association 
~ 
Tn the fa ll f l~llO. th ~reek and Latin ·Lu I ·n t" uf ~ r ar halJ 
llegan to f el cl eply th • n cd of 0111 mean. h) whi h d1ey ·ould 
make their particular suuli '. a Jurce i plea . urc a:· \\ell a. of 
pr fit. Th uhj ·ct ''as laid h f re th h ad. ( f the.· · c!epart-
111 nt~ an<l tb r ·:ulL wa:- the rganization 1f LI · 'la.-. i al A. s >-
·iation. 
T he ·uccc .• oi !hi .. \ s. ot ia tlon ha. bee n al m >S l mirncul u . 
\II wb pa:-;:; su c ':s f11 l ly Lh fi r. t year in La lin ll'l · Ll1 e rl gfo to 
mem ber. h ip. " tass ica l" meets nee a 11101 th, an I l'ar h 111cct i11 g 
RalJJb nd r ws 
\Y rwith Uroclc nwyer 
L 0 nur 
b rman llallnrd 
H11h r HPn•di·l 
H. R. ('uk I y 
B rnarrJ Cha111 b rs 
Virg ini< D umb le 
Guy o\ tl y 
Fl a rri eti J•:vans 
R . B. E u g land 
J . D . F'ar m r 
ROS<'O • I•'ar111 r 
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J. 
I l ·un11to11 cl 
D >ss 11 na l< , ,. 
El t LHll 1 l!tl'VPY 
Ha rr l t U . .T obn son 
\' 'rll <t .T >fl' r on 
Pearl Li singer 
i: f11ll < f intere. ting thing , b tb ducali )11al and so ial: for much 
n rri111 ·nt can often ari. e with llH' :-\\' · ·1 . avor o f tea. 
I uring- hC' thr year of its ,_.i · tence. the . \ .:ocia iu11 ha 
a c )lllpli. lwd much. The · t, tu . ., cJf "Th' \\'inged \ ' i torr." "I i-
nm1 nncl tlw .:ta~r.'· and .. \th •m1." tngrthl'r with t n . lal>. fr 111 
the \\' •:; t ·rn Parthenon Fricz ltav 1 ·en . ccured and hrc grea t 
draina~ i i a11 Li 1u i y, " D irh ," '' fph ·g-i11 ia ,"' an I " Ant io·o nc, · Ila 
I c 11 pre:-:c1 1le< l. So. h re's ·11cr ss Lo lhe la. sical A :; ·iali n 
a11cl i t ~ . ph:11did w >rker: in wha1t' \' ·r tlwy att mpt '' to ti and 
larc". 
IL .l. LHl"g Ill 
Eulal ia (,ltll 
c: org L. on 
Lu :ill Lammer 
r l ona Law on 
.J:\111 s Leon harl 
lild wan! J ,oeh 
_l!;I I M ·E issoo 
~t 11 l11 M ·C u ll o g b 
Sarah l\l arshall 
H. :i.i;, Ro ll sb 
na tdys McMillin 
l ·ab II Wil on 
Carolin W ilkinson 
l\fary While 
Hall! \Tait 
11ua White 
.I · i Sh et· 
l ~arl P . 'f a ll y 
. l l. C: ro ,·es 
.J . \V. M:cGin n i.· 
. gn s 'arder 
·w. . Simmons 
R ~· Fu rguson 
CA I AL A C TIO 
10 
History of the Art Department 
Th hi :; tc ry of the :\ 11 IJ pa1-tmem is sh r t and un ique. 
T\\·ch·~ y •ar::; ag-o. n he tw nly-th ird f 'larth. the f undation 
ii thi:- cl partmcnt wa hid. 
The fir:l yea r:> were . pc11t i11 c l ' arincr a\\'a) Lh • p rejucli • o 
the unp rng'rc:. i and in Lmilcli 11 g :.i sup rstru ·tur of ideas that 
vv uld r a h the diffe r nt department £ th ·liooJ, o r tha t 
wou ld b if lien ·fit to th u n:a tesl 1n11nber o f citi z ·n: . l t was our 
tl si re L hav · for a f u nrl at io n , 'l c ur. in th · arts tha t wou ld 
incr a,; th · effi ·icnc' -. ace nt th lignitv and add much le th • 
=-we lne : < f human ii.fc. • • 
Th fri nd . of thi. depann1em \\"ere 
under. tu cl th need am! wh ) ·11.o pos 
and th fai th tc wai t; an I 1n 11· . in the:- - day. < [ H 13 w 
nm ·h pr . ·i us mater ia l g'l i11 g· i11 L th i: st ruct11 re. T 11·e r: and 
tu rr ts a r ' sp r i 11 g ing l1 p w i 1 Ii p :'I ii ~ h ed surfa Cl'\ t ha t re He ·i- th 
honc:L ·ncl •a m · of the d iffer ·n builders; lhc :trucrn r al.t 
ha. diffcrrn arch · thr ugh which th . son: a11cl daugh ter of all 
men may ·nt ·rand en_joy the a.chantag th r f. 
E. . )1YER 
RT DI 
.lll9 
Music Departn1ent 
~ 
ome tw Iv or thirteen y ar!I ago af or som rl uHory !llano 
and voice tea('h l ng, it was d i~ - d hat th r 1 s hould hc> an 01·g nlzed 
depa r tment o t' mu ·i '. wi lh the r !Wit l h at the music depart.111 ut o f' 
M. r hall C I le • a lili ·h<'d. S v ra I practi rooms an cl st u-
d ios we1·e built and fie. d up 011 the third floor \ ilh ~JI ·s Flora 
Huy , gradua e of t h W t Virgini l'ulv rsily. installed as t ach-
er f piano anrl ha1'mo 1y . and M iss Fay as vocal iu~ t rn c tor . I 1 was 
n ot long bet'o r th i ' IH' riment proved a cl cided uc ss and in t h 
two . hon y ars tl1at ;\lis Flay remain d at )far ·hall. the musi 
<1e1 rlm nt wa pla ed ou a fi r.·m IJa is. 
The l'o llo wlug yea r , ·Ti s F lo ra rn. Po pt!, ol' I I assach 11 ss tt s, lOO k 
charge of bo h tll piano and vol l)upils. Mi·. F'u.y having l tt l< ' ll a 
year· l eav or nbsenc 10 njoy h r new 
l'ope stayed hu t -one y ar. J\fiss Rhoda 'r um rine, another grad11 a e 
o f th \'irest Vi rginia l ul v r s ity , 11ow taking h r ein : in her hands as-
t. ach r of piano and harmon , whit '.\1i s Fa.I' now IJ ·otne Mrs. Ha-
worth, re um ·d ber position as \•ocal t acb r. a poslrion which he 
ha rai h fu lly fi ll d ev r siu For four year th , mnsi · cl ran-
m e nt was car .fully g 11id· d by Miss Crum:rin . But I n 1 90~, w ls •l y 
hol) ing to i ll r ase h "I' use[u Ill s-, .·be \I' n abr ad t o pu r. ue 
b r tudies, nod Ml · Hare , wllo bad al o b n stud. 1ng itll 
Ettl'OP , cam 1.>ack for another w years. t tbe xpiration r t his 
t i 111 c. Miss l'nrn1ri n e nrn1l • b r way back o M·a r sh a ll . bu t a las ancl 
a J·1c:k . while st ill on h t onwarct trip, u pid u c •d .d in 1 i r lug 
h er wi b one or hi!< dart . th np hot being tllal at th end or an-
t h >r Y a r ' \\ o rk , ·h c.I cided lo change from music teaching to 
b om maki11 g, and is now h aPt)ily · ngaged in att€ n lin g lo Lh ·o m-
fort oJ h er bu. band. Mr. Wieda. 
11 0 
Tu l 1 _Mi ' Mild1· d • racg org •, for lhr y ar a pupil or 
lben .Jonas ancl llugo Kauu, of B rlin, Cl rmuny . . ucc d d )JI s 
clir •tor o f th e depar rn on t. Mi '8 H Jen Tufts ( wltO 
Y'O r un u r Mi s ru 11 1rin-e) ·on inn d Hs as i s an 
piano t acher and l acb r of theory anti history of music. 
::.lis Tu ft haYi11g r l~n d in 1!)L2 o n lh ·ca ·ion r her n ar-
i·fa rr wi 1  M r .• a11 ho11 , two new nssistant , '.Vli ss Elll , Wilso n, a 
grarl uat of th Cincinnati Couservatory of Music, and M iss Mab I 
)JcCorkl , al o from the • am con en•alor~r, w r en gag d. ?iii s '' 11-
on raking th harmony lasse and iss :\I ·C~1rkl th• theory In 
add iti on to t h ir piano teat, lii ng. 
be . n l hi· e t ac 11 r a dH -
Walburn. 1\Ir ·. l-los !<,rank 
nt t ach r, :Mr. \\ a.as, ls a mau 
IuLure m an. m ore or Urn Marf'lball Coll ege 
and w• ur·ge t.h young m n pe ially will tnk - up th · 
st t1tly or thi · fas ·lnating rn rument. 
W can say wl tb tr nL11 that Urn piano rl part menl k ' PS on lru-
1 r oving, a ltbough its progr ss is n <>O ·sar il y s low. Th f 
tilts d fml"tm nt ha b n rais d nuil rially, with tll 
are still more l'.Oll picuous by their 1tbsenco than th ir 
pr etw , !Ju t tbo (, wbo hav th arn llilion lo 1.:om1il t th Jr cours 
may now console thems 1v with llw fa ct fhu o n gr acluatlng b y 
will b fully pr 1 a r 11 to st 11dy with any tea h r in Euro pe, if su h 
i!; tb-eir n!m. 
Th cou rse o ff red in th musi' de1mrtmi> tlt are g rad cl our · 
in piauo, vojc ai cl violin , an d cour.' in theory. ha,r mon y and h is-
ton' and music, be Ide a sp cial tea h 1- • ('Ou rs, in piano. 
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The Department of Expression 
l·:m ·r.· nn :ay:-.... Tht' ma11 i ·only half him. ·Ii, th· otlwr hali 
i. hi ~ " prcs:irn1." T hen wily n t try to br ing- !Ital 11 ll1cr half \; 
Lit high Rl p ss ihle allai 11111 ·11 L? T hat is wha t t '1 I) 'I ar1111n1 1 1 f 
I ~ ·p r '1' :.-i i1 11 is Lr ing tl I . 
'l'h · ·1 ur. · i& well arranged and m t. 1lw n • ·<l: of •ach 
individual pupil. It ff •r. advantao·e ·. 11 t only inr 1hos • \\ hu 
wi · h 111 tucly · prc .• i< 11 iir proft,,.i nal p11rpo ::. lmL .pl·ak~r .. 
and puhli · ~th11n l kadw ... ar · trained in th• itJndam ·ntal < i 
• p •a king- and r·atli11 ... 
Tlw r 'f...'1.1lar thre · y ·ar-; rnur::e · m ... i ... 1-; ni trai11i11g. I · ·h 
niqu • and ~ ·11 ··al cultur •; in ·lu lino- \"O al and panwmimi · I rai11-
111t•, v1 c I ··pr ·~ · ion and harm nic crymna i · ·. plathm1 art, and 
I ll! 
nwal interpn·tation of literature. 'tud ·11t. an .. · r ·quir d to cx -
pr ·;; thc111: · Iv ·~ in man) wa~· :-., I( · mve r:- ·, l t •ll stori s, to 
r . act~ I H I I. 11 write. to I c·1k. tll Cl · 1, to r · ·ill', lo <lra11 1ati;: g: l •.I 
auth rs. 111 g·iv · 111011 >log·ue: and dra111ati · imp ' r:; >nation .. 
l~xp r ..;, in i. a tudy f ll' ~e l r-dt'\' I pill Ill al Ilg th. lines 
1111c':; i<kal · ~111d the :i\lar ·haJI 'll·i;r· 1 qartm·nt ()f f<,xpr ~in. 
ahh1111i.:h only a preparation ior tlw prof ~.-1onal ·d1 ol. has th· 
n·ry hi'.rhc ·t aims- aim. whi -It in:piH' ha d a11<1 I ati ·111 w rk and 
• k to tmill' th itlcal an 1 th · pra tica l. 'c r w · fully b liev 
tha t "all m ·11 wh ha\'e :ucc •·ti ·cl have in s m · ' a · dared to 
ti~ 1 \\'hat th'.\' cir ·a111 d"'. 
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thl ti n 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Mint r Wilson 
resid nt .... .... . I I. b r ush 
r asu rer . .. .. .. . Mi. R F I ton 
R. M. Wylie 
W. 
MMITT· · 
ranklin 
B. B. ham r 
G org 
e n y 
CAPTAIN D COAC 
ARNIV L 
TIHIE CAJRNilV AIL 
\Yb n "'arnh•a I wa · ov r last ,\' ar, many .•11r ·sed a d . i r that 
i b r peat d lh following y ar. l'\ow w c:a 11 . ay tbaL hi: d ir 
hn u en r eali z •d, l' r no t only d id h • 1n13 cu rnival m as~1r UJJ to 
l h tanuard s t 111 l . 1 2, but it ' V n surp a H d its pre d c .sl:lo r In 
man. way . l lllou.,.h the nroll111 'Ut is • m >w ac Jes· I lwu last 
year, whi h a ·co1111l for a • II h d er~ in financial r tum . we 
had a ''Tear r va ri tr or how , and th gr at st d mon tl'aLi n ol 
oi l ge spirit v 1· . f 'll a M a r h a l l. 
1 b teacht:1·s an d stu dents dnserv . g r a praise for l1 ' l'orc -
ful wa~· in whi ·h I h y a · ackerJ the numel' ns JtrO IJl .m · l1a hrHI to 
b 111 • and [o r lw pirit of CO-Oil ration which lh y show d .. 
".AJHigou : 'alt h ugh riHIH•r har ·hly critidr.ed in a local n w -
lHll •r , was la t r dmitted t h • h best dranrntliati.on or a ~r k 
·Jn st · ever prod 11 • d in Hu n r.i 11 g·t t i . .Mis8 J o·Jrn son is to b Sil · <;iall y 
<:Olll pl i m nt d for 1Pl ni:;- able l Will i he app r ova I of h Pll ulir with 
:l. d1oru of boy wh had nC'rn· i1t11 cli d to an; 1•onsiderabl - xten t. 
v c l music. 
Tl1 > rninsu· I wa · a g r al :-; u · ·e. s, uo 0 111 nna.11 ·iall , bu also 
dni.1 rnlirally , '' Cy' Young had n rer>utatio11 l.o make, as 11 !)roved 
111. . y ar hat b w H lo b lass ti a our b st lo a l !J lackfac . "flap-
py" Hill aLo mad a !Jig hit and ran ·' .y•· a los race for hi h 
honors. These two boys imper naLed som or Huntington' cl lz ns 
s µ •r f ,ctlY thal it was hard to r a l ize th at h y wer no l 11 ru e 
haract rs. 'I'oo mu h credi t ann b crjv n thl bow for lh • won-
d rful ucce s of th carnival. 
The g i r l ,;' gym clas was a feat ur whi<'h w~: d id not lmv la t 
~·cnr. They pu l o n <t ' ood a<'t Hil d 01a d c th u 1' 1· 1 s how 11111 t·h mor 
illtl'J' stin"." Lhan l t would lrnv b en otbcnvi. 1>. 'l'h hoys al ·o did 
-,;ood drill work aud dr w lh ir Fil r of th, applau 
Drackman ~111d Brockmy r JJlay •cl a l 'Onl rly an Lbat 1·an be ra -
'or:il I.'' compa r d w i lb simih1r lH' L in any lif g drl'u . 'l'h Y sh w d 
~on 1 e l hi ng n ew, wh k 11 . a lt hou g h ;ih or , was \1 igld .1r ap]lrc c i r.11 •d by 
1 11 who s \ • it. 
Th co- cl llow wa run c1n ly onP 11 i h I <lllli mat inee. but drew 
larg •r rrowd t lHtll an:r of l h lh r hows. IL \vas I igh t 1·0111 dy 
and rurni Ll d 111rrny laughs r r thos who " . rt' in h l111 111 o r . .\l1·. 
Jar 1·eLt, who played Lh l atlin g role . show !) t li aL h co11Jrl artu pt 
him: I f to any circu ms(a n c . l~v rybody p1 r·fo r m d his uct perr ·t-
Jy 01irl with mor rainin g ~ hou lcl lJ •come a r al 1H' tor or actr•ss. 
Th n. tbtir was a Pr nl'h sh w .• ernrnn sllow. picl11r1 :how 
boo lll · of all ld nds aull i11 fu ·t v .ryth ing w h i<'h goes to m:~k u p a 
rt l lghtfut a11 c1 sue·· ssfu l earn! a l . 
~ i. i; ~l lTit Wilkin on wus rhosen "QnL'l' JJ f lb E' Cll.rn i val" by 
a luri:;-e majorhy aud rightly. t for th n· is not a mor charming 
gi r l i n school. ~V hope Lbi I. not h r laRL year with us. aud 
rh t shP will win many mor 11 ·h hono ri; in l1 111 p to com . 
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aptain Young 
Coach- B. B. Chambers 
Manager- amb rt 
THE TEAM 
atcher . . ... . . I Lamb rl Amick 
{ 
Cornw II 
Ferguson 
it her · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lawrence 
Fish r 
hort Stop .... -. ...... . ... .. F. Ollom 
Fisrt Ba e . . . . . . .... .... . .. ... F. Bailey 
ond Base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orrow 
ird Base . . ...... ... ..... . Chambers 
Left Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oung 
nter ield ... . . . ... . .... .. H. Ollom 
Right ield . .. . .. .. . .... .. ... . . Fisher 
T. Bailey 
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harper 
Jones 
II 
RECORD 
AT HOME 
All Stars I . . . . . . . . . . . ... Mar hall 
Wesleyan 3 . . . . . . .... ... . Marsh II I 
Blue Sox I . . . . . ... ..... . . Marshall 3 
Ohio University 3 . ... .. ... Marshall 5 
Ohio University 4 ... . .. . .. Marshall 22 
Cincinnati 2 . .. .. ... . . . ... Marshall 17 
Cincinnati I . ............ . Marshall I 
lumni 1 . . . . . . . . ... . .... Mar hall 7 
uba ns 4 .. . ( 19 innings) . .. M r hall 3 
ABROAD 
Beckley Institute 6 .. ... .... Marsh II I 
Princeton 4 . . . . . . . ...... Mar h JI 
Concord ormal 0 . . ..... Mar h II 5 
oanoke College 4 . . . . ... Marshall 2 
Roanoke College 3 . . . . . . arshall 7 
Marietta 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .. Marshall 4 
Wesleyan I .. (5 innings) . . arsh II 0 
Wesleyan 4 . ......... . . . . . ar h II 9 
Pennsboro 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar haJI 14 
TOTA L5 
Marshall 158. Oppon nts 51 . 
BASE BALL TEAM, 1912 
IBSA§IE JEAlLIL11 n ~ li 2 
~ 
'-1 
Th e . pnng f I !J I' ·a w th · he ·t ba. ba ll t am cv ·r Lnrnc l 
ont at l\lar~ hal l, an I rn 11.: Lhal 111ad a WL nd •ri til n;c r I in the 
1m 111 ber of o·a 1m'. w m. 11'h, •ntire tea111 w:u; w ·I I ln lancecl, the 
fie ld ing . c ntrary lo 111 1st cc 11 ·g-e nine . . not , 11 q assing· lite hilt i1 w. 
1 > pi tcher wa. 111 t tha did n t su ff · a s ' ' r ' lru hi>i 11;:! at.. the 
hand: f Bailey. ( II 111. an I 'hanll er -. mattri·ill) aso.;i;.lt'd b~ the 
o th r - . e,- n in lm li ng- th· pitchcr.5. I lhc pitching- :taff. le<l by 
ornwell. b I ng m . t r he credit. a h . F rgu. ( n, Lawrence, 
and F ishe r were .· tumbling- bl k for a ll tean1:::. 
I• w ll ge learn . h· · 'Ve r ha I s 1 m a11 v (•xc 11 nt :lab 
a rti . t . 'T'he fa t tlrnl sl'v ra l p r fe . sional lc;1111s 11· ·re defeated 
is I roof po· iti c o f thl·ir ahil it as we ll as an i1 1d kat·io 11 of the 
110 
m:rv · an I iit • ·u ra ·v f rh • team in tit fit:ld and --.11 the bas ·s. 
F l' ry 111 a11 wa a master t1f th ·· i n~ i dc ga111 • makin g· it p s ibl 
t ) pul l th u11 ·x pcctcd al any li me, ·1 ll i11g· tha t put all c ll . e 
l 'a 111: in the air. 
'l'hc mo t noteworthy ('\' • 11 1~ w ' re th· ea · victorie. o r 
\\ ' sley;:in. 'in ·innati and hi1l. while lh chief claim f glc ry 
wa: the n.:markalJle ninet en inning •"am, again. l the 'tthan 
'tar , nc nf the trono- t in exi ~ t nc . B ttcr 
pi Lehi 1w n I th ·ide . m •re 
play wa. ·xhi bi t cl in that n I 11g aft ' rno 11 than many f a11s . ~ · 
in a !if· l in 1c. The fact tha t th · ' u ba n~ w 11 l es no t <lcl ra tin 
th k ast fr 111 the g re:H worl· of -, irn w , 11 a 11 <-l th -
\\ h ite. 
:\larshall 'oil ·;...t· \\'a~ lir. t r ·prC'. med hy a \ "a r i1y Tra ·I-. 
T a111 in th pri11 r uf l!ll"! . :\I h11 1 h th annual lnkr- ' la .. 
~I ·ct fo r th r · · ~ 1•a r I r1•\·ii 11 t• tha t time had he ·n 1w of th • big 
ath l ·tk •v ' Il l~ of tl11· ' ar. Wl' ha I n ·v r had a \ "ar-;it) t 'am l 1 
fig-ht f111 th· ~n· n and \\.hite a\\'a) fr 1111 h1111w. It \UI 1111 tlw 
1h i rlL'~11lh da: 1 f ~la~ . l!ll''· that h· :\lar:;liall trad' ll'a 111 mad 
1ls <i cb11t. 'l'hC'y rn ter d 111 • fi l'st Int: ' I' - nllc.:g ia le 'u1k i\I • ·t wi th 
·i · ot her \\ ' ._ t \ irg-inia c11llcg-e_ and :-\ rma l s ·h 11' tu fight f11r 
t IP J 11 l(' r 'c 11 ·g i:i l' ·ha111pin11 ·hip ) f \\' e ·t \' i r~inia . Th • 111 • ·1 
wa. h ·Id al nu ·kha1111 n u11 I ·r th atq)lcc. f the \ csl Virgiu ia 
\ \ ' • I •ya 11 \th l<:t it· \ .. t>Ciati1111. and I [arr)· ' tan"-hury \\a-. th ma11 
wh11 mad· 't ·u h a · ucc~ .. 
Th ·r • w r • almn:t ~l lt undr athlete· •n · red 111 th m' t, 
r ·pr . l'1lli11;., \\' 1 \ irginia 111\· r·ity. Fairm nt • ' rmal. ,J n-
vi llc . ·, rni<tl, 'al ·m \II· y" nr addu:- In. tittne. \Y • I ·yan and 
Jar. hall. Th wt•a lhcr wa · i I al ancl only a ft-w mud IH 1 · mar-
r <I thl' ru min~ 1 rack. 
Th 111 • ·t "lnrl d pr 1111nly at two o·cl k. Fr m the: fir t it 
wa. plainly " n tlwl th r al nt ndcr: w re \\<"I ·yan nml 
:\I ar hall "1th a · Ji <h t ach-antagt' lo th • 111 111 t am b ·at1 . l' th ·y 
had more fr• h men. Y 1111 • \\' n th lir"'I t'\' · 11t . th • fifty •anl 
dn ·h Th nl'xt nth· ard. th' two mil· nm,""'\\ n by :tump. 
nf Cknvilk. wit h \\"il sun. f :\ I an.hall . (!<' 11 I. \ ! ar:-;ha ll n·ta in ·ti 
tht kad unt il the hr a I ju1111 -;1111 '. Th n \\ ' •s l ·yan 11 < k a ll 
11i11 · point. , putting them ju · t ~.,·en poinl :ibo\'t' :\l a r:-hall. From 
th is 111 '.' advan ced ~ 1 (1 \ ly until the fi na l sr 1r ~ wa:-. 11 for \V .... 
I ·y;111, ·)(j f 1r ~ T ar:;ha l l and :? I f r \\ ' · l \ ' irgi11ia. Yn1111~ an I 
l.}nn \\'l'rt· th i;old 111 dal m ·n for ~lar. hall. Y nmg- '' 1111 thl' 
fif ty ya r 1 a11 d l111ncl r •d yard dashe .... wl1ih- I ,y 11 1 t1 uk lir'-1 plar • 
in till' p k \'aul t. J· . U.Ul ) w1 n a ··,jh t•r m ·dal" in th· llurd l · 
ran·. \\'i l ·1111 abo \\ml a · ih- ·r medal in the \\\11111ik run, whi lt 
John .\r h ' r hr tJO'hl h me an th r ,jh ·r 111Nla l in Lh • ha1 11 m · 
thr m Y lll1!.!' an Lyon ad1 am· Ii, ck ag-aiu "ith a hr ll:t. l' 
nwdal , Y un,g- for thir I plac · in the half lllil' n111. L~ m 1 for 1ht• 
high jump. 
'l'h · n•al i atun: f th · cla' wa ... '\ onn°' hund r·d )anl 
dash . r I ran it in HI s c nd .. llat. hnwing l.:111ham, \\ e I ~yan · -. 
era ·I. prinlt'r ju t how fa ·t a ~ I lrnndr d varcJ · ;h( uld b 
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n.111. '· y 's " wo rk w· s th .ole to p ic the d iffer nt athl t ic 
ca111ps, w hile none of lh SJ c tators c ul l under stan l h w any-
b d y c uld beat Lanham ·o deci ively. cl ·e d'eci ion in the 
hurdl ra gave th 'gold medal" t Br w l of v\'e t \'irginia , 
r ur \\'11 Penn ·y Baiky. Bail y' race ,,·a. the cl an l, 
1 r tt ie t and be ·t tim d li al the cont tant . . nother cl . de-
i . i n I . t him a pla in th fifty yard la h. In the p I vault. 
T on' · nea rest 1np l it irs were th e .. humaker Br th r. · f 
\1\1 sl ya n. \i\ ils n's man in the tw m il e run was a w nd rfu l 
runn r. rcher' for m in the hammer thr w wa perfect Ear out-
ch :ing any f th 01h r. in thi r J ct. Lono- oi \\" . 1 ·yan, 
b at him ut f fir. l pla hy only a mall margin. 
Y uno-, having- ,,. n the fifty and hundred yard clash. nl r d 
ti ' h'tli mil e r 111- 1'11' mly race left f r him t nt r-an I af l r 
a tr t ty battle with ar 1 f i\Tesl 1an, mack third pla . In 
th li ig-li jump, I yon was beat n ju ·ton inch by ur ti · 1 £ We. -
lcym1. an d Meal W !" uf .lcnvi llc, wh t ied for fir- t pla~ · al fiv 
frel and five inche-. 11 rt i · won the t . . givincr :\f ead w . • ccond 
an cl Ly n third pla · . 
,.J he w rk f Poyl s. i \\-e t Virginia, in th w ighl v nt . 
TT w1111 fir t in th sh put and di . u . and 
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thir I in Lh li a111111er thr w. TI t ied Y ung f r ''a ll around man' 
ea · Ji :· or d eleven I o in l · f r hi team. 
'l'h .Mar hall boys . red a foll w ·: un . 11 · Ly 11 6; 
Bai ley. 1' 3 · \ ii n, 3 · Ar h r 3 · total. G. 
Thi year 2\Iar hall will have a fin tca111. .\rcher heing th' 
only 111a11 t er LO an th r .'Ch al. Be. i • th f ur ''re~ular. ·• 
fr 111 la t y ar. mu ·h ne' !llat r ia l ha u v l I cl that wi ll h ' Ip 
to bring 111 r honors hon1 ' to their "Alnrn ;\rat r . Th Sc n l 
Annual lnt r- 'olJ er.r ia t c f \ i\ · . t V irg ini a will b held at la rks-
burg n Decoration Day, l 1· . 
Th annual fie ld day wa held during 'ommencement w ek. 
It wa. a 111 :- t ncce fol affair, th <>T at r art f the credit cing 
due the clrnirman f tllC' mmitl • . Th Juni r., 'l . with 
Y ung . I 1ail y and u . h lnmb rs, to k the meet with ea. . T he 
Sophs, 1 1·, ame ne ·t. whit • the .. .'cnio rs. · 1 ·,cam· thi rd. Youn~ 
won hi. ac ustorned ev nt 'Lncl took most of th prize , w inn in? 
f r th th ird : ucce si\' c:-1r the all -ar und hampion:hip of the 
ch I. The l !Jl3 m cl I r mi ·e. o be IP ·I . e_ t m .\ear. the 
lal nt i: : evenly di_ trihut ·d among the cla:.> 
Th \ 'ar-i ty t am for rn1 · wa · c 1111 st I of ouog, Lyon, 
!Jail y . \\'ii 01 1 and Ar ·h ·r. 'fh y ha th · d istinctive honor 
rec ivin g- the first track 'M :' ver awar(l · la t Marshal l. 
Six l ·tter_ '' rr • grar1ll' I t < \ "a r ity play 'f" in La. k l hall th i" 
a.< 11 . T. HaiJ y. ( 11 inlan. Ly 11 . ~ I rrt w . a llaha11 111 
;111 I . I ill ' r \Vere th • :i · m ·11 t•a rnin<Y ··"'.\[' -... 
Th cam wa - nn' ui the h l that \'Cr 1 laycd r r . lar hall. 
1 h ·v " r far upcri< r to any pr ,.j us •am in pa: ing \\ hik th y 
la k 'd in their h ti1w ahili y. Th . che lull• wa: h) far h · hard-
·:t c r al 'mpted hy n J\ la rshall Fiv . 1\1 h ug-h w di In t wi n 
f' hl' lllO~ t f Our g a 111 t'., >lll' l'(: t'Or<i wa: Wl' ll W< rlh O f ~ J n r~ J rnll' . 
~·01 d name . 
. \ L th ut. ct. \\' · \H•r • handicap1wd h) nut h~n·ing Fr ·cl 
Bail ·y. a re~ ilar. I Ii ra tu red -h ulcl 'r wo11lcl not pl·rmi it. 
J . allahan wa. ·1 · l ·d aplain . whil •l'< r~l' Lynn wa-, ap-
p int• I manag-er < f th· team. 'l h n the :rh •clul • h han, , ml till.' 
f llowin.r a r the r . lil t. : 
~ Jar . ha l l. t!l ............. .... . 
. \la r:hall. Hi ......... .. Hunting 11. TI. · .. · 
~[ar hall. 27 ....... Davi - 1--:lkin; 'olk~r. " 
lar. ha ll . I( . . . . . . 'hri · t 'hur h l f ' in .. 
i\fa r.-ha ll , 'l:l... .. . . )tt ·rbc in L"ni vcr!'ity. · !I 
'.:\larshall, !l .... ' 11 i\'(~r.:;i 1 y f . ' tr• I am" ·2~ 
~Jar. hall. · ~ ....... \ :hlan I Y. >it. .• \ .. :ii 
. ar_hall. ·t·' ....... \:hland Y. :\I . (. \ .. Iii 
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\itl•r h · t·arn i,·al. I :t"'kl•t hall wa 11c l so much in ·vidcncl'. 
awl lh · n• ... uh \\'<h that th· la. t tw gam • ... \\ t·re ratht r It > ... <.• 
'aplai11 'alhhan. I ·ft 1..,'11arc1. wa... ah\ a) ... th re: \\ h •n it 
·amt· ti g1nrd111~ . \\'ith ~furn•\\· . hl'. iur1t1l•<l a "ra11cl tl,f·ns 
fnr dw l am. I Ii ... dde11 ivc ,,. irk al n e ~t:d inglh brilliant 
l·: \'l'ry gam· wa:- Ceatun.•d Ii.' hi' fin ' ' ''rk . l .. I cciallv til l' t\'otn· 
I >am · g-a 111 " 
\I rnm. ri!!hl !!Uard. "a. b) iar th · 11111 l ·;tluahlt• plnyt·r 
111 th· t·a111. 111· wa$ Lh·r· in ··Hr· diff·n·111 way. \t pa . in~. 
ga1m li ng- and j11rlgfoh pla~ , he wa: king'. .\ ftl'r 1h · :'\'c l rl' 
I ):1 11 1 · ga!ll('. he "hut the C111tl s. In Lhc >tkrh·i11 g-~u1w , 111 • l\ot rl' 
l)anw ga111" anti the two .\ :-lt la11d ga n ·s. lw d id ... n1<' 11111 l rn•ll' 
\\111·1hy wnrk .. lth1111~h t' n:n · mte:-t \\a fl'<ttur d h) hi· 11ptrh 
pla ·' ing-. 
l.y 11 , u·11 1 ' I'. had a hard .i<.: b t rying 10 fill 'trkkling's 1 Id 
plr1 'l" 11 i: pla.' i11 g· cl ur i1 1 ~· th e ·arli r part ni th · ·as11n wa lin" 
1l1r111gh h · ·hmH•d up n n ... icl rably t•nvanl th· lao;t. 111 orin« 
pomt · he \\It m t T l\ail ').' h le<l th· team. Ly111 phi) ·<I hi ... 
hl''I ~am · :1t_ u11 t I a\'i -Elkin . :-c ring- I :-1 oi >u r ·l: I int . 11 • 
wa i1 111 ho< l r 1111ti th• :\' otre Dame !.!:ll11t'. 
' l ra y Hail '). I ·it f< n\anl aml ex- aptain. wa. th teadi :t 
... 1i11t m th · t ':llll (Jj, \\urk wa,:; alway · h .ady and n'i:-:. nt. 
11 lt•ad th · 1'4llll in n1ri11 •. th• u~h ·In l'ly ft 11'1\H· l h) Lyon 
:tnd ~I 1rn \\ . 11<· wa- th , m t experil'll t•cl man on the t arn and 
a l\\ :l) ... lwr • in the fight. I [i: Ii 1r wo ·k wa , a . alwa) :-. a ·hi f 
f-tc111r in hi" pla) ing. 
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Ouinla11. right fon\ ard, wa-, ah\ ay ... in the l.!<11111.', a11d at 
'in y he tri d mak " ix tKiint ··at ulll' tab. l lc \\il alway 
full 1 i "f t'J .. and n 1 f th· 1110 t < thi . tt-nl pla) •r ... c n th ·an. 
1 lt pa ,...jng- w•1~ lecid II) m I. 11 · \\a al ... o a gt HI ·hot. He 
\\ill c rtainl\' "· a h t pan· i r hi t ·am mat • n x t · ·ar. 
:'dill r . uh-r n l<: r. g-1 i i11t11 n\'' of till' t ight ga11ll'. th r by 
making hi I• kr. He g-raduall~ de,· •1 'l'l'cl int > a gll( cl, t acly 
fl 1r man to\\ ar<L the ·ml if th· year. I Ti . Jlllll( ing- \\a · .xc •lien 
l ma rel. t11C' clo . . f tli . s ., );()11 ab . r I . \\ill mak' I 11. g-rand 
c ·111 r fnr the \ a r . ity t '" 1111 1wxt ar. 
r . l~ ailt>y and I [ nc l r s< II al..;() g-ot i 111 11 :I •oup lv or g-;11 rn:: an I 
till')' wit h th· nlll'r "Lra,.,li11° 111•11" ah\11)'. .. ·a\t· tlw \ ar ·ity a 
In t· .'<lme. 
.\lnrn1\\' wa~ the ml) man to pla~· l'\' · r~ 111i1111 tt• of all e ight 
game.. 11 . 11 Vt'r mi .. eel a :- ing-k ( '("0111 1 ( r K cl. hard. •, rn ' t 
ph1yi11g. 
a mh •r ... · \ ' arsity ·am .th ·r · w •r · iour < ther 
Th· .. t11i r. ·1:1 \\' n the Int ·r-Cla . ., t·hampi nship 
'L \. ~ Ri,: '( Rll 
•mor. ·u \\on J.o I I) I.I 0 I 
J nniu . ·u \\' n :~ I .ost I . I ."111 
h ·hm n. '1' \,\' 11 1 I .<>st ~ .· .) 
' phorn re-. · t .! \Von 0 l .<d .00() .. 
TJm~ Mall" Ilne&Il IEileveim 
~ 
At fir t a pi ldninn~ 
\ \ ' id nothin· hut a y II. 
\ \ "' n cl white folk : h ar 111 holler 
I 'Y n arly hah a :1 ·II. 
,\ . crub wa: w'at d y called m , 
1\n ' I learn d 1 pa ·· I· ball. 
n · 1 hen . h • wa . ·1 n 11lin · 
'I ' i ~tor.> h r wi d a al l. 
\ 11' when \\ · ha d a " ·ri111111a•"" . 
\\' C' had to bu k de li11c; 
E \\ c di h1't g- ·l d · ··jimmi ··. 
\\ \• uld lay ·'Ill all down fin . 
I .aw . . dev l < k 111 ' a n' d •1· :h ok 111 •• 
i\n ' cl y ~Tab me b , de feet, 
I l' l1 de_· ram 111 • ::111<1 d ' · jam m · 
.' / ._ f o- l Ill\' "•rat,·· nm pl t . 
)) ·y tackle an' up ·t 111 • 
, \ n · d \' . tan ' 111 • n m · hl'a<l 
n ... y hr' ak my hon ·: and t ramp me, 
.\n' d 11 rl ·y lav Il l(' f1lll rm dead. 
llul l'z trot de Jl"llUr' in in . 
, \11' I ri .· an' ri. c ug- •n; 
1: a h cl f: gol t kill Ii ni!,_Kah 
lf cit.>) . ~in· f 'tu win. 
L ·t dcm .. it l f lk;; h 11 r 
. \ 11 ' j ·. t l •t d y ·lli 11 ' r< ll. 
I 'z a li 111 1 i1 · har d fo l l r 
lh1 t l'z li rnpin. tuw:1r I le g·Lal. 
I ') nw. cheat me. y ..... may lJ ·al 111 
Day may hr ak di . nig:rah np. 
Bm l'z gnt cle bull dog- ~rippin' 
l.ik ild llruddah J 1w" pup. 
\\"'en I I ave,. di · tra i11i1 · :tati 11 
l.'o' t ~ ttflt · 1yi tJ d • \\'( rl<I. 
~ t ir '. l 'II !'\mash Ii i • 'a rri Nati n. 
\\' id m~ c:111lah · wid> 1111furlcd. 
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The 1912 Foot Ball Team 
~ 
v\lhile in number or victo ries . tb e season of 1912 wo uld be con-
s idered unsuc cssful, a gr eat many things must be r em m~erecl that 
mad this a mo ·t unfortuna te year for the Green and Wh1te. .M.ost. 
every team ·bas its hare of injured men. buL when w ·ay that we 
rgot a do u ble portion this time, we ar n~t. exaggeratin~ in the least. 
Startin"' wi t h new m u in a lmost all IJOs1t10ns, and facrng the bard-
st sch
0
dule ever attempted, things looked far from br ight until .the 
K e11 lu cl'Y St·:ite ga llJ e. in wlJic;h Marshall riut up one of b e pr ett1est 
imagina ble. A game t hat t b e great team of 1911 co uld uot have 
surpa,ssed. Bul r igh after that game th lu ck began to break 
against us and ev ry game was played with a patched up team. At 
Marietta, the two ha lts, Ha il ey an l Fowler. w ere badly hurt, a nd 
were nol used for the r s l o f the season. 11 iser was al so cr ipp led 
so bad ly in tbe garn that h e was unable to play again . From t his 
t im e on . th back Ii ld was hi [t ed almost very week. RS each game 
brourrht n ew injur ies to good men. Captain Ollom was out of the 
\'i e Jeyan game and Bra kmau was not in the b ~st condi tio n for tha t 
contest, owing to inj uries r ceived in the State game. Yet with aJ I 
t hese ha ndicaps, the newspap r · were .full of praise fo.r hei~· ~lever 
showing in all am es. Th e whole bunch had th e figh ting spirit an d 
probabl y the fbest defensive t e rum ever turned out here, was the re-
cor d established. The I in more l'ortun a te th au the back fi e ld, was 
in a.ct most of the season and put up a wonderf ul attack and when-
v r ap and Bracky were both in good shape, a core was sur e to 
resul t. T bis team surely des r e unlimi.ted praise for their game-
ness and loyalty when tbin"'s were blackest. Anyone can fight if 
th ing · ar e going smoothly, ·but few are founu who lil{e the m embers 
of thi year's squad, keep eternally pegging away when fate s 'ems 
against th rn a t very t urn. 
THE PLAYERS. 
Captain !<'red Ollom p layed llis tbird y a r in the back fie ld, 
starting th season at quar terback, bttt b ing sh ifte d to hal f later . 
in eve ry game his work was one of the feat ures, for he showed wo n-
derful abili ty at s ide stepping and use or the stiff arm; these com-
bined wit h speed an d :fin judgment, made him a sure ground gain r . 
I·fo has always been a fine taclder , while his ability in handling tbe 
ba ll is a. Imo t uncanny. He wa· the idea l captain, always a fighter 
a nd an .insp iration to his men. ' I h<' wh·ole t eam would follow hi.~ .in 
a nythin g, Ther have been stars and stars, but for all round ab1hty 
yon wi ll have to take of[ your bat to " Shorty," as the best t hat bas 
ever be n known here. He will proba.bly be in school an-0th r year. 
Howard Brockman, fullback, wa · easily L11e star of a '.l games 
through bis r markable line plunging and strong, b ard tacklin g. He 
had p layed in the line I) fore bu toolc to the fu llback job lik e a duck 
in wat r . Pos ·esse d of great strengtl1 a.nd speed, it was a luwst im-
po sibl to get .him off bis f et, whil every tirn h e got his h a nd s on 
one or t he enem y, b e dropped in his tracks. Handicapped by a new 
bacldield mos t. ever y wee k he never the les: played wo nd rful ball 
and k ep t th e oth rs fighting fo r a ll th ey we re worth . He is a fine 
punter and for all ro und wo rk is about th e best ful lback ever de-
veloped 11 re. He was p icked for Al l tate gam e b y t lwse 11•·ho saw 
him p dorm . An honor lrn r ichly deserv d . 
Jesse 'allahan , tack ! and captai n-elect, wa. on of the smartest 
men that ever 1 layed iu the Marshall Un . H e well deserves the 
captainc of th · next year squad, and is su1·e to make t he ideal 
leader , as h e is absolute'ly fear less, lies itatin g a t no task however 
ha rd. On defense he sized up the attacli: with wonderful accuracy, 
whil e his offensive play was the best of a ny tackler seen here in years. 
W ith him as cap tain, Marshall is sure of a plendid eleven next fa ll. 
John Fa1·rn er , guar d, thou.,.h the li ghtest li nernan in the ·s tate, 
wa · pick cl for the A ll State eleven. This gi ve som e idea of h is 
worth, bu t do . not explain his su ccess . Hand icapped by lack of 
wei"'ht and speed, by a lJ ility h e has made of h irn:elf one of t h e very 
bes t linemen po sible . During the 11ast t wo seasons, he bas rn t no 
team whi ch could sli p aoytlling over on him and tbe wa y he contin-
uall y bl'oke up play mad , the oth er fe l lows look foo lish. Always 
against a rn11ch h avier rnau , he n v r thel · showed up all comers 
witl1 gr at ease. T he only way to e:xplain his s uccess is to say that 
he is pn re nei·ve an rl bra.in , and le t i t go al tlrnL. 
John Ruckman, end, played he b s t ga me of h is career, making 
bis work a revelation to tbe other ends. John, as u ual, was ex-
c ' di ngJ y val uabl<i , watching t he fin r points of the game as well as 
in k eping all th Jellows try ing every minu te. Hi.. tackl.i ng and 
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breaking in ter ference i n h Marietta and 
Th is Is John's last tim ou a nd we r ealiz 
losing n or her mo t valuabl a sets. 
taa t games w r rg r at. 
lha in him Marshall ls 
Ev r tl Lawrenc , · ll<l. In his fir t. ,. ar mad a better r putu-
tion a a power on d ( ns han man::,• mak ln rour years. lil \' ry 
gam was fearured by his n rt tat kling an<l 11 int r fer n • ·am 
a t h is 11d th second tlm a th e sam Sllf' 1d as befor e, for h is 
husky f-0 rm s emed to m al Lhem all slow up . He hi t tl1e in lm·-
fere nc so hard in th e K ntucky game that lt was rplti f U'l to se th Ir 
weak attac l1 on his s id "· Tiil' "Chie f' ' i also thPr when il c n s 
to carryi ng lh ba ll , a !>bown fn h Muskinguru game. H. w ill be 
a world h at r next fall. 
Fr cl Dailey, balfba •k, ,,a. injured in lh ir ri tta , hu tn 
th arlier gam s h had sh w11 tha h ' a c n of Lh fa e ·t m n 
v l' lo \ :tr the 'r u and \\'hi e, probably lh, faste t oul: i d 
Young. H was a r emarlrnb l r ceiv r aud b av r of th forward 
p ass and with hi inj ury rnme the Treat st blow of the seaso n to 
Marshal l 's bop s, fo1· without hlm , the pr~ss i ng and ~wee d of t h 
team was eu t in ha H . In h is mis fortune Ii• was so ga m a nd 1111-
.complulning hat h e wo n h t rna l Love or 11 players and oa h. 
Ros ~ Fowler. balfba<·k, wa ll 
.Mari tLa ·"•ame_ Ht>, with Bail Y. 
gr at ' a11 che lam ntatlon '' h n 
through . Fowl r lri d again in the aat 
· ·tick I 011 . He wa · a JJ 3RI ma "t r at r h 
game. h •i11 g on e of th 1J sl. in advancin • h hall, h ow d Jrnt 
b is ev r incl1 a man lJ til manner in w hi <'l1 11 . bo1·e his i njul'i s. 
11 ll' eney, nter, l1 ad a tough job o i' t1·yJn g to fi ll th 
va an t by OTI E~ Pad d ll' L ambert, y t h 
gr a honor. H wa tb. ~ h st 'Ila er on Lh 
·ailed 1111011 to rnak h long forwards. H run· a fine in er ·er nee 
and n xt y ar will be on' or h b s ground gain r _ 
H rr r y La.rob rt. g1H11'1l, t11 h avi€s - man 1 11 Lile t am. wa a 
·ton wn l l c n d fens an<.! 111 asur d u1> to th bi h . andard r th 
o th r ll n >111 _n. He w aR fuKt f r a. b ig 111 a11, alHI used his gr at 
weigh to he b est ad van tag , freq u ently p u llin g down oppos ing 
ba.cll.K h for' tl1ey had rairly lartecl . "Fat" Is 11nd 1~ ci d ed about Ir i s 
c hoi . , ors hoo l for u x . Ha r , but here·· hoping we have him again. 
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D wi l Rayt>oul d. tackl , aft r p layi n g a dau dy game at tack le, 
was hifl II lo half in th.e las f w games, v,rher h showed excep-
tional abill y arrying th ball. Big and strong, he wa a po wer on 
deiens 1rnd " ry good at pa sing and receiving. In he T r ansylvania 
game, b mad two touchdowns from k ick-off. ·howing fine speed 
and str ng b. H will io all probability be in school again next y ar. 
a r l Pllrk, quarter back. ha. ih distinction of b in g tbe hard ' t 
lit.tl tlgl1t r on tlHl team. Although he w tg h s but one ·hu n dred 
and tw n ty poun ds, h e neve1· fn.i ls l o tackle t he larg t man on the 
t am. l ii. was who s opp cl th M usl•in ' Um m an when he got 
away for \ hac looked l ik a ur toucbdown . art 11 v r failed to 
u e hi Judgm n co lhe b i:;t ad van ag , and in b llinches, was 
1 ike a man o·f y ar of experi n He will be ba k nex t year with 
mor onfid ni· and sl\Ould mak a record whi b '' ill be envied by 
many pla. er . 
Hu sh N wmau. tack! fai l d to m ake hi I tt .r , bu , ti.ow ed lu 
th. \Vei:; leyan and Mu·skin g um gam s th at he has t h making of a 
r u tur s £ll'. H'e enjoyed ev ry gam immensely and n ever seemed 
t o tire. 'rh team next y .a.r \ ill t the valu of t hi · man' s gr eat 
\'.' Ork . 
li:dgar Ii • r, ha.lfba k. wa anoth r of th ill fa d on who 
wa put out In lw :\lari ta •am , but go batk in lh final gam . 
E d po:- " - gl' at speed and wit II a littl mor · ccu ra y in bandling 
the ball will bo a " 'hirl wiud. 
J~ e llonar, tacl·le aud r •uard, d id exc ed ing l y wp !J wh en he go 
i n to a gam lf mad all th tr ips and i n bi c1u i t way, h ad a goo 
t ime. f l 11 u lcI mak a va lu a l.ll man for n ·xt y -ar. 
too late lo mak hi le r, 
I.' till a fin 
th ball w II 
\\ Jll !an agle, Saru Ferguson W. A . Simmonfi, i"mro Quin lan , 
Wi ll i am M i ll r , Hou sh and l.h two GanthroJlA, ti) say notbin g o f 
Jd rson and l he other sc rn h , mnke things look v ry good f or n xt 
year . 
Marsl1alt starte d .h e s <\Son by defeating th Ironton IIi g h 
School ta m 46-0. '!'bis gau1· was pl ayed so that 'oach Chamb rs 
co ld g t a line on th dil'f r -n t and.Wates wbo w r lrying for th 
t am. Tb High School I.lo. 1:1 1 lay d good ball and w r b~· no m llll. 
1t i 1>robabl hat a 
will be play d th re a"'ain 11 ~ a. on. 
T h fl t r aJ battl wa waged against K n ucky State aL I. .·-
ington. game wa · lost, L3- , through no fau l t of the l am. 
Marslrnl l will be rememb t' d t he re long af t· r som' of t 11 e big rol -
leg t a. ms are fo rgotten. anc.l It is lik l y t ha.t "'hC)rty," "Bracl\y ," 
and o hers w ill cause consi.d I'll bl won·y in 11 amp if th e play 
ther e a ain . 'rhe K e ntu l<ian bad a g ood t am bu cou ld n v r 
have won wilhout th help re' iv d from t.h officials. The 11larshall 
t am wits tak 11 from the grouud to th hot l iii automobiles. a cour-
t . y not bown heir home t am . 
Tran lv<1-nia pro v d n mat h for th . l .al team. Th gar 1' 
was t la ed l~ [ , aguQ Park b !"ore a l arg ·row 1 who e xpe t d to 
see an x ·!tin g game. 'r h vi$ ltors lack d fi g h ti u • s pil"it, a n d d icl 110 
mak a t' clita·ble sltowiUJg agalns~ the cr u !J wh w r e pu in l h 
second h a ll'. UarshalJ play d consistently th rougbo11t and pu 11 d 
off many x i i.ng plays. 
' fh nex ame was agniu t Marie tta, on or the bes·t t arn s 
[)Jay d. Marsba11 exc:ell d in t am work , whll b y depend d on 
indi idtH l work for th lr ~drnn es. Th toring was don during 
the first f ' minutes of play. 
Mari t n bo ved ov r two lOllCh.-d owns in iuick succe:;sion , but 
af te r Lha t Lh e r was nothi ng doing for eith er sid . Dal ley and Fow-
l r wer e bolli p ut ou t o f th ·he ba !di l ei 
until it w s im possibl to gain 
'I'be laats t.eam, of \Yh liu , was mu h stronger than ex-
pected, aucl took h gam -tL Th y have one or th 
fessi ona1 leams in the connu•y and play a hare! s h du l 
Th y won on a i:l fety the last hai r m inute of play, whl h was cau ed 
hy eith · r 1>oo r judgment o r th rumb le which ro ll d acr.o·s tb e li ne. 
'l'h e Wh el ing boys wer e stron " I' ou t h e def us' tha n any oth e r 
team m t elutin g th season, and w r not a t a ll l ow on offen s . 
'l h ha r d wor ·t defeat or lh 
They 
came up t 1· 1rnlation gain d ar lier in t h s :is n a11d sh ow d 
l>y th ir we igh and cle er work lhat they ar r ady Lo be cla ss d 
w'i t h th big 'O il ges, rl'heir pas s W re without do ul) t th lon 
e ver pull e I ofl' in the statoe iL wa hy lh i m a ns thal th 
in running u p t lli:l .score. 
Althoug h w won from Mu. kiug um 
one, 1'11 11 of h ady play an d Int 1· s t ing 
point. Ev r •body re memb r ·· mlth'" and bi wonu rrul tackl in g, 
as well a h ma hine-likc J)Jaylng or the horn l am and realiz .· 
hal Mar hall' many defeats ' ' r · not due to lh ir inability to play 
the grand old gani . 
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GYM CLASS 
The Girls' thl 
'l' llll-l \\' l ;H. I i\'U CL B. 
lrY .1 E _ -
It \\a d •111 •d rmirl IN1l br th • 
v nlugsor >a·h m nth for I 
r I h fa u I y and d 
'ork. 
al lh -
I Ull 
or 
'1slrl 
ari U!:I lllt;>lll-
ic A sociation 
Thi; I, Lo bring be for th 
lll'r.·onaJ hy I n , in ·luding h 
• lm1ll bom r m •dh and fir t 
In I h .: I lk ·. 
·r t h 
oar i·r 
aid o tb 
fur1Lla111 nutl prl 11 clples cH 
h hoity. hai r. l • lb, >t • 
lnjur d 'l1I b • lnclud d 
s 1~ollhN·~. th bu ·k t -
\\ lug o h 
th r h t •• w had 
B111 on I h ( venlng or 1''ri<Jay. 
w r plny ii Ir Ii , ft)'llll r. :i 11111 . 
J u11i r s, and lh . < th rr I •lw 11 
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Girls Basket Ball Line-Ups 
~ 
SE JORS 
Lammers (Capt.)- Center 
Champe- Sub-Center 
Harvey- forward 
Jefferson - Forward 
Harold - Guard 
Litsinger - Guard 
Hammond, Brown, G. Gros Subs. 
JUNIORS 
Canendish (Capt.)- Center 
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B. Honaker- Sub-Center 
Ferguson- Forward 
Dusenberry- Forward 
Smith- Guard 
M. Honaker- Guard 
Myers, Glass, Dudding - Subs. 
OPHOMORES 
Lawson (Capt.)- Center 
Marshall- Sub-Center 
Lyon- Forward 
Moses- Forward 
Guinther- Guard 
Earl-Guard 
RESHMEN 
Wilkinson (Capt.)- Center 
Geiger- Sub-Center 
Blankenship- forward 
Painter- Forward 
Yates-Guard 
Cleavenge Guard 
WALKING SQU D 
GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
Th hickens had ro,,·ed for midnigln. Tlle light was growlo .. 
dim. Th embers in th e old fir -'P ln e w r e low ly dyl r1fi away, ac·h 
making its ghost uf)on the floor. It was <t cold, dr itry night in 
.January. Th win<1 was whlstllug at the doors and w111dows. 1 ha<l 
been reading an article entitled, "The A<J,·an ges of Our Industrial 
System." 1 pondered seriously over many pa sages of that articl , 
for many l cou ld not b lieve-one, especially, wh ich was M follows : 
"Our in d nstrial system is the grandest Uw world 11as v r lrnown 
and w b Ii v thi · ay. t m can u v r be chu'ng d, only at tbe x-
P nse or material progress." This sent n<' troubl d my mind 
greatly, I put my head in my hands; I was half an~ry and hair 
amazed at ::;u h a foolish stal ,ment. I sup11os 1 fell aslf:~'lJ, for I 
found my head in my hands wlPn I awolt-t' from a v r y curious 
dream. 
I dream d that l sa in lb old chool hon e on Nutler·s Fork 
where 1 11acl debated \ hen J was a boY. The school hous had four 
rooms inst ad of on , as it should have had. Af'l wer strangers to 
me. 'l'wo g n tlemen whom I clid not k now, w re to d bate on tile 
quP.stion, Re oh·ed, that our indu slrial system of 201!~ •i1•es to its 
citizens more quaJ Ol>I>ortunil i s than thl' industrial syscem or 
1913 gave to its citiz ns. The mlmes o f th two debators, r learn d, 
were And t·son and Swolensk. l 1 arned tho latter was rrom Rus· 
sia,, wbi ·h made me very a,11xious to heat· him. l was ven• 
curious to know llow he, living In Russia, ·ould d 'bat on that 
subject. 'l'he chairman arose and said, " ~fr. Anderson will bav 
fifteen minutes to r pr sen Lb, amrmativ side of this o.uestion." 
Ml'. AHcl i·son arose and said, "MT. Chairman, Iadi s nnd gentl -
men: Livlng, as we do, in th e year two thousand and hlrteen, in 
this wond rful country with its perfect ind us trial system, which bas 
Carri d ()lll th plan of our forefather!; Of 17~6, by glVIOg US tb 
righL of life, liberty and the flursuit of happin s . w should look 
down with 1µity upon tho. e who lived in th year !ll:. with tl1eir in-
dustrial system uas<'d upon oro1)eti ion, which l ach o ighho1· 
again l Lb oth r and placed th weak st 
ness. 
Tlwir industrii>. wer not owned and ontroll ed by th govern-
meut, as t hey a l'O n ow, bu~ ow110d and contro lled by private in divid-
uals. who aimed no t o ben fl a ll , but to benefit th msel,res. Tiley 
w r nil ari-ayecl again t eac~h otller, ea ·h trying to ruin th€ otber's 
bu ine s, lo stead of co-operating, as we do today. Their yst m 
from beginning t.o elld, consii;t ed in gu<' a-work. On roanufa ·tu r r 
kn w nothing about 1how rnucl1 the otlJ r s bad prodncecl. 'rhey be-
liev d th y had th best system that coold be secur d, because t hey 
bad co-operatiou within acb fa tor~', which lhe p •opt of th cen-
tury ll for·e did not haYe. Th y rememll red lhal rore th <'OD-
cent.rallon of capita l, petty m , n mann fa ·tur -•d everylhln·g for tlletil-
selves. 'l' h )' b I rev d t ll a UHl cone nt ration of ·a pital by rL l'ew 
men was necessary, living as lh y did In a.n age of t •am and lec-
t ricity. They b Ii v d thaL if they inlcrfered wi1h capital in any 
way, t ha t they would at once go back to he age or the stag coach. 
'l'hey oulcl not see things as we see th m today. ~rhey cou ld not 
con ·eiv of th id ea of swall owing uv all the t rusts, by one ''Big 
Trust" ow11ed and ·onlrolled by lhe govemm nt, wblrh is the neoJ)le. 
J,alJorers w i· crying for higher. wages, shorter hours, and 
better condition under wbicb to work. \Yomen wer demanding 
more fr edom and a voice in lhc gove:rnm nt, the peop l in gen rat 
w re howling b cnus of the high cost of living. JI w r e cogHlznnt 
of th fn.ct tha sor.n gr w rict1 while oth ers grew poor; that some 
were dr ssed i.n :;ilk, whil oth rs must be contented willl rags; 
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that some njoy d the luxurl •s of fin banqu ls, while olb rs must 
b contented with Lhe smallest ration ; lhar som of lh c hi ld ren 
wcr given tt ll t b Ol)port11nl ll s liecessary for advanc lLlt'nl , while 
o t h rs must wor k in ma nu fa ·t Ol''i •s and Ltl i rH'S, tltuntiug I h growth 
of their bod ies, and wearing a.way their lives to kof'.I p an aged 
m lher or d 1wncl nt brothers and islers. But they bell v d that 
sucll condition mu l exi t; they lleli \" cl lhal God hacl In lend d 
some to suffer on this earth to bo reward t1 in 1;he next world. They 
d id n Qt lJ Ji >v UHlL they co u ld Jong exist a.fl fl nation, weni all en-
joy ing the same shar e and (pial o ppor tun it ies as wed toduy. 
Th-e inrlh•!dualism whiC'h l'haracterized lhe year 101:3 was a 
hac·kward stE'Jl in civilization. \Ye learn lhat nowher hut in a 
titate of barbarism can individuals po sibly eoxist witbouL co-op ra-
1 ion. History teal'h • us tliat t h1:: mo re the ti>ople co-op rat among 
t h-ems l ves. the more civill 'l. d they be·omc, They harl lh idea of 
b Ing in d ' [l<wden t, but th y <li d not go nuout it i n the way that 
wou ld briug lheru the gr at t independen1· . 'l'hey wer ind pen-
d ut of ea h ther, hul they must knc ! to th dom slk PUemies 
hat wer runnlug riot among th m. 
Th p opl or hat p r iod bell v (! tho t 1 lley bad gr at foreign 
ent'mies t hat were ready at nny time to 11011 nce upon th m and r e-
cl u · t. h ir peo1 J\ e t.o servitutl . Tn order to h r any fol' these ·g reat 
ror jgo enemiei-;, they bui l huge 'baltl >SJ\lr>s, castin Ui 'm triply 
with hard ned ·lPel, and ruo1rnting huge g uns on th s l!oating 
ramparts. th<•y J•la.red them cdong the coa t.. They w re r •ady at 
any time to ake 111 arms i defend their )) ople and lh lr nation 
rrom these gr at.est enem i s. The farm r would leave his plow 
ill the unfi u ish .cl furrow, t h• schoolboy wou ld leave lli i:; nnread 
hook, th-e carp1>n t ,r wo11l1l I '.tv hi halr-1·ompleled house. the 
hlac ksmith w u Id !ea v hi an Vil to prol ·ct th •Ir nation. lb ir wives. 
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1h fr cbildr n and tl1eir weak brother. 
tt['tion at th ftrs t call. 
11 would ru h o tile Ii Id of 
Everyth ing vas co-operation in fig lt ti11g th eir for i •n Pn. m ies. 
ry regim n t was ready to ·o-OJJ r ate wilh the leader 
giment. But \Vbile lh y were co-operalin~ and us-
1 ng the grea l :l kill in H h Ling their [or lgn nemie , 1 h y did not 
r aliz that their ~reac st en ml s wer within tlleir own hord rs-
J-lunger, old and Nak dness- whose gull wore playing uvon their 
p •op le ev ry (lay a n d n ig h or eve i·y y a r . ln:t acl o·r 'O·OP rating 
as we clo, Lo >;ubdue t hes nNnie" thy a ll owed a privil 'ged class 
h bi g lrnlliness men-to I 1:1d out companies-the gr a rorpora-
lion · to figlH lhese enelll !es. But whill' tl1 y fought 1 h ' m, Ll1ey 
foughl amon~ themseJve. nd allowed th se eoemi s 10 light tbe 
p •ople. and bring them lo mise r y and wr . t hedness. 
vVe loda.y app ly t he mil itary system thn they bad. lo ou r in -
clnstrial syst m. Our ci tizens fi ght our <lomestic en mif'S Hunger . 
('old and Nnkecln -wi th th same patriotism that 11 1•ill7.ens of 
t !I 13 iought th Ir foreign ' ll mies. \Y realize Loda)' that we are 
lighting for th(• nati-0n irnd not for the great conJOrallou '. We 
r alize that 11· ure fiahting for th happi u SR of our p plf'. and not 
[01· ·orporat.ion!l . made up or cable , whee ls anrl p ull y-. lm:a pable 
or a ny feeling save insatiabll' g reed . Ever y ltlzen r ealizes t.h ac it is 
hi · duty to ·onlribu le hi.s s rvices to lbe nallou. Cud r th indus-
trial system of l 13. boys and girls whos bodi · had not y l devel-
op d were I d out in diff r tit r · "'im nt., commandetl by big bu iness 
m 1i. to figbt for th >m. 1 hal is no triw today. ~o on > ls 11llowed 
ro enter tlw ind ustrial am y until he is tw nt.y-one YNll"S or age . 
1•: 1• r yon i s <1 ll ow u to lf'a.Vt' !bE> army at Il e u,ge of fl Ct.v. Boys an d 
~Iris are trni11 cl fo r th industr ial army 1111til th y ar tw nly-one 
yf'ars old. 
This co1111try 111 1913 m ny be compa red to lh "Bln<.:k Hole o f 
Ca lcutta," into which tbe Nabob of B~ngal ran one 1rnndN3d and 
forty -six E n gllshmen, except that there were uo women and chil-
or ll in tl1 "Bl1;1,c k Ho.I of 'alc-ntla". These 111 'll Wllo W· r driven 
into this dark du 11 g on w r a ll br ave m n: th y w r nten who 
lov d their countr·y and lov d each other. but ' h n lh agonies of 
suffocation came upon llH~m. they forgot th il" coun ry and their 
uroth rs, and all . truggl d wildly for th e few airhol s to secure 
uough air to sustain life. The weake t were <:rushed down to die 
from -uffocac'.on: only Lb • stronge t en du r d lb night. o it was 
with the industria l sy l m or 1913, based upon competition, all 
wer struggling for J] I' w air-boles, but only th · tronges se-
cured them. Tll rushed down to suffocate. the 
piteous crying or the chlldre11 cou ld be h eard, women co uld be heard 
down low in the dung 011. t;rylng fo1· more air; n ar or the air-holes 
('OUld be h eard lb hofl r s t!urs s of men, struggling for i:;upremacy. 
Th y were nothing rnm· than a fe. tering mass of human wretched-
ness. 
But, as you 1rnO\. w all have tlie ame OPllOrtuniti : today. 
Our weak broU1ers, our ·hlldren.and our wi\•e , are given just the 
sam amount of air thnl we get. Our country today is like a great 
workshop in the ope n air. Tb re is plenty of air ror all; there is no 
wast of energy, l>ut. v rythi11g .is co-operation, a.nd all working to-
wnrd the ,same end. Everyone realizes that it ls his workshop and 
that h is worki ng Cor t h b neflt of all." 
The Chairman th n arose and said, "Mr. Swolensk wi ll now 
h ave fifteen minutes to present the negative sid of this question. " 
Mr. Swolensl' arns Hil d rwi cl : ''l\'Ir. Cbairma11, l<ldl sand gentle-
m u: J am nol Jn form cl a.s to lhe actua l worl<ings or your indus-
rlal system. bul it se ms v 1·y ab. urd o m that it cou ld be a. sue-
c ss. I am rio acqu ainted witl1 tb workings or th industrial sys-
( m ol' yo ur country in 1913, b u t Jiving , as I do, in Russin, l Jrnow 
a ll al)() n t lh , workings of thier system, wl1ich is exactly like tho 
system your country used in 1913. Our system today is mod Jed 
after yo ur system of 1913. Before that time, many millions O'f our 
people were owned by the governni n • and were 1cnown as .. 'row u 
Peasants." om of the mor uligbi ued and rar seeing m n or 
Russia said that s uch co11dition l1ould not exist, and that every 
man should be fre to work ror hims If. So. looking about O\'er 
lb world for a. model indu. trial rsl m, they decided that Lh 
uited tates with its industriaJ ystcm based U1>0n competition, 
.v:hlch ga\' very man an onriortunity to do bis best. was 1110 on , 
th y wish •d lo follow. 
'J'h 'gceutleman says that you who liv in the year 2013 should 
look do wn wi th pity u pon those who live<l in the year 1913, with 
b Ir l ncl usl r ial sy tern based upon rom JH~ t.it ion . But I reply t.o 
him th l ·o mpetition hel1p every cJas in our country. 1 h •1111;1 
tl1 e onaum r , for when many Ind Jl ncl nl producers otJer .him b 
am articl , h<> has the liberty of choosing from the one who s lls 
tbe •h npe t. I helps the 1>roduct•r, for when many stand 1· ady to 
buy what h hus lo sell. tie has lh llberl)' of selling to tbe high t 
bidder. 1l help the skill cl labor r, for e\•erybody wants laborel'S 
who can do the most with the I asl n rgy. It produce skilled 
laborer and stimulat s inv ntioo, r r v rything must be don , with 
as !!ti l nergy as possib le in order lo compete with tbe ol ber 
comvetitor. 
0111p tit!ou is the llfo of lJ ~cit>. Wilhou it not on ly would 
ou r Industria l sntem be dea,d an d not only would our citliens be 
dead ind 11 strlally, but they wou Id also u cl -ad mentally and mo r-
ally. Without competition tbere is nothing to inspire our citlz us 
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to do their best. Without struggle, which is a result of competition, 
there is n.o virtue; without virtue, there is no growth; without 
growth there is no life; and wiithout life, there is decay. So I reply 
t o the gentleman that in the society w.hich he pictures to me where 
the re is no struggle, but where ever ything is ease, that that society 
·is not in a state of growth, but in a state of decay. 
He tells me that the industries were not owned and control·led 
by the governr:nen t in 191 3as they are now ·in your country. But 
1 rep ly to him that we are th.anl;:fu l tha t they are not owned and 
1controlled by the government. You have certainly taken a back-
ward and not a forward step in civili zation , for we recall from his-
tor y that in the beginn ing of yo ur great country, more than four 
hundred years ago , that your forefathers adop ted this same plan of 
governm ent ownersh ip and control. \Ve r emem'ber further that 
·everything accomplished was ·for th e common welfare; tha t all pro-
ducts were placed in a publoic storehouse. But on the oth er .hand , 
we remember that the plan was not successful; t hat it was soon 
:abandoned and considered an unwise one. It was considered 
unwise, because many •of your f>orefathers would not work. 
'This was not because your forefathers w-ere lazy or worth-
less, for only those came who had the 'moral courage to 
leave th eir homes, surrounded by their many fr iends, and face the 
storms of th e heavens, the peril of the ocean, savages and famine, to 
·seclude themselves in the wildeT ness of America, surrounded by 
savages and wlld beasts. But they would not work because all men 
a re s·o constituted, it matters not how industrious they are, how 
brave, and h<>'w courageous, that wh en they a r e g iven the assurance 
o! a livlihood they lose theii r vitality and become less industrious, 
they fear nothing from want, and consequently have nothing to 
.spur them on; they become like the people who live in t he tr0iJ;Jlcs 
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w.here Nature unfolds her spoils into their laps. So, ladies and 
gentlemen, if you are livin,g on such flowery beds of ease as the 
gentleman pictures to me, you are certainly not on the road of 
progression, ·but on the road -0f retrogression. 
The genlteman tells us that individualism which char cterized 
th·e yea r 1 913 was a bacltward step in civilization, but I reply to him 
that a ll advance in civilization has been the r esu lt of. indivrnualism . 
It is fr om the individual that the great worlrn of civili zation have 
come. Scient ific discovery has been due to the persistent effort of 
individual s , the great works -0f art have come from individuals and 
no t from the state; inventions h ave been the results of long years 
of individual wor k; literature and govern ment have been the work 
of individuals. 
That society which my honorable opponent so beauti fully pic-
tures to me has undoubtedly crushed out of th e individual that 
spirit which i-s continuaHy crying out t-o him, "You are everything." 
'fhat spirit which has been t'he most potent factor in bringing the 
human race from a state of barba1,ism to t he 'Present state of civi-
li zati-on; that spirit wfuich has cried out to the indiv-idual in all ages 
and commanded hi m to a dvance on the highway of human progress; 
tliat spi rH which told Columbus to face the storms of the Atlantic 
against the plead•ings of his people ; that spirit which cried out to 
your Pu rita n fo refathe rs and bade them cross the Atlantic and make 
their homes in the wilderness of y·our now beau tiful country. 
Tlrn gentleman tell s you that in 1913 some wore silk, while 
others 'Wore rags , but l reply to him t hat that is just and ri•ght. Some 
wore silk because they had earned the m oney to buy it, through 
their mental and physical powers, or thTough their ambition and 
determination to succeed. Some wore rags because -Of a lack of 
mental and physical strength or because they were too lazy to 
earn enough money to buy anything else. Wo say "If a man is too 
lazy to w·ork, let hlm w ar rags; if be 11as the aullity and is in-
dustrious enough to arn the mo ney to 1my sm<. let. him wear silk." 
Bnt you who Jive in tbls twenty-first century in tbe n lted States 
say: ' lf a man i lazy and will not work, feed blm and give bim all 
th necessaries or lif ; if be i industrious g iv him no more than 
th man who will not work." -ou plac the premium on laziness; 
w place it on industry. 
My opponent also told rnc with a high degre or ntllusiasm, 
that your bo:YS and gi rls w r no aUowed to enter the industrial 
army unt il they wer twenty-on yea rs o·r age, bu we lea rn from 
history that in 1 91:1 sonrn of t bo greate t accompllsllm Pnts were by 
young men wbo had nol y t reached the age or tw nty-one , but in 
the face of thi s Ca 'L you would bar all young m n l'ro m ally accom-
pli ·11m nt ; you not nnl y do I hat, but yo u lllntler h i 111 f r om hoo.'in° 
b.l s own vocation In lif and fo rce him in to the Jndustrial army 
when some oth r vo<'atlou wou lci i:u it him b U r . I nm a lso sur-
prised to learn lbat cv 1•ybouy i p rmitt~d to leave th anny at the 
age of fifty, just t110 age when one is fitted lo a omplish om lhing 
for his ountry. Your sysl 'm is queer, incleetl. H se ms to me that 
you r whole sy telll tends to wards inactivity and I a~!n SS. ou can n-0 
long r boast of that lib 1•ty whi ·b y our forcfallwrs of 17i6 died 
for and which your Fol' father: of 1913 enjoy cl; you can no longer 
be con,soled with the thought that the ''sta r spa ngled banne r still 
waves over the land <> l' the fJ' ae and the home Of th e brave" ; no 
longer can you go f~bout your da ily work wi 'h tho inspi rl ng thou ght 
that freedom's soil is LI neath your fe t, or ~hat fr dam's flag Ls 
streaming O\'er yon. Uul you must be bauut d ·o nflnua·lly by the 
albatross that is hung ~1 bout yo ur neck in th form of th beautiful 
hills snrro1rnding you on all . id s. whirb are a symbol of 111.Jerty. 
Freedom tmd lib erty are a round yo 11 v. rywhe re, but none for yoUJ 
to en joy. With whal thou ght cto yo11 1· for fathers look down upon 
you ri·om t he mo un ta in heigh t$ wb r tre dm and liber ty are en-
thrnn d? Y<>ur forefathers die d with Lhe battl e hymn of the r pub· 
li e on their li11s: "ChPist died t.o mak 01 n holy, 1et us die to make 
men f r ", but you can no longer ing lhis because you b.ave liv d 
lo make m n s lantt;, you can no long r ! brat U1 e Fourth of .July. 
for you ha\' no lib rry to celel>rat . You ha\'<• b come nothing mor 
t han a mass of parasit.e , ucking your nourishment rrom yo ur 
fatherland. 
The ha'irm an then arose ar11J said : "Mr. Anderson will now 
have nvf' mln11 t s to close th argum nt. '' Mr. Andersou arose and 
said: "J\'fr. Ollairman, ladies and g · n t lemen: You can n ow UJH.I r-
stancl Lil ·ll tLracte r of th e peopl , who ll v d in lhe year l!JlH. '1'1le 
genll wu.a who has just sat down is cbu.ractcristic of that per iod. 
You au now und erstand why be says that com petit ion is lh IH 
or tr'ld . They b liYed t hat t hey ·ould 111ak • mor lby contending 
with h IT- brothers thau by co-on ratln,g with them. ·w 1 arn that 
tll y s11ent enough every y ar ad \'ertl In • to f ed one-thlrd of their 
peopl . "1. ' I >aru from history lhttl a.dver is men ts could be seen 
everywher , x ept on th h avens, and if i would bave b en 11oi:;-
sible , lh y would no doub have us cl 1h h avens for an advertising 
l!oard . Adve nis ments could 1J sc• 11 'ilJ the s treet ca rs, on the 
moun tain cliffs, on !,he buildings , In th . books, magazin es, and 
n ~ S}l(t!l · rs, nnd even on the vei·y stre ts ovar wbic'h they wallted, 
1 l ls easy ror us to see now Ylly o man y of lh em starved to <l a f Ii . 
If w w i· l o c~al with a spoon th a t I a k d bu.If the contents before 
it r arl1 •fl our niouths, we would b Iii( ty to "o hungry, also. 
\V~ <-an undersLand the age fi ll 11 f r wh n we learn that 1h y 
lhoughl ii. was just fo1· some to wear silk and others rag, . Th ydid not 
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understand as w do orlay. that God measured rn r1 ':; t aslcs by the 
powers with which H ' llclowcd them. We a.re awak to the fact 
today that if .od endows a man with great IJOwer , 11 expects gr eat 
accomplishment$: Lhat if JJ;e ndows Mn1 with w •ak powers, Hie 
x ept f w works. Coll <ixpects th same rro rt rrom () r.v man, 
and if the mentally unbala11 · d man puts forth Lb{' ame eliort for 
a livelihood as the man with gr at endowm nt, ho) Im. ju t the 1me 
1·igh1 to wear silk. ·w have lnb rited whal we have loduy Crom our 
for fathers. All our works or s •ience and art. Inv nlions, our form 
of government. ,and thousands of year: of mat l'ial r1·ogr ss, have 
been liand~d down Lo m1 rroru our fo r 1'atTlers, aml •very man bas 
lnherited the sam a.mount so eve ry man ha · a righ L o the same 
s hare. When the people ol' UJ13 put th-e poor and ·ripp1cd off with 
t:rnsts, they l'Obbed them of Lll 'lir sh a re o( Lh e inh0rlta1H". ancl w h 11 
hey calJ ecl the rru ts d1arlly, they added insul to roblt r y. 
The g-entleman canno understand how we can forc e every man 
to serve in the ind ustrlal army; he beli-eves tlrnt w ar imposing 
upon some when w fore them to enter· this army; h sug·gests 
thal some might no~ wish to ent r it. But we b -ll v today that 
one man is no better lllan another; that every man is th~ same in the 
sight of God; that all m n are placed on thl · ear h to work. We 
have proof of this from th, faculLi s that God has ndow cJ us with, 
1'ron1 the muscles that f-1 bas placed on our bones. and from the 
ltauds that He b as glven us. He more f ully showed bis inabiHty to 
ll nderstand our systen1 when he said that meu should not be al-
l ow cl to leave the i11uu slJ·ia l a r my at this ag . He ls tb u free 
to do any th i ng he w ishes. R may engage In any sor t of plcasu1·e 
b wishes, whether it be a work of art, litertaur or science. Re 
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ls l ft fr» to njoy his old age. We l)f' i ! v i n working during t lie 
prime of II t' e, wlllle the p<:Jople of L 91 3 must have b elieved in ac-
complishing most of tbeir work ln infa ncy and old age. 
.Ju ·t as my honorabl oppouen has told you, the people or 
1913 b Ii v d that the cohesive fore s that belcl society togeth •r 
w r gr d and seH-seekiug. Tb y b liev d that the great forces 
in society which pushed them on to ac omplish thing· wer the 
fear of want and tlie Jove of luxury. But tht was only a fa.l Idea. 
We have uo r ar of want today; w have no greed, for we hav uo 
mon y, th r o is no need of mon y und r our sy tern. " ' put In 
p!ac or these negative forces whicl1 drove mankind forward. t h<' 
posltiv t'-or · s, whi ch are in spiration or duty, love of men 's grat!-
t ud >, palrio~ism and Jove of country. 
Tl10 gen t leman told us that we no u l<I no longer cele1Jrat.e tll.e 
Fourth or .Jul y; tnHi it is, we do not<' lell rat it. It is not becnus 
w have no llllerty to celebrate, but bccau we have a gr ater 
liberty to ·cl brale tban was glv n to u In l 7-6 by our ancestors 
wben th y lib rated us from our C-Or ign nem1es. This liberty was 
over badowed by the new and large r liberty which freed us t'rom 
our dom I ic· enemies- Hunger, ('old anti Nakedness. Today, Jn-
sl ad of col 1.>1·ating the Fourth of July, w clebrate the Tw nty-
Fourth day or April, to remind us thal on the twen ty-four th day or 
. pril, 1 !)56, we w re given tllat larg r lib rty and bound -tog ther 
as broth r . W a r e co-o•pe raUng w'itb that spirit of human 
broth •rhootl whi h Obrist brought on ear th, that spirit W'h-iCh is 
leadin g us on ward ond upward to t h al h lg her life whe re all will 
! 'iv · i11 pear·e and joy and com fort . 
THE BELLS 
ll ear the dorrnit"ry bell , ri sing bell · . 
\\'hat a day of har I ~tudy their ring-ing for tell: : 
How they j ang-1 '. jangle. jang'le . 
I 11 the frosty morning air. 
As our pleasant dr ams they man g-lc 
•
1\ncl o ur faces line with ca re. 
\ 1\°hile \\' e'rc t ryi ng. trying, t ryi ng 
. 11 the tim t kc p from crying. 
t the tin ti nnabulation that · mnurnfulh' :wt:ll5. 
Fr m the bells. hdL. lJelL. h •lls. -
BelL , be IL. be lls-
[•'rom the jang'ling- and the wranglin g of the bell , 
I Jear the 111c lh 1w br 'aldast I ell s. 
Dcli~h tfu l bell:. 
\\'hat a joy o f a ti n ·· their ringi ng- f o rctclb: 
Then we all o·o with a ru. h 
To our break fa . r f fried nm:h. 
.-\ncl u r coffee, . I ·aming hot. 
Ly our plate; 
\1Vith 0 11 r c real 11 the spot, 
nci woe b unto it if it were not 
There by eight ! 
Then we rush hack h our cells, 
And the knowlcd!.!"C in 11r head' ,·ol11min1 H . h" 
wells . ~ 
How it swC'lls 
How it dwells. 
:\ 11<1 the Jes o n. how it tell s 
I low the ' enior c!as:-; ex<:el. · . 
My the jangling- and the ti nkli ng oi the.> h·IL ! 
Of the bells. 1X'11', bell . 
>f th · bell . . h ll s. hell . bell. . 
Bell: . be IL b 11. . 
To th riging- and the tingling of the hell:. 
11 ca r the \V ffSl o f all the hells! 
Cla s bell ~ ! 
\\"hat a tale of terror thei r turbl 1wy t<'ll. ! 
In th early part f morning 
They .ound their 11 l ·of warnin~: 
\
1
\ c 'rc t o tcrrilie<l to speak. 
r.:,·en tbo' \Y e want lo shriek 
Jn the ha ll. 
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\\' ith a ·laniorou · appealincr l the mcrcv ,,f 1h • 
tl·:t h r · . 
111 a ilumh e. ·pc: _tulation with thl' mad and trn11 · 
ti· leach r- . 
\\ h1k their wrath leaµ· high1..·r. hit;lll'r, 
\ nd o i \\ h ich h ·v never ti re. 
\\ ith a r' ·o]uLC endeaYOr 
'1'1 l:iunk u · now or never! 
• o w • · ·' i l- we carewor11 student ·-
( >h . the· hell.· . l1ells. bell s. 
\\' hat u tu k of terro r the ir ring-ing r r ·tel l ~; 
C JF 'xams ! 
I In\\" Lill')' clflng a1 1d cla~ h a11 d jflr 
. \ ~ rn tr plea:-u re they would 1nar . 
l 11 11 11.: pal pilatiug hearts o f 1i. ponr la1 11hs; 
Yd l l 1 ~ g irls . we fo lly know 
lly the jangl ing 
\ nd 1h w rang ling. 
I lo\\ n11r ·pirits ebb and flow 
\I Lhc t"1:111kincf of the bells, 
\L lhl· ... c uml rs of cmr knells. 
\1 thl. w ·llin~ and the ;;welli110- nf impatil'llCc of 
1h I ·IJ..: 
I H thl" ldl". b IL. belk bclL. 
I: ·JI-.. lwlJ ... . I 11', 
In thl.' da11111r and the clangor of the lid!-.. 
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H ar h~ doleful . tuch lwll ! 
Direful l.idl: ! 
\\l1at an aitcmuon 1r !,!riwhn · 1hL'tr rin.i.:inl.! 111pd~ 
\\.ith a rnmbl . mmhlc. rurnhl ·, 
. .\: we <;tudy hard arnl mumhl '. 
It". n wonder that we l!rllnthll· 
And we tak our book nml tumhl 
\ \"irh rlic 1hr ng 
.-\. \Ye frown. frm 11. f mw11. 
..\n I ou r thought· try to ci r wn 
,\ t the tin tinnabu lation of <.•:a . pt:rnting ht•ll.;: 
A t the bells, bell·, h lls . b ·11~. 
I k lls. bell., bell : ; 
At the ru mbli ng and th · gn 1 111b l i11 ~ tif tlw hells. 
Tf ··ar the last of ri ll t liL h ·l ls, 
Light bell.,; ! 
What a night of sl eplcssn !'S th<·ir ring i11!! c )l 111w k 1 
How th y clang and lank ;111 11 ·lash 
.-.\t ten o'clock at nit;hl, 
\ntl there go all our 1 la11,- to ma ·h: 
\\"c feel rke doing :nnwthin .. r:s h 
\Yith pl a nre ancl cl ligh . 
\nd we wonder. Wt nckr. Wf rnlt·r. 
.\ the rules that Wl:.' 0 n· nnrlt·r. 
\ t th wail f the· helL I hat lanwnlahh- wdJ ... 
Fr m he be IL. bell . . hdl . h 11 . · 
IJeU:. bell . bell·: 
r: rnm the clanki11K aml th· dn.;hi11~ 
()f th bell . . 
"Say, Rags, better draw in your toes. It's go ing to snow." 
These words were greeted by a choru s of exasper ating laugh s 
and jeers, but Rags walked a long in silence, with clenched h an ds 
and fl am'ing cheelrn , pretend in g not to hear. The •boys were quick to 
see th true state or his feelings and followed up lheir ad vantage 
with such k een delight that thefr victim turned in to a side street 
and hastened homeward a lone. 
His home was little , two-room cottage down by the river, where 
he lived with his widowed mother. When his fa th r d·ied three 
years before, he left bis wife and ten year old boy thi s small house 
and lot, free from de bt , but with 110 oth er means. 8 ince then It 
had cost a bitter s truggle for the widow to .provide the necessaries 
of lire, especially as he r son had proven to be very a:mbitious and 
fon d of books, and she was making a brave effort to get a long with-
ou t his assistance at home that he might go to school. 
"Rags" loved his mother devotedly and always hurried home 
of evenings, eager to help h er all he could. It grieved him to see 
her a lways bending over a wash-board or toiling at the sewing 
machi ne, and often h woul d bring a smil e to the lirecl face telling 
his dreams or better clays to come. While at home he was apparent-
ly so light-h earted that his mother did not s uspect that he was 
keeping a secret from her; so S'he neither knew that his young heart 
was sore or burd~med with doubts and anxiety, nor that his poor 
clo thes had won him a nicknam e and tllat the boys were unkind to 
him . 
Although " Rags" bore the treatment <Jf his schoolmates 
without a murmur, be was not a weakling or a coward. Spirited as 
he was, it was hard to keep his temper and he often found that be 
must either fight some of his tormentors or keep away from them. 
Consequently he had not been upon the iplayground for weeks, and 
even avo ided the boys upon the streets after school hours. Notwith-
stand ing it was Tor his mother 's sak e Lllat he chose the latte r course , 
t his ne ither lessened his lon ging to be with the boys in their sp·orts, 
nor k ept him from sufferin g every pass ion and pain that can torture 
a sensitive fello w w'ho has been unjust ly and cruel ly wronged. 
Or a ll the stu den ts in th e school, only one had the courage 
to show a kindly fee ling toward th e ra""'ed boy. Clara Adams, the 
only child of the :.rethodist min ister, seemed to realiz what a brave 
·truggl he was making, and found many occasions to dro p him 
an n co uraging word 0 1· glance. Although poor " Rags" r ece ived 
these lrinclnesses in sil ence, he treasured them a ll up in hi s hungry 
heart against the not very distant day wh en he should be able to 
reipay them by one heroi c deed. 
For ·overal years , Mr. Monroe, th e wealthiest man in town, 
had been accustomed to award a scholarship prize to the student in 
highest stand ing among the gradua tes from the eigh th grade of lhe 
free school. 
This year , " R111gs" was one of the contestants for the prize. Mr. 
J\Ionroc's son, Van, was the other . 'l'he ti rce struggle between t hese 
boys h ad been the cause of endless t roubl e to the orphan ror many 
weeks past, and matters grew worse daily, so that life became a lmost 
unbearable to him. Van was mean enough Lo flaunt his fine clo thes 
be for e the poor boy and to make sport of him when his toes began 
to peep through his worn shoes, hoping by this treatm nt to drive 
Mm away from school and thus have th e fi eld to bimseH. s the 
prize was offered by bis fathel' , he fe l l he •had a right to it, besides, 
be covete d the honors he knew would fall to th e winner. 
The very things that Van looked forward to with pl easure 
caused his rival to have the gloomi esl forebodings. The poor fell ow 
did not know how h e could nerve himself to stand before a crow d. 
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or strange peop le and r c iv the prize if be shnuld win 'It; and he 
u ever wou ld be ab l· to Ll])J)ear before t he well -d ressed boys and 
gir ls at the annual commencement picnie down by t11 e r iver, to be 
11 umiliated and spurn d by them; but having r solved that ragged 
•lothes and thoughtless schoolmiates shou ld not lnte r f re with his 
studies and ruin bis bop s for tbe future. he slruggled witb his 
f elings and bis I ssons non , lhe less determ ln d to win. 
Finally the school losed and the boy in rags won tbe scbolar-
'Sllip, together witl1 ill prais of tbe faculty and the unstlnted ap-
plause of the visitors. \Vh n the gay students as erubled upon the 
picnic grounds ~he next day, however, the victor was nowhere to 
b found: but th spirits of lite liberated boys and girls were so 
light, the day so clear and beautiful, and the eujoym nt of the oc-
casion so intense t hat bu was soon forgotten. The morning passed 
Qt1iclily and lunch was aten with much merrim nt ancl joking. 
W hen it was over, Van Monroe produced some ropes and star ted 
UJ) the river with a sele t party, and amid many littl qu aks and 
·expr ssions of ollci ude from the girls, he climbed up in the trees 
and lmng a nurnber of swings. Van had be n making himself a 
c ntral figur all day and now he reserved the longest swing for 
his own use. Aft r swinging some of the boys r ckl ssly to prove 
that it was quit safe, h persuaded Clara Adams to try it. he was 
a little afraid to swing out over the wat r, !Jut Vo.n promised to 
swing her ligblly. 
At :first he did so, but a1:1 s he became more and more accustomed 
to the sensa.t ion, he liegau lo pusb harder until sh was flying far 
out ove r the water . Dye and bye her exclamations of delight wer e 
drowned by screams of terror as t he rope cam loose from th e 
limb and she shot, feet Orst, into the water and disappeared. F or 
.a moment ev ryon was p:ualrzed with horror, but he gallant Van 
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soon recover d sufficiently to be ov rcome by another impuls quite 
as comlmon to such characters , an d setting an example for his chu·ms, 
they a ll dasJrnd away iu to the wood,s. 
'l'h first splash was quiclt ly followed by another, and when tbe 
older JJ opl , attracted by tbe scr ams, came running up, a ragged 
boy, pale and almost exhausted was struggling u·p the slippery 
bank with th limp form of lhe only choolmate that had always 
been kind lo him. 
Poor "Rags" had been unabl to remain a way from tbe picnic 
entir ly, ·o h lipped away to the ground early in the morning that 
he m tgh see the other cl1i ldren enjoy themselves, and b.ad been con-
cealed all day among tbe thick bran h s or tbe very tree to which 
the long swing was attached. vVheu t h brave deed was done and 
he saw his unfortunate fr iend in safe bands, be tried to s il t) away 
qui lly from the crowd, but his teacher hunied afte r hi m and so he 
remained the rest of the day and played with the boys who were no 
Jong r ashamed of blm because of his clothes. 
Through the affair at th plrnlc, l\Ir. Monroe learned of Van's 
u11gen rous d aling with bis bra-..• rival and to make amends for 
the cowardly co.oduct of his on, be pres aled "Rags" wltb the 
nicest ult of clolhes be could find In Lown, hat and shoes to match, 
and, b sides, oITered him a good position at the mills. It Is un-
necessa ry to add that "Rags" mother bas been dismisi:;ed as town 
wiisb r-womun, but we will say that h •r on has proven a falth!ul 
aucl valuable emp loyee, and is laying a$lde a su m of money, ex-
pecti11g in a rew years to go through co ll ege. 
ln the autumn after comm•encem n t, Clara Ada ms went witb 
h r fat h r to another charge, bu h r p lace is being til led In the 
Sunday S hool and Epworth Leagu by the boy she befriended . 
SOME FUNNY THINGS 
Farmer, Jr.-"I can describe my older brother with only two 
infinitive adjectives ." 
Roush- "Miller, are you going to the matinee this afternoon?" 
Miller-"No, but I'm going tonight." 
McNeil-"lf I should fall into the river, who would rescue me?" 
Miss B.-"You would have to rescue yourself. " 
Thornburg-"Say, Mr. Wylie, is this flood a chemical or physi-
cal change?'' 
Ferguson (in geometry)-"To prove that the bisectors of an 
exterior and interior angle of a triangle divide the opposite sides 
harmoniously." 
Park breaks f.oot-ball training and goes to Sunday School. 
Bonar On geometry) - "Miss Hackney, are you going to start 
a ranch?" 
Miss Hackney-"! don 't know. Why?" 
Bonar-"Oh, I didn't know. Everybody says you got their 
goat." 
Miss Ahrendths-"Well, I ' m getting in bad with all the boys." 
"Farmer are you an Erosophian?" 
Young Farmer-"No, I am a Freshman. " 
Simmons-"Have you headgears?" 
Clerk-"Yes; what kind do you want?" 
Simmons-"F·or a bald head, if you please." 
Henderson-"Are you going to vote for the Prohibition amend-
ment?" 
Garrison-"No. I am going to vote for Teddy." 
Franklin-"Well, don't believe everything I say." 
Miss P.-"I don't." 
Miss Burns-"Have you seen the Ladies' Home Companion?" 
Miss Hill-"Yes; I have seen Bill Simmons." 
Fowler-"That Miss has some case on you, hasn't she, 
William?" 
William (blushing)-"! guess so." 
Mr. Benedict (while nominating Miss Ahrendths for secretary 
of the E. L. S. )-"I have in mind a young lady who can occu1py as 
much space as anyone." 
Miss C.-"I would rather be a tree than a monkey." 
Franklin-"You don't mean to say a monkey i·s too high for 
you. ' 
Miss Hackney-"There is a beech tree outside my window." 
1V11ss Marshall-" Prove it." 
Cox-"I am going to have a botany test next period." 
Uroves- "vVhat in? " 
Bill S.-·"Say, Roy, I don't hear your scissors at work on my 
head 
Mr. Lombard (apogetically)-"There is very little hair on 
your head , sir." 
Bill S.- ·"That makes no difference. I pay for a ha.fr cut, and 
I want you to rattle the scissors on the bald place just the same 
as if I had curly hair." 
Shingleton-"l ,guess I won't have much to do tomorrow, but 
study a little of Jefferson's administration." 
Mr. Franklin (in Junior Englis'h)-"Who was Whittier's 
brother?" 
Bess H.-"The Niger." 
Mr. Franklin (in Juni·or English class, reading these lines)-
"Bue evil things, in robes of sorrow." 
Mr. Reeser, what is your mind on back there?" 
Mr. Reeser-"Evil things, sir, evil things." 
Miss Colwell-"Now, what would Y·Ou do with a class like this?" 
McN.-"I would make some New Year's resolutions and apply 
them." 
14S 
SIMMONS HAD A WAYWARD TRUNK. 
Hear the story of Simmons, trunk, 
Hear and believe it with faith of a monk; 
Compare with the story of Mary's lamb, 
As it followed its ·owner-we'll call it a ram. 
J,f you were young and wanted to spark 
And started on Sunday and that after dark; 
What would you say when you knocked at her door, 
And found your old trunk mark~d 1502-4? 
Now whether it rode on the witches' broom, 
Or how 'twas transported, when, or by whom, 
With all of your searching, you never can tell, 
So take it like Simmons, laugh and say "W-e-1-1." 
THEIR LATEST NAMES. 
"Shorty" Kenney. 
"Two Mile" Wilson. 
"Fat" Shingleton. 
"Bad" Good. 
"Galloway" Gallaspie. 
"Bull Moose" Garrison. 
"Windy" Summers. 
"Cap" Henderson. 
"Mac" McGinnis. 
"Pink" Miller. 
"Press" Shingleton. 
"Skinny" Winters. 
"Pat" Grones. 
"Squire" Higgins. 
"Night Owl" Garrett. 
"Judge" Lewis. 
"Traitor" Benedict. 
"Cripple" Roush. 
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SO SAITH THE JUDGE 
Biggest Flirt-Groves. 
Biggest Talker-Garrett. 
Greatest Runner-Bonar (Cop)? 
Swiftest Traveler-Harper (Who went to the in-
auguration of President Wilson at Bar-
boursville, and back, in less than one day.) 
Latest Style-Brown. 
Most E-"motional" Talker-Henderson . 
Best Chemistry Student-Benedict. 
Biggest Mouth-Dowdy. 
Greatest Lover of the "West"-Callison. 
Slimlmest Shadow-Winters. 
Largest Feet-Newman. 
Most Noticeable Painters-Guyandotte girls. 
Reflector of Light-"White". 
Smallest Girl-"Little" . 
Bryan's Father-Wilson. 
Best "Pony" Rider- ( ? ) 
Best Class-'14. 
Mrs. Everett-"What relation has religion to Political Econ-
omy?" 
Alderson-"Why-a man has to know Political Economy to 
have religion." 
Miss Coffman-"Mr. Franklin, what is King George's name?" 
If I just had a wife to take in washing and keep me, I would 
be satisfied.-Roy Adkins. 
Hypes-"! want a Hammock." 
Fleshman knows whe invented the first steam boat. 
Mr. Dowdy (to Miss Creel)-"You've g-0t a beauty spot on your 
face." (Meaning a pencil mark.) 
Miss Creel-"I've ·got them ail over my face." 
1,1, .GE BOY'. J3A.PTT )(. 
rnlh r la , pr f rred to 1ea\•p early, 
on \~hy you'll soon see clearly. 
~l:1kol111 , our durllog. l quite indiscr et. 
' rH for a \\alk on ~·txte u b street. 
Th•·n nnll ,y and llounr. lhose awful boys, 
Pln1111MI ~ oocl Joke• co l)Oi-1 ::lfalcolm's joy 
t l.•'lfU1 rw ll\Llt' 111 •y aa'> bfm and caught Mm t1gain, 
A11 d t h 11 bro n g lt l lti 111 lmc·k to t-ach him to S\ Im. 
Slrn l f.( li t l'or Lhn trough a hit·a they ca me, 
ow rl on't, u tu1 g-ry, Ll1ey're not a ll to blame. 
LI c !!I artncl to HlaJ I, W:\S d resserl for the show 
Uiv1111 Ht ''Mert·han s C11 ruival ," you lwo-w. 
Jl1A 11 to ll (li d n ' t 1 orl·, and h Let out a cry; 
, o wood r j1111t lll >u h bal led the trough dry. 
l l"llll<') bu · 1Jrnkm1 th h ar or B----, who said o. 
c rintn On>'andotl girl. ·--,says that ·he do sn"t IJelon 
lo th (:u •and lt PO\\d r lub. but you el'rai.nly ·ou ld ay that 
sb ht lo111t If yon ould h r fiower-like fa e. 
)Ji .· 'r I wru; 1 k n to th picture show by lli 8-- in re-
tnemhranC' or lwr birthday, and when she return d home h • was 
so un1rl ti In l111dln a numb r of visilor thax he wa unabl to 
l II whr·r • h h d b n 
Youn·• F rm r •oe to s his girl, but decid co r Lurn for 
Bibi 'las .. 
In arch or a certain lad~·· picture ror th• .M ruhlll . : 
Wllson-"llo-w will we g t: that pl ·ture of lit -?" 
ltou h.-"Oh, l know h.er.'' 
f{ nn y-"l bav to go right by b r hou . o l'll ju tOJl in." 
'.\'!Iller-" h ha~ been a "'daggon" d frl nd or mint! :ver 
sin " I :;aw b r in Bo rnn about wo y ar • ~o.'' 
M<' .innis--' '\\ell' that':; notbing, l m ·t her In Snn Fronclsco, 
nnd h said sbe never did like red hair auywa ."' 
hlngl lon-"C'd go after i . bat h ·ouldu't ~h m her plc-
Lur<', 111u•wnr." 
F POey-" b don't know me." 
ft'p1·g11 n- "1 'm in the ame boa " 
! owdy- •·r am manager of the Bo-o.k noi~rll; so r will jnst go 
tlowu tllld tiG h · r mother about it." 
MIAS J'l'('rug on (in .Jun ior E ngHsh l - "Th l h lnir nl lh 
:i plu111mot 1111 is a 'plu m' ." 
nd of 
Mr. io'rnnlcli n (in Junior Eln·gllsh )-"Tf• IJ so rn t hin g ·of J__,ong-
r 111 ·.ow 
Ml s Orttoo Duddln g-"Longfellow's 1\ .• ·c1l(lanls :11H· slors ) 
Nllll i ov •1· in th 1a~·flower." 
'l'rn · y Bail y { discuss·ing class dny aU Ir in • nlor <'lns1:1 in etr 
lng. -"l think this matter should b d ·ic) tl for 1 h girl by the 
girl,. ancl for tbe boys by the boys, h <'llll I'm i;un lh r Isn't a 
boy In thi . C'la. that know anythin"' about girls' ·lothlng," 
II - "'A ~er a.in college in Ka.n as I.~ l n blng It Iris bow to be 
ood •h s." 
h - " o it guarante them po ltlon -t" 
Mr Frank Ho (In Junior EnglishJ-"What t~ n unwax n cblld ?'' 
:\Ir. Thornburg- "An unwaxen child i n cbUd lbnL has never 
b n Wll:t d.'' 
Mi '.-"The car stopped on this sld " 
~II ; tl .-"Didn't the other sidP. stop?" 
:'llr. Wylie. is il possible to fall Crom "Ora "? 
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Complete Set of Rules for Seminary Students 
~ 
1. \\'nrk in library for twenty-one ucce iv· aftcrn 11 , 
h11nting mat ri:tl 
T f. A k •ve ry n~ in the library i ( they I.mow an. th ing 
ab ut ) lU I' irnbj t. 
l 11 . N<.:~I 'ct all ur tber Jes. ons. 
1 \I. \Vrilt' it ov ' r s .v n times-each tirnc: 111 a different 
way- s yo11 ' ll ll su r to get mixed up. 
\ •. ~rt di. 'Olll':lged and wish you cl .. ncv ·r a n1c to Mar-
shall, anywa. ". 
\'1. 'r • a li t t k. 
\JI. me more. 
\ T ll . l ry your tear . 
J.' . 1et . omeon who'. had'"e.-pre ·on'' tqhdp •ti. 
i ·1 mad and tamp your feet. 
_,.I. 'J car up your paper. 
• fl. I ·writ all night and leep next day. 
.·nr. ff in che woods and repeat eleven tim :, !'a no 
one will think tht• \•ibra ting of your \·oicc L thunder. 
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X IY. 'taY awake all th nig-ht h •ior '. trying lo r •m 111 r 
not 1 f r!{et. 
XV. Get up too lat f r br ·aH a ·t. 
XVJ. \Year your be ·t cl the. ancl fi .· 'Ol l r ha ir a 1a'\\' \ ay. 
X \ Jl. Hr. rrow a ring or stick pi11. 
XVI U . \\.'hen you go to class, wear an i111por l:111 t look. 
. ' I,' . Say it over to yon r st• I f wh ile th · c tlwrs giv · their, . 
XX . Put n all your dignity ;i11tl ~t1 1 mhl · bcfnrc ynu g •t 
to th· desk. 
XXL .Apoloujze for y 11r mi tah•·. 
X~'II. Let ,-ou r voice wabblc ra dully and 111flicl it m 
the '' rong place. · 
.·~Ill. Forge and bluff a. liHI• 
. · xJ\-. Draw up ~-our concltt-1011 in a ta ly manner . 
XXY . All over. Pat vour 't'i i on lhi; h ·ad :uul ~ I all your 
iri nd you uot it up in ha ff an h 11r. 
A SONG OF LIFE 
Young man slammer . ba<lk ·cared, 
\Vant hi .- " e theart's Joy · n: narcd, 
\ iV rd . de. ert hi111. t ngue i. cfo mb, 
.;\ ! Lrn hes <l · ~p rat •ly at his gl1111 . 
.\ r ai !en blushing like a ro.sc, 
Thinks h ·. •r ing o i r po. e: 
Little heart g1 e. pit-a-pat. 
Like the m ti:.-c that · pie=- the cat. 
Young man 's v ice ticks in h i. throat, 
Hand pulls bu tton. 0 11 hi. c a1 ; 
l <'ca1~s t tru. L t li1wual chanc ·s 
Teti hi . tory in his g-Jan . . 
:\ Ia_gnetic f r ·c · of the heart 
Ora\\" togeth ~r tho apart: 
For nearer togeth1.r drew ea h rha ir 
~f that once · c·parated pair. 
n. Cnpi<l \\' ith th y fiery darts. 
\'\ ' hen ma 11 i;,; off his o-uard. 
You ta1111l him with the queen f heart·. 
Then cwang ye ttl' bow- Iring hanl. 
I ·aw him tak · h ·r hand i11 hi . 
J kne\\' the "qui:- .. wa - com in: 
.\ s he upon the ca11 et knel t, 
~\> l y heart •ven t th 11 mpy-th rum 11 1i11' . 
J .ut r coulcl not t:t1dur · the cenc, 
I promptly ldt and pulled the cn"n. 
J i ' an: y u full~ fr c to gu . !' 
Th di max wa. of happines . . 
llul that w as rnm1y y<:a rs ago. 
rm grandpa now,. T'm in the show 
Th •re': lots f wo rk and no t 1m1 h luck; 
'' f i.; the hardest life that grand-clad':-: st rnck. 
For baby pull · al hi ~ fringe of hair 
. \ ncl screeche. in hi. ar; 
'l'ommv·s a lion . a nd 1'cd's a b a r-
lTow circu. -Ii i e I h 'ar. 
They cl:;i.mb r ov ·r gra nd pa's fe 't 
They cudcllc in hi: lap; 
Ere 1 ng he i · obliged to beat 
I 1 up. tairs f r a nflp. 
>h . why does upid do these thing s. 
1'hat little imp '.vith downy wing-s? 
L est he shou lcl soon 11 po n you st ea L 
wa re ! His wound a re hard t heal. 
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READ THIS 
f!l The funny part of our bool< follows. This 
consists of "ads," daily happenings of the 
school, and jokes. Don't fail to see them all, 
and support the business men of our city who 
have made the publication of this book possible 

Clothes for all Classes 
For Freshies, Sophs, Juniors, Seniors 
We ve b n students of th tailoring "s i n e for year and have won ur degree of "Master 
1 ail rs by elev n y ar~ training in the olleg of xp rience. ur uit are at the head of their ' Jass' 
and their grad is ah ay '10 . 
E. TA.BL! 'HED 19 2 
ALL SUITS NO MORE 
NO LESS ALL OVERCOATS 
M E TO R ER- MADE T IT 
For OW and for Commencem nt for the big doings 'f v ry sort, let u tailor you a strikin · 
mad -to-measur suit from an f ur classy wo I ns hot from Lh looms.' C m in and be m a ured 
y us. We r tail rs t all cla 
THE UNITED WOOLEN MILLS CO. 
Par! rsburg, W. Va. - 3 2 Market Stre t 
larksburg, W. Va.- 31 Pike re f 
'harleston, W. Va - 113 apitol trt t 
J52 
ailors to the Mas 326 Ninth St. 
UNITED WOOLEN MILLS STORES 
Hun ington, W. Va. - $26 Ninth Stre t 
Wheeling, W. Va. - 1233 Market tr 
Columbus, hio- <17 North High tre •t 
Cin cinnati, hio -422-424 Vin treet 
Zan svi ll , hio - 430 Main treet 
Marietta , Obio- 192 Front treet 
r~===================================~==================================~ 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
TEACHERS-Strictly First-Class 
Our Teach r h Id diplomas in all th bran hes they teach, and ar practical Bookkeeper and teno6 raphers. 
TEXTS- Carefully Selected 
The Te 
country. 
ks ' e have adopted ar u ed by three-fourth f th private and public mmercial s hools of the 
COURSES-Perfectly Planned 
After ascertaining the requiremen ts f t h business men, we planned ur work to meet th most exacting de-
mands of the be t business world. 
GRADUATES-Highly Successful 
Upon finishing ur work satisfactorily we present our pupils with a diploma ' hich is an pen ame to the 
best business hou s. 
Business Men Well Pleased 
From the man_ caUs and expression fr m the business men, w know that our graduates are measuring up to 
the highest standards. 
Tea.chin commer ial subjects pays at l ast 50 per cent. more than ommon school teaching. W are especially 
prepared to quali fy t achers to teach mm rcial subjects. W are havin<f many call s for such t achers. 
BOOTH BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Fourth A venue Phones I 200 ancf 2492 
~~==========================================================================:;/ 
How is Your Best Girl? 
Trle history of a man may l)e described as a strugjlle to provide for 
his best girl . 
"Our best girl" \ ie ld mor pm er iTI seer I in a week than tbe 
ballot can lliv her in a d ade. 
g It is a girl \ ho fir l make a man particular in the hoice of his 
oe fn'lear and about 1he Ul of bis lothes. 
fil nd be who ha n er contemp lated himself in a n w outfit and 
wondered bow " h ' would like it, is to be en i d if he's twenty and 
pitied if Fie ' for ty. 
m You k now these things as we ll as we do; you know that a man's 
clothes and grooming go a I ng way toward winning the b st gir l. 
fil And don't you realize that i[ clothes are he lpful in the alfafrs of the 
heart, tbat they an at I a t l>e a helpful in allair of business. 
g Tbis is a long way round to orthcot1-Tate-lla1.1 o. lotbes, but 
one usua lly goe Ul long W<i round \ ith a Ile t gir l and we are 
therefore ontent to dra\ thi little homil to a los ' ith the ob er a-
tioo that orthcott-Tat -Hag Co. garment hav n Y failed to create 
th best of im pre ions. 
fil In your co lleg and ooia l life , no less in the mar l thun in tlie draw-
ing room, tbe ar a sil ' nt backer of your ambition • 
NOR.THCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO. 
"Better Clothes" 
926-928 Fourth Avenue 
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~hannon'~ ~ex Book~ 
r5"he S. A. Millikin Company 
Official Publishers 
Write for Particulars. Agents Wanted. 
MARIETTA, OHIO 
c. M. WALLACE 
E S'l'ABLJ. HED 1 9fi 
ONE PRICED JEWELER 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Base Ball Goods 
Guns, Fishing Tackles Cutlery, 
Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Cab-
inet Mantels, Tile Hearths, Stoves 
and Kitchen Utensils. 
Emmons Hawkins Hardware Co 
Huntington W. Va. 
lMI©lif ~Iffi©lilil C@Ill~~® 
IHI Ulllnl ttfurn ftGinlp W o V <&o 
SE 
Fall eme ter, 1913 
Opens Tuesday, Septemb r , l l'. loses Thursday, January 29, 1914. 
Spring Sem ster, 1914 
Opens Friday, January 3 , 1 14. I s s Tuesday, June 9, 1914. 
Easter emi-Seme ter, 1914 
Opens Tuesday, March 31 14. 1 s Tuesday, June 9, 1914. 
Summer emi..Semester, 1914 
Opens Wednesday Jun 10, 1914. I es Frida , ugust 7, 1914_ 
HOLIDAY 
olum us Day- onday October 13, 1913. a hin ton's Birthday- Friday February 20 191 . 
Thanksgi ing- Thursda and Friday, o em r 27 and 
2 I 1913. 
hri tmas- djourn Friday noon, December 1 , 1 13· 
R sume work Monday, January 5, 1914, a. m. 
Ea ter- djoum ednesday noon, Mar h 25, l 1 . En-
roll new students Tuesday, March 31, 1914. um 
Jass work, Wednesday, April 1 191 . 
chool on Saturdays. 
I S 
The Morse Tailoring Co. 
French Dry Cleaning 
t.~G~ 
Ladies' Work a Specialty 
Suits Made to Measure 
A Full Line of Furnishing Goods for Young Men 
Best $2.00 Hats in Town 
Phones 94 and 896 911 Third Avenue 
JJ @Ihum~ fr© rm 
lU rmdl~wfr©!lkdrm~ CC@o 
We now have a sanitary ambulance. 
Calls answered at any time . 
918 Fourth Ave. Phone 169 
Alderson- 11Say. Bonar. my old Aunt died the other day." 
Bonar- 11She did? What was the matter?" · 
Alderson- "Oh. she had nervous prosperity." 
Milam- "! hope when I get married my wife will be a musician , 
then I will set and listen at her all the time.n 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 
I 7. Enrollment Day. Everybody getting on to the new way 
of enrolling. Every train brings people to M. C. 
18. Students continue to enroll, and teachers are so busy that 
they only have fifteen minute periods. 
l 9. Boys out for foot ball practice. Students beginning to 
get acquainted. ot many old students back. 
20. Everybody glad its Friday. First m eeting of the Literary 
Societies. 
Nov. 29- 1 Squire" makes his first evening call at the 11 dorm 11 
and learns that his girl has again lost her voice. 
Miss Jefferson- 11Say, Miss Staats, what time does that four 
o'clock train run? 11 
Hardwood L·omber 
r-O~ t:V~ ~~ t:V~ i'.Vl cu~ 
Fashion· is the Life of Society 
IQ'UR CLO HES set the fashion for gentlemen. ew ~ Patterns, ew Models and Fabrics that are far and 
away ahead of anything you have seen or will see. Every 
garment guaranteed the greatest value obtainable at the 
price. Come and see. 
Hats from all over the world. 
Beautiful Shirts. 
Sure-fit Underwear, Sure-to-wear Hosiery. c: ____________________________ __ 
The Broh Clothing Company 
Huntington, W. Va. 
li Pin (after studying Macbeth for three month )- " ay, 
who wrote Macbeth anyway, Caesar or h ke peare?" 
Miss Cummings- ' iss LeRoy, what is your highe l aspira-
tion?" 
Miss LeRoy- !The height of my ambition i lo get 'good.' " 
\Vhit and Brown seem to be the predomin ating olors in the 
dormitory. 
Soph "I lost my equilibrium and fell down thi morning." 
Fr shie- "Did you ever find it?" 
Wilson (reading Chaucer's "Knight's Tale" on th d scription 
of th Monk)- "He was not as pa] as a torm nt d 'duck,' a fa 
wan h liked best of any on the 'roost. ' " 
IHI<fil~<fillIB & C@mIB]}2l<fillIBJ J. W. McCormick ARCADE 
Market Company ~~ 
Tmml®lf~ ©lIIB~ Il»Ill!ommnlb)(f;lf~ 
1033~ Third Ave. 
Livery and 
Sale Stable 
General Dealer in 
Horses and Buggies 
Third Avenue and Seventh Street 
dealers in 
First Class Groceries, 
Meats, Cheese and 
Dressed Poultry 
Phone 112 Phone 1000. 603-605 inth St. 
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Bell Phone 623 
DR. H. MANNON 
Dentist 
Cor. 4th Ave. and 9th St. 
PAUL DOBER co .. 
Merchant Tailors 
Clothiers, Hatters and Gents• Furnishers 
Huntington, W. Va. 324 Tenth St. HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
Miss White (sighing) - "I am sadest when I sing. " 
Mr. Gallaspie- "Well how do you suppose I feel?" 
"How are your students in English, Dr. Haworth?" 
Dr. - ''Oh, me have some pretty good SAMPLES." 
I wonder why Miss Mees uses the word "likeWISE" so often? 
What's Seymour Graham's favorite State? 
Why GEORGIA of course. 
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C. L. Shrewsbury 
Dealer in Fresh Meats 
Game and Poultry in Season Twentieth St., Phone 1610 
es~Stark lfard?:.uar. Groct> e 
Where Quality, Good Service and Price Meet 
We Deliver the Goods 
S Mr. Garrett-"Oh say, have you seen Dante's Inferno? It's 
s Shakespear 's latest . ' ' 
Teacher in Algebra I-"What are simultaneous equations?" 
Bril liant Student-"Simult aneous equations are equations happening 
at the same time." 
B. W. CONNER, Meats and Groceries, College Grocery 
PHO E 401 
If the Freshmen wi~h t o display the Marshall colors, all that is nec-
essary is to wear something white. Goodness knows they're GREEN 
enough . 
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College Pharmacy 
College Jewelry 
Sporting Goods 
Engraving Cards 
College Caps 
Sixteenth Street and Third Avenue 
Felt Goods 
Pillow Tops 
Invitations 
Wall Squares 
Class Pins 
Monograms 
Pennants 
Souvenir Spoons · 
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. We Pay the Postage. 
College Pharmacy 
Huntington, W. Va. 
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ADELPHIA HOTEL 
European Plan 
Modern Throughout 
Rates.soc. 75c. $1 Per Day 
Oppos ite City H a ll a nd Library. G. W. BAILEY & SON, P r op. 
!~l~l!~l!~ll~il~ll~ll~i 
Schwartz, 'Kirwin & Fauss 
"ff we made it for gold it's gold" 
RELIABL" MANUFACTURERS 
of Class, College and Fraternity Pins, Medals, Prizes 
fo r Games, Etc. 
42 Barclay St., NEW YORK 
l~l~ll~l!~l!~ll~l!~l ~! 
West Virginia .9lus1ness College 
Hcintington, W. Va. 
Clarksburg, W~ Va . 
A Business School Endorsed by Business Men. 
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Office Phone 633 
DR. G. T. EPLING 
Dentist 
Residence Phone 1591 
Rooms 503-501! Robson Pritchard Bui lding 
OFFICE HOURS 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m., l to 5 p. m. HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
--GOTO--
McGuffin's Ice Cream Parlor 
For Sodas, Hot Drinks and Pure Home Made 
Candies 
GUY ANDOTTE, W. VA. 
fLORf~Tl~f HOT fl 
OLDf~T HOTfL 
IN HUNTIN6TON 
Corner 9th ~t. and 4th Ave. 
2 1. Clean-up day in th e dorm itory. Fi rst meeting of the 
Classical Association. 
22 . Everybody out to Sun d ay School. Rain. First meeting 
of the Y. W . and Y. M. C. A. Fowler comes back and is greatly 
welcomed by all. ' 
23. Good lessons a nd teachers in good humor as usual on 
Monday. "P enny" Bailey join s th e ranks of M. C. again. 
24. M. C. stud e nts still coming. Among them out old twirler 
"Dago" Lawrence. 
Why it Pays to Buy Direct from Agnew 
Because we mak a study of the Hat business only. 
Manufacture our Hats on the premises, thus a su1·ing 
you a dire ·t saving of 1§ on t he usual r tail pri ·es . 
.e WE MAHE HATS TO ORDER .€7 
F. AGNEW, JR., HAT COMPANY 
841 ourth Ave. 
~~~~~~~~ 
Buy Your Accident and 
Sickness Insurance of 
The acific Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
25. Marshall opens her doors to two of her old stand-bys, 
Bill and ick Amick. All the foot ball boys are trying to mak 
the first t m . 
26. A m eting of the thletic ss iation to se abo ut sell ing 
lecture course tickets. 
27. Th Y. M. . . and Y. W . . . give a reception to n w 
stud nl . 
W. K. OV\ E 
TTO~t."<E V A '.I' LA 'V 
7th Floor Robson-Pritchard Bldg. w ,~LTo N n 11 , 1. or.NG r NTINGTON. , , . VA. 
LISTEN! 
Did you see those swell low shoes down at 
the Frost Shoe Co.? You don·t know what 
you're missing. Don't fail to see those 
rubber soled shoes in Russia Calf and 
White Canvas. They're simply up to now. 
FROST SHOE CO. 
932 Fourth Ave. 
The Carolina Pine & Lumber Co 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Are Headquarters for High Grade House 
Building Lumber 
OUR MOTTO: 
"Low Prices and Prompt Deliveries" 
PHONE 4 6 
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2 . "Dorm girls have a meeting to see about selling more 
le ture course tickets. 
29. verybody out for Sunday School. 
30. Just school. othing exciting today. 
OCTOBER 
I. Mr. Myer give hi art class a fine lecture. 
2. First chapel e..xercises this semester. 
ROY LOMBARD'S 
Barber Shop 
I 011 T hird Ave. 
H untington, W. Va. 
3. Nothing impor~ant today. 
4 . nior las' meeting and no art class. 
. K ntucky State and Marshall at Lexington. or : K n· 
tucky l 3, Marshall 6. lo M. C. boys hurt. 
6. Mi s Johnson has a large class. "Coach" hambers continue 
Lo c m to unday chool. 
7. Mr. ranklin pleases his classes by giving them a long li 
of book to r a . Mr . Corbly has a meeting of h r ibl lass. 
MISS A. MARTIN 
e Florist D 
Cut Flowers, Plants and Designs 
310 Tenth t. H UNTINGTON, W . VA. 
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As Yoar Tfioaghfs Homeward Tarn, 
Rememher Us and Ride 
to the Station in a 
Taxicab 
Union Trans( er & Storage Co. 
High Grade Hardware 
In luding Razors, Safety Razors, Blades and Hones. 
Keen Kotter and Robi on C utlery . 
LOVE, BRINKER ®. CO. 
1034 Third Ave. 
Telephone or Mail 
Your Wants to 
Huntington, W. Va. 
uhe f mperial 'lJrug Co,, 
Cor. 3rd ve. and I I th St. 
untington, W. Va. 
t'5he Electric Shoe Hospital 
Shoe Repairing Done 
in the ewest Way 
H. D. BROKENSHIRE, Proprietor 
626 Twentieth St. 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
fjJ Where merchandise is always in 
style, always worth the price and 
gives lasting satisfaction. Complete 
department store. 
largest and best. 
Huntington's 
fjJ Your mail order purchases will 
receive prompt attention. 
Third Avenue Huntington, W. Va. 
NOTieE 
Tbe Manhattan Restaurant is just getting on her 
feet. Her accommodations are hard to beat. We don't 
feed people on desert. W e give them plenty of bread 
and meat. The pies and puddings are good and sweet. 
We have coffee, tea, and buttermilk, also ice tea as fine as 
silk. We serve you ice cream twice a week. A better 
place you could not seek. Stop and see for yourself, then 
you will know the rest. 
R. M. JOHNSON, Prop. 
1610 Eighth Ave. 
A. 8. WHITE AND SON 
Dealers in Fresh Meats 
Guyandotte, W. Va. 
0 If we please you teU others, if not te11 us n 
8. Stud nts hav chapel s a ts assigned them. 
9. Chapel again today. ractice singing hymns. 
I . Chemistry la oratory for the first time. "Dorm" g irls hear 
some new rules. 
11 . First meeting of "Die Deutsche Cesellschaft." "Tommy" 
Good debates in socie ty. 
12. Cold and rainy. 
I 3. Feast in room 5 5 in the Dorm at 12:30 a . m. 
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QUALITY DURABILITY 
Huntington's Id . t. Monum nt H u~ 
F. F. SWANSON 
Manuf'acturer of Artistic MonuJnents 
Write for PTices 
321 F ourte>nth t. , H , 'l' GTON, W. Va. 
CONTRAST BEAUTY 
W e Represent the Largest PENNANT Concern 
in the Country. 
p ·ial orders promptly fill d and shipp d by mail or e. pr , 
rbarg pr paid di rect from factory. ompl t Jin of Mar hall Pe n-
nan and Pillows always in to k. 
College Pharmacy 
16th t. and 3rd Ave. 
CARTER © TURNER 
4IJ Indian Motorcycles, Bicycles and Sundries, 
Base Ball Good , Etc. Ever thing for the 
Sportsman, Wholesal and R etail. 
1040 Fourth Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
Phon 7 7 
Ove r andy Kitchen 
HILL BROTHERS 
Dentists 
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Lady Att n<lunt 
322,:4 Ninth tr t 
Come and See 
W. Archibald Wallace 
A Photographer in Your Town 
In His New Studios, Miller-Ritter Building 
Cor. 4th Ave and 10th St. 
14. Only three classes today on account of a committee 
meeting of th e faculty. Dorm gi rls may go to the game at League 
ark. 
I 5. "Whom do you want to invite to the rec ption?" is h eard 
in the dorm. 
16. A missionary gives a talk on China in chapel. Junior 
Class meeting to elect offic r . Girls begin to practice basket 
ball. Miss offstadt begins her mission class. 
17. Bess Honaker goes to art room and later flnds out that 
she is not allowed there. 
18. More about China in th auditorium. R eception at col-
lege hall. 
19. Foot ball game with Transylvania University. Marshall 
87, Transylvania 0. Fowler wins the shoes. C lassical Associa-
ti on. 
20. veryone rejoicing ov r the victory yesterday. 
For Millinery, Suits, Dresses and Shirt Waists 
the best place is 
~FIELD'S 
P.-ices Reliable 
THE FASHION, Huntington, W. Va. 
845-47 Third Ave. 
If You Treasure Style, buy from 
r RA~~.~N u~is~!JTS ' 10th St., Frederick Bldg. "We Know How' 
21. Many of the students s e "The Boh mian Girl." There 
w s a box party, too, at the opera house. 
22. Junior English test pap rs returned. ome rejoice but 
others feel blue. 
23. Prof. Corbly gives the students som rules in chapel. 
24. Prof. Corbly talks to Juniors about their work. Many 
happy Juniors now. 
George I. Neal 
NEAL AND STRICKLING 
Attorneys at Law 
)as. H. Strickling 
0. R. ENSLOW, M. D. 
Office, 104 Y: Third Aue. 
25. · oot ball team leaves for Marietta. Dorm girls entert in 
their young gentlemen friends on 16th St. and get "raked" for i 
and those youn gentlemen are not aHowed to come to the dorm 
until they apologize (?) 
26. Marsha ll and Marietta meet on the gridiron. Marietta 14, 
Marshall 0. "Penny" Bail ey is seriously injured and Fowl r is 
also hurt. 
Jess Burns' Restaurant 
Good Meals 25c. Excellent Lunches I Sc. 
QUICK SERVICE 
Ni nth St. between Third and Fourth Ave. 
~rs. ~iffer 
'11 if f i1'e r\J 
630 Twentie th St. 
HUNTINGTON, w. VA. ~lss &~ai; ff uf>ert, 5'rimmer 
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Offic Hours: 
9 to JO a. m. 2 to 4 p . m. 
7 to p. m . 
Resid nce-2680 Callis Ave. 
High lawn 
DR. E RL B. GERLACH 
Offi e- 20th t., Bank Bldg. 
Phones: 
Re~id nee 1449, Offi ce 459 HU TINGTON, W. VA. 
Oxley, Troeger & Oxley 
The Smart Clothes Shop 
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS 
917 4th Avenue, Next Door to Advert iser , Huntington , W. Va . 
Enslow, Fitzpatrick, Alder on & Baker 
Attorneys 
Telephone No. 110 
Room 9 Ritter Building 
DR. I. J. KAIL 
Dentist 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
27. M. C. team returns at 4 a. m. A fine day for driving??? 
28. College boys have a temperance parade. 
29. "Freshies" get fast. 
30. A strange meetin g at 16th entrance. Freshm en and 
upper classmen h ave a clash on the cam pus. "F resh ies" get 
d ipped. 
We would be glad to assist you if you want to buy or rent property. 
Huntington Real Estate Co. 
HU Tl. GTON CHARLESTON 322){ Ninth t . Phone 239 
John . Marcum 
Marcum & Marcum 
Attorneys at Law 
J. R. Marcum 
Phone 459 
DR. W. F. RODGERS 
Dentist 
HU TINGTON, W. VA. 20th St. Bank Building HUNT INGTON, W. VA. 
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31 . Freshmen boys are tieless today. Why? · reshmen girl 
must wear their hair down th ir backs. Seniors have hallowe' e 
party. 
NOVEMBER 
I . Voters go horn to vot ~ . 
L. J. DEAN 
ARCHITECT 
2. II' s quiet because th e boys have gone. Girls have pa.rly. Foster Bui lding HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
Phone 607 
C. 0. TATE 
DENTIST 
Miller Building 
inth t., Opp . City Hall HUNTINCTON, W. VA. 
3. Boys go to s e their best girls. Quite a discussion about 
"Cousin arroll" in the dorm itory. 
4. mall turn-out for foot b a ll practice. 
5. • lection day. M. C. prohibition soldiers are using th ir 
swords al the polls. 
6. Mi,s Burgess asks som catch que tions in Hi story of Ed-
ucation and catch s the class. 
Get It At The Frederick The Right Place to Buy Wall Paper at the 
THE DRUG STORE 
Where the latch string is always 
out to the college boy and col-
lege girl. Come in and make 
yourself at home. 
Right Price 
We have the finest store in the State 
and our facilities for taking care of 
your apering, Decorating or Painting 
cannot be excelled. Try us and be 
convinced. 
Empire Wall Paper Company 
P. C. PA KER, Igr. 
520 Ninth St. .Jlt Phone 639 .Jlt Fifth Ave. Hotel Bldg. 
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~ T'S BUT SEVENTY-TWO YEARS since the first photo- ~ ~ graphic portrait was made in America---a picture of ~ ~ Miss Dorthy Catherine Draper, made by her brother, rr\l 
~ Professor John William Draper, of the University of ~ 
~ the City of New York. It took an exposure of five minutes in ~ the full glare of the noon-day sun. (] Today it takes but a fraction of a second, even in the softly 
D modulated light of a studio. D ~ fJJ Clever photographers and fast plates and lenses have made In! 
~ "having your picture taken" a rather pleasant experience these ~ 
~ days. The Thomas Studio ~ 
frn 322 Ninth St. ~ l Official Photographers Cor Nineteen and Thirteen J 
~ts==?Jts==?Jl~Jts==?Jts==?JDDDDDCc==>?JCc==>?JCc==>?JCc==>?lcc==>1~ 
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I TAKE HER TO THE PLACADE 
Placade Theatre 
11th St. and 4th Ave. 
ml 
err A Place of Refined 
Amusement for the 
Whole Family. 
err Is Now Presenting 
High Class Comedies 
and Dramas. 
m 
10, 20 and 30c 
The Play House that ts the Pride of the City 
7. Book Board begins work. 
8. T earn leaves for Wheeling. German Club meets. Mrs. 
Comly entertains the dormitory girls in the lib rary. 
9. Marshall is beaten by a safety a t Wheeling. 
1 0 . Foot b all boys in h osp ital and walking on crutches. 
1 I. Balalaika concert. "Sq uire" Higgins has a girl. 
12. Thirty men out for foot ball practice. 
13. Miss Johnson in class, never let a "Day-go-pass." Law-
rence-"F at chance for muh ." 
14. W ilson impeach ed for neglect of d uty as chairman of one 
of the reading sections in Jr. English. 
1 5. T earn off to Buchannon 
16. First team d efeated by Wesleyan 59 to 0. Second team 
d efeated by Ironton 20 to 0 . Roush got b is sh oulder. broken. 
Mill er crippled (?) Williams. run over a n a utomobile a nd hurt 
his foot. He was taking in the sights. 
1 7. A loyal reception to the teams. 
18. Dr. Haworth- "John Colton died after he was b orn." 
19. T h e sun (son) was out today. 
20. Dr. Haworth loses h is pianist in chapel. 
21 . mick's band practices in the grandstand. 
22. "Fat" Groves tried for flirting. Cincinnati cancels. 
23. Everybody disappointed , for they were expecting a big 
game. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
T he fi rst snow of the year. R evival is going on . 
A minister gives us an account of his li fe in chapel. 
Fowler and Lawrence get their laundry b ills mixed up. 
Students going home for holidays. 
Hender on's Ohio fri e nds are beaten 52 to 0. 
othing to do but sleep . 
Another meeting of th e Book Board. 
DECEMBER 
1. Large turn-out to Sunday School. 
2 . "Good lessons" as usual after vacation. 
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JR@If Jh®If §lffi@}P)TD. E .... ~ct~.~OTT & ·~o. 
For the benefit of the "Freshies" we have 
opened up a first-class barber shop on Six-
teenth Street and vicinity. 
Cold Baths a Specialty 
No waiting. Good work guaranteed. We 
have testimonials from a large number of 
"Freshies." They are our walking sign boards. 
Take a look at one, or· only ask them about it. 
SOPHOMORES 
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Mouldin , Frames, rtrait 
and Framed Pictures 
Huntin ton Vv. \a. 
Profitabl inployment as. ured t those 
securing a n agency f r ti al of our 
portraits and frames. 
3. Laboratory aaain. niors ·ha e a clas m ting. Extra 
session of ook Board. 
4. lo hapel today. but Junior were dismis ed al I 0:30 for 
class m ting. " quire" iggm requested to hange seat in 
library. 
5. Shingleton asks what a brunette is in lab oratory. 
6. Th l arth enon is out at last. 
7. Mc innis gets his pictur tak n. 
8. Wilson goes to he dormitory for dinn r nd reports a 
great tim . 
9. icero la dismissed by ,hambers after r ding over the 
lesson rapid ly by some of th "stars." Room too cold . 
I 0. Mi ss Hoffstadt brings th human skeleton before the zoo-
lo gy cla s nd causes many tear to be shed by th girls. 
I I. rof. orbly in chap I g iv s those warn in g who are liabl 
to be sick after Xmas vacation. 
Yes, We Have Them JOHN R. DAY co. 
A Full Line of D. & M. 
Sportin Goods 
Clf Their superior quality 
has made them famous. 
Every article guaranteed . 
We take plea ure in show-
ing you these goods. 
Let us order your uni-
forms. Just the kind you 
want. 
HUNTINGTON 
Hardware Co. 
''We Sell Today to S II Tomorrow" 
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Sewer Work 
Gas Fixtures, Mantles and Globes 
Seventh St .• Between Third and Fourth Avenues 
12. Dr. aworth absent from Jr. En lish. 
13. Many names are gi en Miss John on for a position in the 
carnival. 
14. R egular meeting of the Classical ssociation. A ll report 
a good tim . One more activ memb r, a mouse. "Squite" 
strik es a rnatch whi l going down the t ps and finds many a rm s 
dislocated. Annua l foot ball banqu t at th "' Frede rick. Jess 
Callahan el ted captain. 
l 5. unday. 
16. Mrs. Harris teaches Jr. nglish while the Dr. is away. 
I 7. Mrs. Myers: "If anybody say anoth r word you will have 
to leav the library immediately." 
18. tudents in geometry decide that the straigbest line i the 
shortest distance between two points. 
L. L. Haddox ~ Shoe Maker 
Best Material 
Best Work 
Quick Service 
843 Fourth Ave. .JJ. HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
111 
S an rinting and Stationery o. 1 
anufacturing Stationer 
,~ 
Lar~ t 
047 Fourth Avenue, Huntington, W. Va. 
PHONE 250 
s Mill er's room whi1 h al th show. 
lT 
1.4. 
5. 
7. 
up m v 
s for Xmas vacation. 
JANUARY 
I 0. ople expect a flood. 
th l b ch 
aparlm nt. gi 
I I. e pie t king things out of their bas m nts to 
room for th water. 
ITl! 
The Modern Sho 
J. G. •ITCH, ropri tc r 
1105 Third Av . 
h p 
Made With Milk Costs No More 
12. Mrs. Kearn lecture in Y. W. . . 
13. Many tudents rejoicing at prosp f n I aving to 
come I school. 
14. anger of the Hood over. 
15. hapel day again. Ev rybod talking rni I and 
m . hoir takes place ia front row . 
I . \: ilJjam Calledge lectures on r pical fri . 
I 7. Marshall 16, H_ . . 2. 
I Davi · kins 27. ar hall 2 : 
I . Dorm girl fea t on chick n. 
2 . Mona nyder has th mump 
21. hingleton tars in geometry. 
22. R cital by the Department of re ion. 
23. Buy two cents worth of paper for e ch x m. 
24. eminary exams. Poor enior . 
25. Basket ball team goes to Cincinn ti for gam 
West Virginia School Furniture Co. 
M anu facture r s o f 
Automatic School Furniture 
Write Us for Prices HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
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AcriC11lhlre 
Abbtniatio 
Arc!UtedRtt 
Art 
A.ltroaa1111 
Bttttdolou 
Batan7 
heinbt:J:J 
Cbri1liu 
Na mu 
Econoin·iu 
Electricl t1 
fic tion 
Foreign 
Ph rue1 
Fore1t r1 
Geolon 
Golf 
lleraldl")I 
I.ow 
M1ttbe1ntk • 
Mtcbuica 
edi · 
Mtle..rolov 
••b.JY 
Tei 
Miauala y 
M •• ... 
Mutic 
thol 
Naotical ud 
NanlTernu 
Y cnL are asked daily all kind.~ of quea ions. 
Where dlJ you seek the j ma/. a.nawe1'8 • 
WEBSTERS 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
A New Creation Contam:1 just the acourato, enoyclopedJo, up.to-
______ __., date mformation you n ed. 
Editor in Chief, W. T. Harris, Ph. D., LL. Jl ., former United 
Stn~et> Commissioner of Education. 
400, 000 Word• defined. More thnn ever before nppe11red ~~~,.... 
b twoou two covers. --~--
Tho only dictionary with the new divided page. 
6000 lll uatra t iou . 2 700 P ag •· 
AA .Encyclop dia. Type matter equnl 
to 15 volume set. 
HI WHO KNOWS WINS SUCCESS. 
G. & C. ME RR IAM CO MPA NY, 
PRI GF1£LO, MASS •• U. S. A. 
I NC LU DES 
enry fldd of 
!lie wnld' a 
lh• bt, u-
tlGG, c.oJbtre. 
Phffii,pitt l•-
lud Wonla 
p1111....,p1a, 
Pl.J ·a 
RdJ.rioiu 
Torma 
Scripllln 
N u 
S llOD)'llU 
Zulu 
81 lou 
G•o• rapbJ 
WMd1 uml 
in Tradu 
GET 
THE 
BEST 
did you ever rai 
·ome once, but the 
obu how d p is the 
and mil 
•harmed the h art h gr at ton?" 
hingl -ton ." 
17.i 
Benedict, gi ing th princi al parts of a 
verb-' Kiddo, kid, d •ari , ki um. 
THE 
F. C. McGolm Granite Co. 
R tai l 1anufaclurers 
Monuments and Mausoleums 
3rd • :tnd 1 lb t. 
H TIN TO , W . V 
nior cram for psych ology exam. ot m ny go to 
h ol. 
nior happy. Everybody buyina paper fat am . 
ination begin. 
x min tion continue. 
min Lion end, and the horses are tum out on 
a for four and a half months. 
· nrollm nt or pnng Semester. Ba ket B II. t rb iu 
all 2 . L ctur by Jacob Ri 
FEBRUARY 
. .. S-~e ... 
Pc>us\j Pc>ee g{estaurant 
©~er\A~O~ 9\ig~t 
J<a f, t 
lake r ( 
ine Photographs Enlar ed ortraits 
Bromide Prints and illow p 
Jn vi wing" e specialize. l k dak finish-
in11. ' pedal price to amal ur an I ·rll ~ 
slud nts. Photos mad da r n i ~h l. 
910 ~ 4th Ave., 2nd Floor Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
9. 
I . 
I I. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
I . 
17. 
I 
I . 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA . 
1 7~ 
BENDER BROS. 
Shaving, Haircutting 
Ton i hampoos and T ilet Artie! s of all kinds for al 
1903 Third Avenue 
Offic Phone 1992 R idenc . Phone 22&!-F 
DR. Tf!O . D UG 1 
Dentist 
Over Ra.ck t Store 
T hird Av nue J N ' I G TO , W. V .\. 
J. M. SANFORD 
Dealer in 
General Merchandise, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats I 
1801 
PECI L 
T 
hth Ave . 
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TTENTI 
CL B 1RA 
e ll Phon 12 ~ 
20, 21 , 22. Carnival. 
23. · verybody brok e . orm girls cook their breakfast at 
I I :30 over lamps. 
24. School again . Everybody blue. 
25. Shingleton gets interested in the German lub. 
26. Chemi tr lab oratory cla divided . 
2 7. Bask t all practice. 
28. Basket Ball, shland vs. Marshall. 
MARCH 
I. P. hingl ton makes his first call at the dorm . 
2. oo cold to go to church . 
3. Mr . orbly gives her Bib le class some x rcis s.. Giel 
start Basket all ractice again. 
4. Bask t all team plays at shland. 
5. A temp ranee lecture by Miss ingling in chap I. 
6. Miss ackney sick. Dorm girls have a p r de on thi rd 
Aoor at I I :3 . 
7. Birthday cake at Mi 0 oon's table. 
. lada Quartet Concert. 
9. ear gla d to know Mi Watson. 
I 0 . Boys practice foot ball in the rain . 
l I . Dorm girl celeb rat b caus the prec ptl' s was away. 
12. Song rvice at 10: 30. 
13. Wand rf u l I! "Pat" rov s i out for fo t ball practice. 
14. Pre id n delivers " ach lor's B longing''" to Carroll 
hingleton. 
15. Cla ical ssociation m nd has a ' i itor." 
16. ·arm rand Wm. Pet r ar disappoint d ecause the 
mercury stand loo low for th e ormitory Parad . 
17. lrishrn n galore today. K .n ny forgets to c lebrate. 
18. A sLH'pris party for Mi , reel. 
19. ' at" roves stars in fo ball scrimmag . 
20. Mirahilia <roes to pr s . 
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